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QermanAirmen
Back Off From
US Fortresses

AT A U.S. pOMBER STATION IN ENGLAND, March
13 (AP)-fAmeri- can' Flying Fortresses,with a big Allied
Spitfire escort,todayroaredover thechannel for the second
straightday and bombed the railroad yards at Amiens, be-

hind theFrenchcoast
In thick cloud cover they fought a stiff battle with Ger-

manfighter planeson their way back home.

Big SpringDaily Herald

Goering's-Focke-Wulfs- , which had stayedata respectful
distanceaunngine two previous Fortress-Spitfir- e raids this
week, took advantageof the thick atmosphereto pounce on
'theAllied armadajust as it left the target

The initial German attack drew someblood andbattered
up some of the Fortressesbut soon the Allied fiehter nilota

.were"
formation anafortress gun
nersweresprayingthemwith

re fire that took the
starch out of the nazi de-
fense.

Two of th day's heroes axe
Fortres Co-Pil- Lloyd Patterson
of Ontario, Calif and Bombardier
Lieut Paul V. Williams of Dub-
lin, Tax, who managedto bring
their Fortress back to a safe
landing at the base after a Ger-
man shell crashed
against the corner of the cockpit.
Injuring the pilot.

Patterson took over the plana
while JEVllllama crawled up from
the nose compartmentand treated
the wounds In the pilot's face and
shoulder, causedby shell frag-
ments. Williams also helped Pat-
terson, who was out on the face
by flying- debris.

"He ought to get the disting-
uished flying cross,' said the
navigator, lieut. Charles Spare
Jr., of Hollywood, Calif. "He
was there helping two wounded
mea with bo oxygen at 13,000
feet (aaaltitude in which oxygen
la consideredessential to main-

tain consciousness)."
"I talked to the pUot and told

him to answer ma by nodding his
head or" shaking K," said Williams,
who before the war drove a truck
for a wholesale grocery firm In
DubUn.

"I putbandageson hla face and
oa his shoulderand held them on
very tight Iwould say nod your

-- "heSl t your shoulderIs still bld--
lng or 'shake your Head u your
face U aUU Weeding and In that
way I worked oh him until he
was a well off aa we could make
him.

"Two Xtohe-Wn-lf came p on.

Hill eta sudden," Navigator
Spare said, "the first ono before
X had 'a ehanoe to see him.
SheaI; heard a crash andknew
we had heea hM by a

aheH. Then the second
at a. I couldn't get

asr srat to cover him In time but
X held down the trigger and let
a stream go in his direction
and he went oft

"Patterson did a wonderful
Job bringing the ship back. The
pilot knew enough about what
was going oa to teU him to bring
It la on the proper runway."
It Is quite a trick to land a

Fortress single-hande-d because
usually the pilot has the co-ptl-ot

reading the diminishing altitude
out to him every few seconds.

"All Pat said as we werecoming
down," Williams related, "was:
'Are you sure this Is the right

Afield? ... are you sure this Is the
V right field T"

Patterson brought the ship Into
V a smooth landing. In spite of his

Injuries the pilot was able to
climb out of the ship and walk to
a, bar.

- REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOI PICKLE.

In a way, we sort of hate to see
Heed bread come back, for butch-

er knlyes will be dull again before
.tomato slicing seasonreally gets
hers.

The local chapter of the
American Red Cross Saturday

ri could look upon a Job that had
""been so weU done that receipts

were nearly a thousand dollars
beyond the 313,860 war fund
quota, and likely rise a couple

. of thousandover. It took a third
of the time to raise threetimes

"'the largest quota wo. have ever
had before. People da respond

' when they are informed of a
seed.

Whoever succeeds Col. Sam IL
Ellis, who died suddenly Monday
afternoon, as commandantof the
iStg Sprnlg Bombardier School
wU have a doubly exacting Job
in not only operating the field
but ln measuring up to the high

Regard In which not only military
ibut civilian personnel held the
late commander. Col. Ellis was
the sort of man whose actions' built confidence in the army.

Howard county was more than
l'S20.000 over on its bond Job ln

W February, but lt'a going to take
,ooi mignty big IICKS to aiuun
4he quota on E series alone in
March. Which raises this ques--
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ANTHONY EDEN

AnthonyEden
HasTalk With
Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, March 11 UP-S-

Warning that "we've got a long
way yet to go" on the road to vlo- -
tory, Anthony Eden, British for-
eign "secretary, hastenedto get toi
gather with President Roosevelt
tonight on the vast problems of
war arid1global security.

The presidentInvited Eden for
dinner and a talk, the White
Rouse announced. Anther guest
waa John O. Wlnant, the Ameri-
can ambassadorto London who
has been in this country for
several weeks.
This afternoon the British for-

eign secretary conferred with
ministers of the British dominions.
Canada, South Africa, New Zea
land 'and Australia following
luncheon with Wlnant and Lord
Halifax, the British ambassador.

IDs Initial meeting with Mr.
Roosevelt waa arranged after
the courtly emmissary of the
British governmenttold a press
conferencethat the severalweeks
of talks ahead wlU cover ail
aspectsof the war and the peace

that military as weU aa politi-
cal considerations will receive)
attention.
Eden Indicated that he came

direct from Prime Minister
Churchill, the military leader of
Great Britain as Mr. Roosevelt Is
commander-in-chie-f here. He said
that he conferred with the prime
minister only Wednesday. Eden
gave assurancesthat Mr. Church-Il- l,

who has been ill, now Is In
"top form."

The British foreign secretary
made clear that this planning for
the post-w- ar world does not mean
hlQuaUcIpalerynearly-end'of-th- B

war.
"We are beginning to feel our

strength and to make theenemy
feel it, too,' he said, but headd-
ed quickly that "setbacks and
disappointments" certainly lie
ahead and that "tiio only safe
thing Is to proceed on the as-
sumption we've a long way to
go yet"

Wichita Rejects
LegalBeer Sale

WICHITA FALLS, March 13 UP)
Wichita county voted down the re
turn of legal beersales by a te

margin in a hotly contestedelec-tlp-n

today,
A total of 4,943 votes were cast

against legalizing beer and 4,898
for.

Wichita county went dry lut
September.

WASHINGTON, March 13 UP)
OPA Chief Prentiss M. Brown
promised today that tight ration
restrictions on meat will be eased
wheneverpossible while two other
developments brightened the food
outlooks.

V The Office of Price' Admin-
istration made It possible for per-
sons living in areas remote from
grocery stores to get tha canned
and dried goods they need. Sheep-herder- s,

fishermen,forest rangers,
lumbermenand others wlU be is-

sued rationcoupons to cover their

NAZIS
Axis Doomed,

YanksTold By

Eisenhower
Fighting In Tunisia
It Limited To Pa-tr-ol

Activity
By DANIEL DE LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, March IS CSV--
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower baa
told his troops that German and
Italian forces in Tunisia are doom

into-t-h sevand
eventuallydestroyednow that three
of their efforts to break out of
the-- encircling Allied ring have
been smashed.

Actual fighting as reported to-

day la the' Allied communique
was confined to vigorous patrol
activity aU along the front and a
repetition of smashing Allied
aerial blows directed particular-
ly at Tunis and Sousse.
Gen. Elsenhower'sorder of the

day, which was releasedfor pub-
lication today, tom HatedMarch .

The communique, said Eighth
army lines remained unchanged.
and an 11-d- tour of the battle-fro-nt

which I have Just concluded
left the Impression that the Allies
are faced with a tremendoustask
In ejecting the axis from North
Africa. Veteran fighting men at
the front speakof it as a Job that
will take months,not weeks.

Heavy and medium U. S.
bombers gave the docks aiid
railway yardsat Sousse,68 miles
south of Tunis, and the road
Junction of Enfldaville, M miles
north of Sousse ,a fiery bath of
explosives yesterday, the com-
munique disclosed.
Then last night RAF Welling

tons showered the docks of Tunis
with two-to- n blockbusters which
left the warehousedistrict a pat
tern of flame.

Scouring the Slolllan straits for
axis convoys, Mitchell medium
bombers escorted by Lightning
fighters fell upon a flotilla of
barges crammed with war equip-
ment and sent three of them to
the bottom. They damageda num-
ber'of others and shot down two
Italian three-motor- ed bombers as
well.

More German
Cities Raided

LONDON, March"lS UP) The
RAF dropped more than 1,000 tons
of bombs on Essen last night, and
this afternoon while fires still
were raging there In the Krupp
works, the American heavy bomb-
ers attacked axis rail installations
Just behind the French coast

This time the fortresses blasted
Amiens, 60 miles northeast of
Rouen which they had bombed
yesterday for the second time In
a week and 60 miles Inland from
the channelcoast

It Is through these key rail
Junctions, Rouen and Amiens,
that the Germans must pour
most of the supplies to their de-
fending troops along 100 miles
of coastline betweenthe Somme
and Seine rivers.
Railroad yards at Abbeville and

Poix also were attacked In the
daylight swsep, USAAF headquar-
ters and the British ministry an-

nouncedIn a joint communique.
'Mllhe-3tHcairTomors-

Te;

turned from the daa operations
but six of the escorting Spitfires
were reported missing.

BureauMembership
AtAH-TimeHig- h

Membership ln the Farm Bu-
reau'sHoward county chapter has
rocketedduring the past week un-

til It has reachedan all time peak
here, C. T. DeVaney, secretary,
said Saturday.

He counted 303 membersof the
organization and said that there
were many whose membershipex-
pires In May who will, renew. De-
Vaney believed ttiat 350 members
was not at all Improbable for the
county. On this basts, it was be-

lieved that Howard county waa
well ln the leadof all otheraln tha
itate In Farm Bureau

Meat Ration To Be Eased
When Situation Permits

z. (secretary ickea put lorth a
program for expandingthe aid giv
en to producersby the bureausof
his Interior department which, he
said, would result in Increasingthe
nation's total supply of certain
foods within five years "by an
amount sufficient on a caloric
basis to "feed ten million persons
ror one year."

Brown said that after meat ra
tioning haa been ln operation a
week or two he expected tha sup-
ply to spread more evenly among

GAIN
Hit

Jap Off

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, Sunday,
March 14 (AP) A convoy of eight Japaneseships nearing
Wewak, New" Guinea,hasbeen bombedby Allied planesand
a transport andcargoship havebeenhit, thehigh command
announced today.

The enemyconvoy consisted of threedestroyersand five
merchantships coveredby Japanesefighter planes, and was
discoveredshortly after noon yesterday byan Alliedrecon-naissanc-e

craft as it wasnearingWewakT In northernNew
Guinea.

Allied bombers reachedthe
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J. P. MORGAN

DeathComes I

To J.P.Morgan
In Florida

BOCA GRANDE, Tla., March IB
W0 John Plerpont Morgan, his
very name a.symbol of extreme
wealth and power, died early today
In the kind of atmosphereIn which
he lived one of dignity and
restraint

And, Justas he had plannedK,
the passing of the
banker brought no upheaval In
Wall street and no shakeup bi
the House of Morgan, the Insti-
tution through v?hlch he had
carried out some of the largest
transactionsof this, or any oth-
er, century.
Morgan for three days had been

In a coma induced by the recur-
rence of an old heart aliment,
coronary thrombosis, and con-
tributing complications.

The tall, heavyset financier lay
ln cottage on the grounds of the
Gasparllla Inn In this Island, to
which he had come Feb. 23 to fish.

There was no excitementin this
exclusive resort when Dr. H. S.
Patterson, the banker's personal
physician, announced thedeath.

The qulet-epok- banker would
have liked that because healways
avoided publicity.

Funeral services will be held at
10 a. m., Tuesdayat St George's
Episcopalchurch In New York,

In 1M0 the Houseof Morgan

--carrylngf-cif --after- ther chlers
death. The firm took out papers
of Incorporation to replace the
partnership arrangement which
had existed so long under the
first J. Plerpont Morgan and,
after his deathSO years ago, un-
der the Junior Morgan.

Associates explained the
changewas made because other-
wise It would have beendifficult
for the Institution to keep Its
capital Intact
The financial markets took Mor-

gan's death ln stride today, stocks
and bondsshowingnoneof the re-

action which might have resulted
without careful forethought Great
Britain . never forgot that It was
Morgan who in 1915 formed a syn-

dicate of 2.200 banks to handle a
$500,000,000 loan to the Allied gov
ernments, then hard presseaxor
funds with which to carry on tha
first World war.

Ha was known too as a product
of an eraof rugged Individualism,
who neverthelessmanagedto keep
his firm operatingsmoothlyduring
the daysof the post-w-ar depression
and the period when government
steppedin to take more and more
control of business.

War Spending At
253 Million A Day

WASHINGTON, March 1 UP
War spendinghit a new high rate
of 3233,400.000 a day ln Febnihry,
thtf War Production Board report-
ed today.

The total expendituresfor war
purposes ln the month were

which was 2.8 per cent
less than the amount disbursedln
tha lonrer month of J&nu&rv hut

I two and one-ha-lf times the outlay

IN KHARKOV FIGHTING
Allied Airmen

Convoy
Guinea Coast

sceneneardusk,scoring"a di
rect hit on an 8,000-to-n trans--
port which wasleft in flames,
and another direct hit and
nearhit on a 4,000-to-n cargo
ship," the communique said.

Despite bad weathr and hamper-
ing' distances,.it added, Allied air-

men are endeavoring to continue
their attack in an effort to wipe
out the convoy.

Wewak is 870 miles north of the
Allied base of Port Moresby on
the southern side of New Guinea,

A 22-sh-ip Japaneseconvoy was
wiped out recently ln the Bismarck
Seafar to the southeast ofWewak.
The Japanesealso lost approxi-
mately 15,000 troops and scores of
airplanes ln that three-da-y run
ning battle.

Aside from the action of
Wewak yesterday Allied airmen
were again active over a wide
area, attacking a medium cargo
ship at Raaf Bay ln the north-
western sector of Dutch New
Guinea "with unobserved re--

.! A ,t ' - ..jul
tions in tine Salamauaarea, and
attacking airdromes and Instal-
lations at' two points la New
Britain.
The strafing of Japaneseposi-

tions In the Mubo area below Sar
lamaua has resulted in the killing
Of 337 more Japanese, the com
munique said. Allied ground pa
trols found their bodies. It said.

The JapaneseBismarck Seacon
voy which was destroyed had
sought to reinforce the Japanese
foothold In the area
which haa been under persistent
aerial attack.

TWO BATTLESHIFS
WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)

The navy announcedtonight that
two Japanese battleships actually
were sunk ln the great sea battle
on uuaaaicanai in

Previous official reports had
claimed the sinking of one
battleship and one vesselIdenti-
fied as either a battleship or
heavy cruiser.

A study of later InteUgenos
reportsprovedthe big warship to
have been a battlewagon.
The navy Issued a recapitulation

of the Solomon Islands naval cam
paign from Its startAug. 7 through
Feb. 7 when Japaneseresistance
on Guadalcanalwas coming to an
end. It totaled Japanesecombat
ant ship losses at 40 sunk and

ship losses at 24 aunk
or destroyed, a total of 04. .

LamontHeadsThe
HouseOf Morgan

NEW YORK, March 13 OP
Sllnualderlv:-urban-a Thomas Wr
Lamont.waa the chiefjSxecuUvajot
J. P. Morgan & Co, Inc., today
first time ln the history of the
world famous banking house that
It has not been headedby a Mor-
gan.

The banker, long re-

gardedas the "elder statesman"of
tha Morgan concern, cameofficial-
ly to the helm on the death of J.
P. Morgan, by virtue of his office
aa vice chairman of the board of
directors. Morgan was chairman.

SpecialSugarFor
Female Gorilla

MIAMI, Fla., March 18 UP) A
Pan American Clipper, arrived to-

day with a package of
brown sugar for Toto, female gor-
illa, who toured the country with
the Ringing Brothers"Circus last
season In a two-roo- m cage with
Gargantua, the male star of the
menagerie.

Special permissionto Import the
sugar waa granted ln Washington
to Toto's owner, Mrs. Mary" Hoyt
of Havana.The jungle queen la ln
Sarasota,Fla., at the circus win-
ter quarters.

Even The Federal
Man Makes A Slip

DALLAS, March 13 UP-Co- llee-

tor of Internal Revenue W. A.
Thomas, who hasbeenurging tax-
payersto be very careful ln filling
out and filing their Income tax re-
turns, banded his and his wife's
returns to aedeputycollector,

The deputy looked them over
returns to a deputycollector.

"Why, Mr. Thoma.s," he said,
''neither you nor your wife has

RUSSIA Moscow.
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Give And Talre
Russian forceshave captured
thestrategicrail hub of Vyazma,
and are pushing along the his-
toric road to Smolensk. But la
the south the Redswere on the
defensive ln a flaming battle for
Kharkov, which the nazlswere
enveloping In an effort to recap-
ture that key communication
center.

Employment
ShouldLevel
Off By Fall

WASHTNOTON, March 13 UP)

Word from Donald M. Nelson that
war productionwlU reach lta peak
next fall, slackening the demand
for workers,waa studiedhopefully
today by senators concernedover
the manpowerproblem

The War Production Board
chairman told a senate appro-
priations H de-
veloped today, that attainment
of the production peak not only
will level off. the calls for work-
ers but will reduce employment
somewhat because of great ef-
ficiency.
Moreover Senator Hayden (D--

Arlz) hinted In questioningNelson
that the committee haa received
some assurance that the army's
goal of 8,200,000 men for the end
of the year will not be boosted
further, although Lieut Gen. Jo
seph T. McNarney, deputychief of
staff, testified that military lead-
ers "have not yet determined the
size of the army we will ask for
In 1944."

Hayden said tha committee
had been told that 70 per cent of
the men who haveleft the farms
had gone Into Industry and only
30 per cent Into the armed forces.
"Now, is there going to be a

leveling off ln the Industrial de-

mand, as we are told that the s,r--
my will level on in 10447" he
aaked.

"In October, November and De-

cember," Nelson replied, "will be
the peak of our Industrial opera
tions and then it will level off."

OdessaGirl
Disappears

ODESSA. March 13 UP) Sheriff
Hugh Ratliff of Odessa said today
that Betty McNeil dis
appearedfrom her home here last
night under mysterious circum-
stances.

The girl waa last seenat 10 p. to.
playing with her dog in front of
her home.

Ratliff said that tracks indicated
a struggle had taken place and
that ahe had been draggeda short
distance.

The girl la S feet 3 Inches tall
and weighs 123 pounds. She haa
brown hair and blue eyes. Shewaa
wearing blue slacks, a gray coat
and brown shoes.

Sha moved here wtlh bar par-
ents. Mr, and Mrs. a M. McNeil,
from Snyderseveraldays ago.

Money
The Howard-Glasscoc-k counties.

chapter of the American Red
Cross Saturday was reported of-
ficially over the top on It 313,800
war fund quota drive.

Mrs. Ralph Baker, , treasurer,
said $I,eea60 had beea checked
la late Saturday, aad at the,
same time Sey Boeder, fund
drive chairman, predicted that
result aext week .weald show
that the campaign I "far from
finished."
Although at a leaser rat than

at tha start, funds 'continue to be
turned Into Reeder and to- - Mrs.

t, . em .osjuu: juxKut, jr, l, u. Ml iarjf juha . l(W , stcaadthaaO aa jBeefiU wha

HUNDREDS OF TANKS,
THOUSANDS OF MEN

THROWN INTO LINES
LONDON, Sunday,March 11 (AP) German troops

gained fresh ground in the flaming fight for Kharkovamid-
night Moscow bulletin announced today, and Russian field
dispatchesfrankly termed the situation "serious"' as the
nazis .threw hundredsof tanks and thousandsof' infantry-
men into an assaulton three sides of theUkraine citadel.

The German high command declared that Elite SS
guardsmenhad "shatteredenemy resistance"and advanced
to'themain railway station', but did not claim the recapture
Df the city
going on.

The nazi-controll- ed Paris
mostcomplete," with the Red
army defendersfalling back
slowly but steadily.

The Moscow bulletin recorded
by the Soviet monitor said the
Russians hadabsorbedheavycoun-

terattacks on the north and south
sides, but acknowledged another
withdrawal "to new positions" In
the west where It aaid large ene-

my tank and Infantry forces suc-

ceeded, after repeatedattacks and
at the cost of severe losses, ln
pressing back our troops."

"Taking up new positions, our
forces withstood the onslaughtof
tha enemy's numerically superior
forces, repelling the HUlerlta at-

tacks and causing them enormous
losses."

Heavy fighting raged also
Berth of the city, this communi-
que said, and to the south the
Germans were said to have
thrown dosena of tank against
the Soviet Unea without break-
ing them.
"After losing 11 tanks and about

COO officers andmen, the Hitlerites
fell back to their initial positions,"
It said of thai sector.

The Russiansofficially have ac
knowledged four withdrawals ln
the last two days.

Squadron after squadron of
German planeswere reported to
have farther devastated. Khar-
kov's ceaUal--' sees)en already
heavily damagedby two previous"
contests.for the eity.
The' Russian army newspaper

Red Star termed this aerial at-
tack a non-sto- p affair, and also
said that ln some narrow sectors
the Germanshurled as many as
150 tanks against the Red army
lines. In one case, It said, Rus--i
slan cavalrymenhad to pit them
selves against tanks, destroying12
of them.

The swift German comeback ln
the Kharkov area extended on a
line running southeast Into ths
Donets Basin, and the midnight
bulletin said six German tanks
were wrecked and 200 Germans
slain in the repulse of numerous
nasi attacks In the Ixyum sector,
75 miles southeastof the'Ukraine
steel city.

Oa the central front, however,
the Russians were advancing
steadilyupon Smolensk, 380 miles
west of Moscow, la an offensive
which might do much to nullify
a recapture of Kharkov by the
Germans.
The latest Russian communique

said the Germans were offering
stubborn resistance, but were be-
ing flung back. Four hundred
Germanswere killed In one battle,
prisoners were taken, and six
guns, 27 machine-gun- s, nine
trench mortars and a large quan
tity or anununitloncpturM,Jlwas
saia;

DestroyerEscort
NamedFor Texan

HmGHAM. Mass-- March 13 UP)
The 1,300 ton destroyer escort
U.S.S. Donnell, named In honor of
Ensign Earl Roe Donnell. Jr., who
"gallantly gave up his life" In tha
attackon Marshall Island, Fab. 1,
1942, was launched today at tha
Bethlehem Steel company yard
with his mother, Mrs. Earl D. Don-
nell of Dallas, Tex, serving as
sponsor.

The vessel newest ship of a
class designed to destroy enemy
submarines wUl carry guns heavy
enough to "shoot It out" with axis'
submsrslblesand also will be arm-
ed wtlh depth chargesand torpedo
tubes. She will carry anti-aircra-ft

guns of various calibre.

Yet To Come
missedout la.Hi rly stagesmake
sure they are representedla Red
cross'war-tl-rs program.

from Bed Croa national head-
quarter la St. ouls, Mo, came
a telegram ceagratiilaMnc the
chapter oa lta record. "Perfer-maa-ee

la most heartening," H
aid, Howard-Olsieooo-k waa

13th la the state to exceed He

Red Cross Over The Top,
More

quota and 36th la the aid-weste-rn

area. "Your1 generous
citizenship haa contributed

toward suocee ef the
greatest crusade la Red Cros

.(See BED CBOS8, . J, Cat. H

radio said oceup&tionwas"al

SenateGroup
DraftsFuture
PeacePlan

WASHINGTON, Marefa M UP)

A resolution by which the senate
would can for the creation now of
a firm United Nations organisation
for wartime collaboration anjl,
peacetimeseourttywin be put be
fore President RaoeeveK toaaen
row amid his talks with Anthony;
Eden, British foreign secretary.

The proposed resolution 'to
sponsored by aa Ittfhuwttel
group of senatorsfrom both nut
Ia linHsJftasI JhsaWstahel ejfiii AssMlAgJVST pOQRW pniTCl ft flU OWsplVI1
ed lta final draft late, today for
Introduction Tuesday. Upon
adoptionit weald tell the world
now, while the armiesMm strag-
gle, that the senate,which must
ratify America treaties, favors
this aatioa'e participation la, aa
international undertaking- - to set-
tle disputes peacefullyaad pottee

--aggressorsarte tfc wa- r- "

The proposed resolution stem
med fk-o- weeks of confereaeer
among'senatorswho said tha tim-
ing of lta announcement with
Eden'svisit waa fortunate but co-

incidental.
Senator Hatch OKNM) eat oC

the authors,reported,that tha reso-
lution already ha tha tentative--
approval of Undersecretary oE
State Sumner Welles. Chairman
Connelly (D-Te-x) of the foreign
relations committee and Senators
Hatch, Bin 03 -- Ala), Wagner:

), Burton (R-Ohl-o) aad Ball
(R-Mln-n) will submit It to Mr.
Roosevelt tomorrow afternoon to
ascertainhis views and Immediate-
ly afterward will take It up with
Secretaryof Stat Hull.

In lta presentform, the proposal
urges that the UniUd Statestake
the Initiative In forming a United
Nations organisationwith author-
ity to carry out the following' pro-
gram

"(1) To asstetla
aad rally utUhuag the saBKary
aad ecanoaale resource of aH
member nation hi the prosecu-
tion of the war against the Axis.

"(3) To establish temporary
administrations for Axt-co- a.r

taroUed area ec the world aa
these are oeeaeled by United
Nation forces, until saeh time
a permanent government earn

"(3) To administer relief aad
asahitaaeela eeosaaOo rehshW--

ZBtlaiOrotorgFiag
naOTealaeedlBir-MehrTrfaua--

Axla territory eeeapied byUatt--
ed Nation forees. .

"(4) TO establish procedure
and machinery for peacefulset
tiemeat ofdispute aad disagree
meat between nations.

"(5) To provide for the aaseca-bl-y

aadmateteaaneeof a Uatted
Nation military force aad to
uppre by immediate aae ef

such force any future attempt
at military aggressionby any
nation."

RationBoard
Is Moving

The baeiestone agencyt
ard county 1 changinglooatlaat.

Ration beard official M Sat-
urday that all department were
betas; moved, from the eeaaty
courtroom te the J. B. OeWaa
building at 1 X. 3ad street,

The efftee warn be aH
day Monday, reported Sea
Murphy, ehlef elerk, .hat arv
tee wtil be rceamedto. ft Tee
Jay B&6&iBsr
This mark the first move fo

the board since It beeasua wajet
undertaking. la tha day waeaH
waa dealingwith tire raUoatagaad
Jut aa the wftr ratieatoc Ke-
nan atarUd. K we heaaedteas
perarRy la the eheatber ofa
rnereeoffice.

Later It waa t aa la the eeaafcy
courtroom to peevWeaMre astase,
aad later thto aa pM tebe fa.
tea arnaH for-- MS (. the. aatt
which ttaadU all ratio aad
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iClark Gable,Lana Turner Co-Starr-ed

At Ritz In 'Somewhere111 Find You'
Tlatefo in theme h a news dl- - f

paten from the Far Eastern thea-
tre of war, rs "Somewhere
I Find You." etarrlng Clark
OsMa end Lana Turner, fa the
featured aUraeUea for today and
Mendeyat Ute RUs theatre.

OeMe appears la the rote of a
war correspondenta characterlsa-M-m

with wMeh he U thoroughly
familiar from severalprevious, role
m a newspaperman., H rliei to
the occasion again,with a superb

Mm Turner 1a excellent aa the
Ctrl reporter te the war tea who
fall head over heels la love with
M aa aha,leads terrified Chinese
children to safety .from the Jap-
anese bombers. Robert Sterling,
aa Gable's brother, also, a .news-
paper man, plays'wl(h distinction
a difficult rota aa tha uasucceso-fu-l

nHr.
"Somewhere Tit tnd You-- was

Erected for sr

by Wesley Ruggles,- noted for
"Ofraattda." "Accent on Youth." "I
Met IBm m ParlaTand other bit

Book On Gardens,
Poultry Offered
By 'CameronCo. , ,

Offet-- ef a free beek--pleati-

I
"Vleierr Gardens and keeping a
back' yard flock of poultry U wade
by Wm. Cameron& Co; In. tha

columns of this, paper.
Its-purp-

ose la to promota the
Manttnir of Victory Gardens and
It briefly outlines the best things
to nlant and when and. bow to
plant them. A sectionof the book
Is devoted to poultry and
cars. ,

Distribution of 'thta book "fits
Into tha program of tha United
States.Department.,bt .Agriculture
and the Office, of. War Inform,
ties In their drive to have 18 mll-U- ea

Victory Gardens planted la
tha United. Mate this spring.
Two-third- s' of that number areex
petted to ba (a the baek yards
ana vacant lota te tha eUIes and

of America and one-thi-rd

en the farms.
To assure'yourself and family

of betas this year, and aa
a, petrletie duty, start your Vic-
tory Gardenv now. Tha helpful,
authoritative book. Illustrated tn
eeters. fa avaSahlefree of eharge
by eeHiagfor tt at the local Wm.
Cameron Companystore.

pictures.
Without exception the supporting

east turns in perform-
ances, convincing-- and with aura
understanding. The players In

14, BCfHllB

Patricia
Lee

aPvlBtelssV bbbbTIf'VbHhbbbbbbbH'aaaayNty 'iiiiavaBJSaBBBBBaaBBBBBaBBKS

eeaBBBBBBBBkaaBaMaBBBBBWt aSSBBBBH
HPfJVVfK'' ViBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW'' x V vJ&CBBBBbI

HByABBBBBBBBBT') ' SM
lBBHBBBBBBBBBBBri'W . ,y' BBBBF.Bj

BBBBBBVv? BaaaBiaBVBBBBBjBSr'J v, wvt. ' tKajBBBSBD S

kBrak' s . it Vi' fc MeBaBl

Bjyr enMHaaaaaarr' r ' ibMbMIbWmB I

BaBBBaTTZaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBHrwiuBV t BBBv!9BBBbV II

f estrone QfiiW That what tfco fa, tana Ww to bor
when Lana Turner and

are ed bi a picture. The two'box Offlee
f aretogetherla aa that reachesappreciable
rtemperatureheights,"Somewhere111 Find and the Is .
'featured today and the Rita theatre.

RADIO PROGRA-M-

SundayMorning .
8:00 Sunday'Morning Melodlesv,
8:80 Church of Christ' ,
8:00 Detroit Bible Class. .

--

8:80 Emanuel Church In ChrisU
10:00 Wesley,Radio. League.
10:30. News, ,,.''! TT
10; 96 Mutual 'Chapel,
11:00 First Christian' Church., "

SundayAfternoon '

13:00 Stanley 'Dlxdn. News,
13:10 Bafety'Songs.
13:80 Assembly of God. ' '

1:00 Pilgrim Hour. r '
3:00 This Is Fort Dlx.
2:80 Xegton,
8:00 The Lutheran Hour.'"
8:80 People's' Church of

the Air. t

4:00 'Anchors Awelgh? '

f :80f The ' v'

SPRING FEVER " fij&k '

" Means A H. '

Fresh As-A-Dai- sy KtUw"

TJm flowers that bloom la tha '.'Hjjibv
Spring-- will have nothing on you In MHgHHI
yeuriaew Springtime coiffure1 Xlet OaBgPv ' fat for acarefree,light-bead- new fg o

.aaasea...phono for aa appoint. .,,

msst now. -

Art Beauty Satan
112 Wert 2nd Pnonel615

. .

urjwuviui- w- 4:oo
Cathey,Mgr.

t
4:15

Oma Edna Gertrude
4:80

I Maurlna,r
with J. & W. Fisher BeautyShop, is now with

I the'Art Beauty and Invites herfriends to visit her.
1 . 1 6:00

- 5:01
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JMnaget" "Spirit OX West Polfit"
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Big fprtne; HeraM, Big Sprint;, Terns, Sunday,March IMS OHT DhSBM BtSBtpw Sara

clude Dane,Tamara Shay
ne, Patrick, Reginald .Owen,
Charles Dingle, Leonid Xlaskey,
Diana Lewis and Sara Haden.

Tha story presents Gable and

BBBBaiseB'aBW

LBBBBBB

BBBBSBj1

rfcm

TesnKOirung Here, come-eithe-r
he-ma- Clark Gable
avorltea action romance

You," picture
Monday-a- t

Radio

Show.

Young

,4U5
Salon

HiilS

R.ICH

r Sunday Evening
5:00 Poemsby Claude Miller.
BilS Tommy Donley's Orch.
8:80 Trinity -Baptist Church.
8:00 V6lcaof Prophecy;
6:S0( Stars and Stripes In Britain.
7:00-- .AmericanForum of tha Air.
7:45-- Gabriel.Heaiter.
8:00 Sunday Evening Variety
i

-

ahow.
8:80 First Baptist Church.
8:00 'Old Fashioned Revival

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80, News.- -

7:43 Musleal Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional. '.
8:18 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Peta.
8;45 Vocal'-Varietle-

8:00 Ian.Rots MacFarlana.
8:18 The Choir Loft
8:80 The. CheerupGang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zbmar'a Scrapbook.
10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00, .News. .

11:08 Dr.. Amos R. Wood.
Jl:10 1 KBST Previews.
3l!l8T311tHay; Reads-t-ha Bible.
11:30 Red Cross Message.
11:86 JU.iS.Naval AcademyBand.
, .y MondayAffemooa

13:00 .10-3--4 Ranch,-.-,

thaKama of That
113:11

'News.:
'Band.!

13.45 Harry James Orch.
1:00' Cedrid Toster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Hour,
1:80 Today's Devotional.
1:43 " Century Room Orch.
'3:00' Stanley Dixon.
3:13 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Bafeground for News.
8:15' Uncle Sam.
8:80 Nobody's Children.

Sheila ""arter.
Quaker City PanAmer-
icana.
Treasury Star Parada.
Superman.

Monday Evening
Prayer. '
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

Rich Hayes and Red Con--
ors.

Foreign News.
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Magta Carpet
Where To Go Tonight
They're the Barries.
News.
Midland Flying School
Gabriel Heatter.
Herb Hagenore Orch.
A. L. Alexander's Medita
tion Board.

fiiOO Bayfflond.-Clappsr- Er

Ign-O-ff:

Girl May Sing Acrain;
Tube RemovedAfter
Nine Operations

MEMPHIS, Tenn, March 18 UP)
Long-sufferin- g, eleven-year-ol- d

Jeannlna McDonald "today could
ting again because' ber 'tube--
breathing" days apparently are
over after nine operations.

The sixth-grade- r, once a "sup-
erior soloist" In school contests,tt
well on the road to recoveryafter
more than a year of eating through
a tube In her throatand breathing
through' another In her neck be
causethe linings' of her throat
grew together.

Physicians, dentists and dental
mechanicshave worked together
on the caseof Jeannlns,who,' after
the recent removal of both tubes.
can eat talk and. breathe and
sometimes even sing.

Her major operationwas tha re-
moval recently of the metal mould
In her throat . The next and
final operation was. removal this
week of a windpipe tube.

Silver
A

Wing

A Super Cteb For
Military Men. And

Their Quests

. Open e P. M.,--

Ldbby Crawford Hotel

Sterling as correspondentsfor a
JfewYork newspaper.Just return-
ed from-

- the Far East. , Their edi-
tor, Charles Dingle,, Is not yet
awake to the danger of tha situa-
tion there and by a ruse they get
a story In tha paper against his
policy. Both are dismissed.

In the. Greenwich Village home
of an artist, ReginaldOwen, where
he once roomed. Gable discovers
Lana Turner, a reporter on the
same paper, qccupylng hla former
quarters. She la engagedto bis
brother.
'But when tha .editor assignsher

to cover the Far East and ahe Is
among tha missing. Gable and
Sterling go after her. They find
her-a-t length, transporting Chinese
children to safety. The Pearl
Harbor Incident flings America
Into the war and the trio becomes
Involvsd in real action 'abruptly.
with dramatto results.
" The story fa' well bandied by
ayery player, bringing to the
screen-- the experiences which
.Americana are- - now encountering
In .the battle" nones.

THE WEEK'S
PLAVBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Somewhera I'll Find
You," with Clark Gable and
Lana Turner.

LYRIC "How's About It" with
the Andrew Sisters and Robert
Paige.

QUEEN "Bowery At Midnight"
with Beta LugosI and John Ar-
cher.

STATE "Private Buekaroo." with
the Andrews Sisters arid Dick
Foran.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ Tlsh" with Mariorle
Main and Lee Bowman.

LYRIC "Who . Dona It" with
Abbott and Costello.

QUEEN ''Sergeant York," with
Gary Cooper, Joan Leslie and
Walter Brennan,

STATE "Wings For Tha Eag-le,-

with Ann Sheridan and Dennis
Morgan.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Lady From Chungking,

with Anna Mae Wong and Har
old Huber; also, "Queen of
Broadway." with Rochella Hud
son and Buster Crabbe.

LYRIC "In This Our Life." with
Bette Davis and Olivia da HaviV--

land.
QUEEN "Dr. Renault's Secret1

with Lynn Roberts and John
ShepperdV

STATEJ-nill-Ubn TJollar 3aby,"
with PriscIIla Lane, Jeffrey
Lynn and RonaldReagan.'

FBTDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ 'The Gay Sisters," with
Barbara Stanwyck and George
Brent

LYRIC "Blocked Trail," with the
Three Mesqnlteera.
QUEEN "Fighting Frontier,"

with Tim Holt
STATE (Friday only)- - "Smiling

Ghost," with Wayne Morris and
Brenda Marshall. (Saturday
only) "Wild Bin HIckok Rides,"
with Constance Bennett and
Bruce Cabot

SecretDocument
OKLAHOMA CITY A taxpay

er, out of the state, mailed bis In
come tax return to his wire so sue
could sendIt with a check to the
collector.

She'd also Inclosed a letter from
hubby, Collector H. C. Jones found.

That was a mistake.
It said he was claiming S3 a

day for meals becauseeverybody
else does, and bad "upped the
medicine figures to agreewith the
doctor bills" end would she wait
untll"just before March18 to file
ItT

"Then it will get In with
many others that maybe my ex-

pense Items won't be checked so
close."
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Top TYin - Yhe aoe alncing of' entertainment
for more film Joy la a rollicking musical fare, "How's About Ifat the Lyrlo theatre todayand Monday.' OthersIn theoastare Rob-e-rt

Paige,.GraceMcDonald and Buddy Rich and his orchestra,
'. -
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At State 2EU?U" Andrews Sisters, tercelStirT!?1u,.Si7Jral danc b amothertop favor.
S6 J1 i!5. 7totoT' B1k. Plenty of muslo In PrivateBnekaroo," the State theatre's featured attracUoa for today andjaionfiatye t

Valley VegetablesThusFar Have
EscapedFrom ThreateningFreeze

McALLEN. March 13 UP) The
weather gods are certainly pulling
their punchesthis year In the Rio
Grande valley, where a bumper
spring vegetablecrop has already
escaped, thus far. tha following:

.1 A freeze In February.
2. Two predicted freezea in lata

February andMarcbv
8. Ail early March.frost.
Growers whose millions of dol-

lars In potential Income from
truck crops have 'bung by the
slenderest threads at least four
times within less than 60 days
haveno explanationfor it nor has
the weather bureau. But It's still
the truth.

Every time a freeze' or frost
threatens,' something happens to
circumvent It

Like last week-en-

The,:ottlclat forecast was for 2S
to 83 degrees. Thousandsof acres
of tomatoes,with plants eight to
10 Inches high, could be mowed
down overnight But the ther-
mometer failed to drop below 88
degreesand the tomatoes,in ad-

dition to' similar thousands ofacres
Of green beans, were saved.

The following night the fore

I

gals the world

Join

was for 88 and frost
Farmers held their breaths again.
But for tha third time In as many
threatened frosts and freezes, a
cloud bank moved In from the
That had happenedthe night be-gn-lf.

That hadhappenedthe night
beforerIt Happened earlier In the
season when the freeze
menacednot .only vegetables but
citrus fruit as welt

most popular explanation
among farmers who havebeen at
wits' ends,several times In efforts
to irrigate and cover their crops
from .the damaging weather that
failed to damage, Is clouds
from. tha gulf-hav- real silver lin-
ings.
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Basement Under Iva's Jewelry
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Aittdrews Girls

FeaturedIn
Lyric Musical

A gay story, gay muilo and a
east of gay performers are the
popular elements,combined, in Uni-

versal "How's About It" featured
today and Monday at the Lyrlo
theatre. The famous Andrews
Sisters are starred in the new
comedy-music-al which features
Robert Paige, Grace McDonald,
Shemp Howard, Mary Wlckes and
Waller Catlett . Buddy Rich,
known as the Nation's No. 1 drum-
mer, and his orchestra supply ad-
ditional rhythm and entertain-
ment

"How's About It" Is described
as a lively concoction of romantlo
happenings which take place be-

hind the scenes of the mueto pub-
lishing business. Laughter, and
lots of it, is promised throughout
the picture musical special-
ties are to be generously In-

terwoven Into the story's breezy
action.

A lawsuit enacted along hilar-
ious lines, forms the bssls of the
plot with Miss McDonald tn the
role of a frustrated poetess who
believes her pet verse baa been
stolen, by a muslo .publisher.Palgo
is tha publisher tha Andrew
Sisters are seen as elevatoropera-
tors In his establishment where

,tfH

Today And aallfl

Monday. .4J& lafv3

degrees

Merchant's Lunch

Palm Garden

jeBBBBVBBBMaam: eTilVi -- BgaWt"" bbbb .ui11.m. r jX aj

iAteet

most of the eomleal happenings)
transpire.

Five songs are Introduced by
the celebrated sisters. They are'
"Going Up," "East of thaReekiee.
"Don't Mind tha Rain." Take It
and Git" and "Here Comes Tha
Navy." The latter tune, designat-
ed as the official theme song of
the U.-'S-. Navy recruiting' stations,
Is heard for tha first time en the
screenIn the new picture.

Pulsating Drama

of the darkesthours

In adarkquarterof

New York's slums

BOWERY

at MIDNIGHT
-- Sfcurtoff The "SopeTkriff Msa

1 BELA LUGOSI

and s.

JOHN ARCHER

Plus,

.
. --MCtsTgraBMLaMBw:mmjmK w&av
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k Good Health a treasure
musthavetowin) thiswax.

Preserve)itl Get well and
KEEP well, so that your
forts canhelpspeedm te
Victory! Consultvent pare!.
dan if you are te bar:
Takehis advice.Then farina;
his prescrlptloa herefor re
liable, expert compounding;

Settles
WlUard SuHtvaa, Owner

PhoneMMjuaj
on

Tha Two

StarsYou've

Been Waiting

To See

Again!"

Fhs Short FeatareM

Mews "How Te K"

Latest Metro News

His Wedding Scare"

& miLsmL J'111k
ru,r..Today & Mon.
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TexansTapering
Off From Record
Buying Spree

DALLAS, lUrch IS UPWtau
Is", tapering off from probably the
wort beetle baytef spree la tU
history.

In 30 Texas department,etoree

repprtlnr to the federal ' reserve
bank her,sales were up W per
east for the four week endlns;

March . comparedwith the like
parted-etyUt- t.

An executive of a large store
here;Where dollar aalei were up
Tl per cent for,the period, said he
couldn't remember a comparable
rasa,of customer to buy. The
flurry atarted sabw-Ballln- s; ' In
February. Tbla aouroe, which ask
4 not to be named,attributed it

to Hhe fear and panic" generated
when afcoe rattening waa Imm-
inent, ,

Now that panlo buying te sub-aidin-g,

he said, and the reserve
bank's figures so Indicate.

The statistics showed:, percent-ag-e

change In department store
sales for the four weeks: Dallas,
up 71: Fort Worth, up 69; Hous-
ton, up 69; Ban Antonio, up 60;

for the 20 stores In the district, up
68.

The bank amplified these with
"figures showing-- how thr public

sharply IncreasedIts purchases in
February. For four weeks ending
Jan. 80 the" rise was 23 per cent
over the sameperiod of 1943; for
like nerlods ending tHe first weeK
In February, the rise was 28 per

' cent; for the second week, 4Ts

third week 88, and fourth week, 70

per cent. The drop Is noted In the
68 per cent figure for four weeks
ending March 6.

WasteResultsIn
Loss Of Social
Security Card

Every time an American work-

er loses, destroys,or mutilates his
social security account card, he
Is wasting as much money as it
costs to provide IS bullets to an
American soldier," Elliott VT. Ad-

ams, manager of the Big Spring
Social Security Board field office
aald. He asked that holders of so-

cial security cards safeguardthem
as a wartime conservation mea-

sure.
Nearly 2,000,000 duplicate ac-

count cardswere Issued by the So-

cial Board In the last 13 months,
Adams said. They were Issued to
personswho had lost or destroysd
the ones originally given them.

"The money spent for printing,
processing, and mailing the 2,000.-00-0

duplicate, account cards could
have purchased more than 550

. for Mi Armv. or 25.000.000

rounds of. ammunition .Adams.
..m n iiitmtratn th wastefulness
of failure to safeguardthe origin-

al cards. If taken care of
erly," he added,"the social secur-
ity cards will last a lifetime," and
gave the following tips:

Don't carry your card with you
unless you must . Put It Jn a
drawer, safe,or other place where
you keep valuable documents.
Know where the card Is. Before
putting it way, place It In an en-

velope and mark It: My social se-

curity card.' Then you will be
able to find It In a hurry, If nec-

essary.
. "if you change 5ob frequently,
and need to carry your card with
you, don't Just stuff It In a pocket
Try to protect It asralnst loss.
wear, or mutilation. Never keep
your card In your overall or shirt
pockets. Many losses occur be
cause the ahlrt or the overalls
together with the card are tossed
into the laundry tub."

Boycott On Jail
PORTLAND, Orar-Stxt- een city

Jail prisoners told Judge J. J.
Qulllln who releasedthem to take
war Jobs that they wouldn't be

' back.
"Jail ain't what It used to be,"

they complained. "It's too crowd-

ed for comfort"
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Ptntuda anil perforations!

Beige stepln that looks

smart and makes your
foot teememailer,49
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Shiny black patent wtth

open and heel Plat
form sole and tricky Utile

loop bowl 3,49

"Smart party shoe. Patent
bow pump with platform
sole,open to end heel
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During February

rebraary went dew te weather
fetoery here as among1 the driest
on rseora aad kept to force a
aei teaanneaal whiter areata,

the B. departaeent of corn-me-re

weatherbureau showed the
HtOttxA 9rOQBOV4 ORiy VV OC tDOM
tere. Thia waa ne teoal eesdltlea,
either, for SoB Conservation. Ser-vl-ee

gage seatteredever the area
had s4mllar eapertenee. Those
at the Carrie raneh on the cen-
tral Kartln-Kowar- d Hne, the Brun-s-n

raneh la northern Olaeacoek,
the Plereeplaea near Aekerly and
the Earl HbH farm near R-B- ar

had nothing at all. The Woleott
ranch reoorddag gauge noted .08,
but SC8 men said this likely waa
producedfrom' effects a sharp
sandstorm.

The month showed substantial
ly higher mean temperature,being
611 degrees as compared with
47.8 and 47.3 the two preceding
years, but there, waa less sharp
variation. Eight dayswere frees-In-g

or below while there were only'
seven where the minimum was 40
or above.

Seven days produced what Is
recordedas high" winds and four
of these cooked pretty fair
sandstorms, Army pilots found
the going good with 15 elear days,
11 partly cloudy and only two
cloudy.

Mamie Iludson of Stamford Is
visIUng with Mrs. W. PsUflsh
this weekend.
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SadlerOfftw Bill
To PutAn EndTo
PipelineProration

ATJBTnr, Mareh --A aua--
ssredsatgna to end ptpewM pre'
ratten ana. seteeUv buying
before the heneeoil,, gas and
lac committee toeW.

By Ren. Karley Sadler Sweet
water, the hat weald require ear
Derations, pipenne eompaatesand
common parehasers to hay all
crude offered m any amount not
la eaeeesof the allowable produo-tte- a

of wells or fleMa as In
the railroad oowmtsaten'soehed--
utes.

and

Pilei Facts and
Chronic Ailments

Daagersef Dtey ExpWswd
la 40-Pa-ge FREE BOOK
If you suffer from Piles, Fistula

or other rectal and colon trouWes,
you should learn they often
oause constipation, aeaaaeaes.
backaches, nausea, stomaen ate
treesor liver and bladder

rrril a.i fAi.m Afyv Af'a
40psge FREE BOOK whieh ex-

plain! the nature of thesealiments
and mild Institutional treatment
that baa neipea uiousanas. o
Mrfnnl tn Thornton St Minor
Clinic, Suite 8, 99 MoOee SU
Kansas wuy, mo. "'
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They're) all new, they're all different these

light, gay colors for Spring In Wards wonderful

collection of new stylesl Smart honey beiges,

shiny patents that go with practically everything you own

1 1 i turftons andsmooth leatherblues that blend

perfectly! Exciting newstyles to wear with pretty prints

and smartly tailored suits. This Is our first showing

for Spring so comeh and seethem today!

turf son-d-ol

con
all day long. Adjustable

AVM

U

fteed

;why

lovely new Spring pump
In smooth, alu leather.
Smartsquar bow to
aseNkOpentee.4.49

wtn9tww
print. basic

vfM:rvx-- : Mnifei

Youthful steehwMi liny,

pert bow. Kendeble turf
ton wMi wol to te av
lots of room. 449
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Mna, aeeerdlngto the "department

you

with suH you

row

(n to 40.
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THI MOST PRACTICAL COSTUME OP

THEM ALL .. 21
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CAROL MINT

fHlRTWAISTS AT

3.19
Hera U en btouta wear)

avery or iJdrt own!

Note 3 of on lha

Bee the new triangle
pocket Fibre rayon crepe

32

With abort sleeves . . .2.08

Xb flaer rayon crepe..419
Wltk short ateerea ... .3.08

CUB

MlWetiMI

J". U-! '. jr

BaJph Oaehoy, sea ef
O. arrived today
Chteage, a vtelt

his parentsbefore going oa to IsAngeles, Calif.
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HETLAND-TY- N WOOl

14,98
Such fin wool surf end In wen hsatsweeaiwl

What coutd b more appropriatefar year ieq
days thk Spring? And taagWftodfaf mm H
reasonablyprlcedl ThereharoetWankha1
blue, red,gold, betgtor toast colon.Sm 1 0-l-

BEAUTIFUL NEW tUITf

AT ONLY 9.98
Wa'vo light-heart- plaids,smoc4hhorrlagenaaj
baskei-weav-e tweeds. . .wiA boxyerfUtae esJs

. . . with skirtsflared,pleatederaeraeM lawm
dertefly soft mixtures of partwool end rayan,fcl

light flatterlnf shades.Sizes from 12 to 30
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BaseballPlayers,Diamond Cutters,

FishatfGuidesIn New CadetClass
There hvvrWj In the newest

C bombardier claese at Big
Bering Jfcwbexdter Scb&fl. JPro-fl-al

baeeeaUplayers,diamond
etrtters, ftoahHT guides, radio

tropical plantation work-c- m

aad ""amiable fellows" all rF-po-

for duty with class-4S--

Hew Yetk again led th qther
r '

Male Chorus

HereTuesday
The Hatter Singers, tootedmala

neemble, will appear before the
alga eehoel student body Tueedey
a another ef the aerlea of mueleal
ad ether entertainment made

available through the sehool here.
The unit la under the direction

at Walter Hardwlek of Chisago.
He haa developed a varied reper-
toire from the llbrarle of mala
ehoral literature, and outstanding
somnoeltloriahavebeenchosenand

arranged ier-- the appearancela
Hi Borlar.

According to the'program, me
range will be from Krlakrs noa-Ice- y

Serenade to' Huntley'a."Who
BulH da ArkTVand from Rach-
maninoff to Cola Porter, There
will fea. .Mining aongfrpsi tea
spenta whlstleebla tune from
Hght ,epera aad popular mueleal

ocmedy tunea.
Mm. ensembles and aparkllng

plaao laterludeswill be .woven Into'
the program, wmcntn puouo n
eligible to attend the aame aa atu-elen-ts,

- .

BernardVan Hefta la flrat tenor,
Shelby Stewart seeond 'tenor, Wil-

liam Conroy baritone, and falter
Hardwlek, baa. Harry Puaeey t
pianist and accompanist

Taint ia now being peeked ta
epedally-treate-d paper-- container,
becauseef the metal shortage..
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GRANITE
and MAHBLE

Qpy
Cemetery Carblar IaataSed

Ih M.MorguF&tCk)J
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) SeeTJejfer

"ALLIED" Caeto-tta- Bt

BATEfiMES ',

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

fat West Srd Phone161

if1

ttatea In the number of represen
tative while Illinois and Texas
fought for second position. Colo
rado and QhloJlkewtee ranked
high In the number of representa
tive.
'But It waa on the matterjpf

civilian professionsthat the great-
est variety waa found. There is
Vincent Palumbo, Mldfleld, Mass.,
who will be'totsiagstrike it Hit-l- er

soon instead of 'opposingbat-- ,
men. He waaa pitcher, belongedto
the Bostonwaves.

Donald R. Ross. Curtis, Neb,
was a,' worker, on a tropical fruit
plantation la Guatemala, central
America. Leonard Rosen, New
York, N. T.,-wa- s k dlamond-catte-r.

Herbert C. McKee, Freeport, umo,
was an assistant' "at Ohio State
while Jerry E. Brian, Rexbury,
Idaho, was a fishing' guide and
Gu'stav E. Johnson;Brocton,Mas,
a sailor on yachting boatsr .

--

Many of 'the 'men.-hav- other
membersof their family In the
services. Rmy Bourque,Opepuai
as, La, haa three brothers and a
sister In the armed services. One
brother Is In''Afrlca, the slstep Is
fa WAACa. M. E. Glass, Jr. may
soonha saluted,by hi father who
la a prtvate.atScott:Field.

'There-wer-e manyvrrlters and ra-

dio men ta the class. Ramh-Q.JB-.

Calderoa, Nueyo Laredo, Mexico,
was an announce at the Laredo
station XJeorgeJuAmberg,was a

i, ' vAn in pua.
writer wr w ..- -- -
Newspapermenla the las .are
Michael Rebbe, PHUburg, and,
FrenchJC. Boyd. Mertaon,-- TxJ
Bernard a.; Keough, ;PIn Bluff,
Ark, waa a free lanee'Writer In
civilian Ufe.

On cadetlilted Just one special
talent Modestly Nell C.tAUen Lin-

coln, Nebsnoted that he la n
amiable fellow." v

World Conference
On FoMPropoiled

NKW TORK.jMareVM MB
Pmal 8. 'Willis,' president of ithe
Orocery Manufacturers of Amr-le- a,

said 'that world conference
on food y repreienUtlvee 'from
all the United Nations AoUM he
held at once to deelde a'sUueUed
daHv becemlna? mere acute."

"At the sreseatUrn, the de
mands upon the American term
er aad the.food --mauatry are uxe
mmnnnrts'-tn-r fill a'backetwith no
bottom- .- WlUfa 'aid.--s "The more
weprodae;thi greater1 the ahert--

a." ' "

Only when th whole xooa que-U- ea

ha been discussed with
world groups and th overall
amount neededla determined can
the farmer and th processorbe-

gin to : plan accurately to meet
th deBaaad;-Will-i said. V

". ''

Stejphen'V.Bene
FamedPoeBier -

BW 'TORK. 'March 11-(J-

Stephen' Vincent ,Bnet, 4, pott

Sea' of --"an : army" coloael,, grand-
son of " general for
whom' hV was name'd.thewrlUr
was.a member ofa noted.family
which la nhla geheratloa flowered
Into literature. Both heand hi
brother,-- William Rose Benet," had
won, Pulitzer prize 'for ' their
poetry. Their sister,' Mis Laura
Benet. fa also known as a poet

Benet'a wife, the former Rose
mary 'Cur, la also a writer.

"John Brown'a Body,"" a long,
narrative poem for1 which he won
the Pulitzer prize for poetry in
1929, U one w hfa best known
works, '"

dm nebfcy.ofteepmg hick
m lit yetir own backyard.

Git TMi le)k

FREE!
I UeeHM colon. 24 peg
efvshebleUfwmelles ea
pbaHsf e "Yletoty rea"
sJlew te-be-tt ear for a

smelt fleet ef eiMea. H'
FHK at asyWawCareaa
Cs.xlsrs.

Cetfreepiss for eH tyeetof
ppekry Imitt et Cemeres's.

offout ta
Beat Food Rationing!

CommencingMarch Itfeetnedend bottled fruitsani vege-
tables,fruits endvegetable Juices,soupsand baby foods will
bo rationed. Bo sura to get your new ration book for these
Hems before then.

ThereIs aVayJobeatfood rationing a pleasant, profitable,
. ,., . p?Mol5bgayt: jl -
Planta Victouf, Qatoten. . .

It's fun f o plant a garden. It's a delight to eat the freth, crisp
thing It produces.It's a big economym th family grocery
ML 1,Uve out ef your own backyard this year."

t

ef

A tmal fleck of 20 to 25 henswX produa el th poultry meat
and eggsa famty of fir wtH us.To assur yourselfandyour
family ef being wel fed thh year,startth useful and profit'

V
Wi. CAMERON & CO;

f tie 'CMfleU building Service"

More Garments .

ForRedCross
MadeAt Knott

KNOTT, March 18 T& Knoll
Red Cross met Thursday at the
church foA an all-da- y meeting to
start the- new assignmentof hfei
pltal gowns. Nine garments.wera
finished and three started. Mrs.
Fred Roman donated the use 'of
her machine and the flva ma
chineswera kept busy all day. The
next meetingwill be next Thursday
sincea meeting was called off last
week on account of a funeral.
Present were Mrs. Oscar Smith,
Mrs. ,Roy Phillips, Mrs. J.. C.
Spalding, 'Mrs. Don Rasberry. Mrsl
J. B. Sample, Mrs, 8. T. Johnson,
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. Fred Rom-

ans-Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Mrs. 'EJ
L. Roman and Mrs. J. W. Phillip.

Stamp"and bond sales at QaW
ner this week amountedto $76J.Ot
One youngster purchaseda $500,
arecord start on the drive to buy
a Jeep aa the effort to stimulate
bond stamp sales over the schools
of the. state. By gradesthe sales'
weres First grade 12255, second
Jtt.70. -- third J7.70, .fourth 54.10,
fifth 110.70, sixth 1507.40. seventh
$138.15, eighth 14.95, ninth $18.78.
tenth"1S3.25, eleventh $1.85,-,twel-

riiea : '
"The Knott home demonstration

club sponsoredat 42"beneflt party
at the gymnasium Friday evening
and $13.45 was realized from th,e
affair. Adults enjoyed 42 and the
Children were entertained with
games, under the direction Of
Doris. Gross. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Burchell and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh! Pettus and
'daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Johnson, Mrs. Noel Burnett, Mrs.
Burt Burnett of Bonham, Mrs. J.
W; Phillips and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Adams,Mrs. J. B. Smith
and children, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Knlghtstep, 8. T. Gist, Mr. and
Mrs, JosMeyers and children, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Jx. Roman and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gasklns
and son, Mr. aad Mrs. OscarSmith,
Mrs. Grady Dorsey and children
Joy Beth and .PatsyPhillips, Doris
Gross. Vlrglnla-Hanks- . Bettv'Dean.
BUlIe Jean, Laverne and Donald
Rhea Gross, Alice Merle Chapman,
L. C. GIbbs, Nova Gene Williams,
Raymond Stalling.
" Mrs; Don Rasberry and Mrs.
Royce Johnson entertained Mon-
day night In the home of the
Johnsons witha birthday and 43
party honoringRoyce Johnsonand
Tat Garrett Refreshments of
cocoa, spiced cake, cookie and
coffee were served to Mr. ami
Mrs. Tom Castleand son, Mr. and
Mrs. David Smith and children,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Garrettand children.
Mr! and' Mrs. Gilmer Beck and
cM4Bc3rc3drMrjOon: :Ra?
berry and children, 'and the host
and hostess,Mr. and Mrs. Royoe
Johnson and children.

t
"Visitors of Mr. aadMrs. Noel

Burnett this week wsre'hls broth-
er,,and her sister, Mr,' aad Mrs.
Bert 'Burnett of Ladonia. They
were enroute to Lubbock where
they will. pick up a car for her
brother, who b In the glider corps
and has been transferred to North
Carolina. Saturday the Burnetts
visited another brother, Floyd, of
Sterling City and Monday they
win leave for Lubbock.

A. L. Renfro of McKinney left
here Sunday for home after a
four month stay with relatives,Mr.
and tMrs. Fate HcCormlck.

Visitors in the home of the E.
L. RomansOver the weekendwere
their daughter, Hildred, and Ca
dets Jim Rutledge and Joe Splcer
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School. Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
EV L, Roman and daughters, Hil-
dred and Doris, attendedthe grad
uation exercisesbf the school and
saw the boys receive their wings.
.Mrs. Roy Phillips., Mrs. B. T.

Johnson and Mrs. Jake Spalding
and Mrs. J. W. Walker attended
the singing clubs services held In
the home of Mrs. J. W. Phillips of
Big Spring.

BUI Shockley arrived, here this
week from Honolulu where he has
been stationed for the last three
yearsWith tho.nrmrrt Torres. Ha

aaIneIorurroaqrS-aX-lBe-l
Urn of. Pearl Ilarbor and this la
the first chance"he has had since
to make a visit home. He 1 visit-
ing his. mother, Mrs. Sthel Shock-le-y

and brothers, Cecil, J. B. and
Clarence Shockley.

Over 200 Placed
In tVar Industry
By Local Office

O. R. Hodden of the United
States Employment Service an-
nounced Saturday that during the
week the office had placed .888
personsIn Jobs of which 217 were
In war Industries. (

However,Hodden said that there
was still urgent need for persons
in many types of employment
listed among those most urgently
needed are approximately 125
laborers,who will receive wage of
60 cant aa hour with time and
a half for overtime.

Other occupationsneeded Include
radio repairmen,-- stock clerks,
credit managers, warehousemen,
electricians helpers,, extractorop-
erators, automobile, asthenics;,
stenographers, clerk-typist- s, weld-
ers, form builders, key punch

tabulating machine opera-
tors, sheet metal workers and ma-
chinists.

Roddea saidthat he is anxious
that any unemployed, person reg-
ister at hi offlc or come tbtre
for an Interview. There U aa op-
portunity too for' those person
who wish to train for war Indus-
try work,to s do so by contacting
th employment service.

Dried persimmon leaves, boiled
in water have'beenf6tind tb yield
large auantltlee o vitamin C

-

t

. V?imilfvr wffllie h Wg Spring and MrreaaeVWJIj i tor three day this week
seeking to Interest women la eareUlag la the "Women's Army
Auxiliary, Corps. They are Lieut Jessie Gardner. left, and Ahx.
Elisabeth Allred, aadboth will be at a meetingcalled by Mrs. Shlae
Philips, county chairman,for 8 p. m. Taeeday.wheaall clab womea
ef the dty aad ether Interested women are arged te converge at
the SetUes Taesdaylthey win be at Loralne at 12:99
p. mM at Colorado City at VM p. m. and here at 8:48 p. m. After
spendingall day Wednesdayla B4g Spring, they leaveThursday for
a stepat Staateaat 8:18 a. m., at Lamesaat 1 p.'bl, aad at GaM at
4:48 p. m. Women taterestedla ooatactewith them shouldInquire
at the U.S. Army reorulttag station la the postetflcebasement.

New Chaplain
At Air Scfiool

A second chaplain has, assumed
duties at th Big Spring Bombard-
ier School, it was announcedSat-
urday.

H Is 1st Lieut Carlo A. Law-
rence, 84, Catholic who this morn- -

Ling conductedmass at one of the
post chapels.

From Collegevllle, Minn- - where
he was a professor of French at
St John's before entering the
service, Lt Lawrencereceivedspe-
cial training at Harvard, was sent
to Randolph Field and thento Big
Spring.

He received his HA. from St
John's in 1931, took graduatework
at lAval university, Quebec Can
ada, In 1936-3- 7, and attended Har-
vard In 1937-3- 8 where he received
his MA. degree. Teaching work
followed.

Chaplain Lawrenoe serves the
local post in addition to Chaplain
Jas. L. Patterson.

Wall Street
NEW TORK, March 13 UP)

Further profit cashing presented
complicationsfor stocks today but
the market managedto emerge
with a small net advanceon ft
week and new high for two years
or longer were plentiful.

The Associated Press averageof
80 stocks was unchanged on the
.day but wm up --lot.apQlntat46.7
Tor the week; t: "new top lnce
May 11, 1M0. Transfers totalled
829,830 shares compared with 787,--
800 last Saturday.

Bell Aircraft today Jumped.1 8--4

on. a .pleasing earnings summary.
Commonwealth Southern was
the liveliest mover, coming out In
on 22,600-sha-re trade. It finished
unchangedat 75 cents. In front
were Du Pont Westlnghouse, Pub-
lic Service of N. J., American
Waterworks, General Motors, U.
8. Rubber and Woolworth. Losers
included U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Santa Fe, N. T. Central, American
Telephone, Anacondiv Chrysler,
Douglas Aircraft and United Air
craft

Beaumont Man's
DeathInvestigated

BEAUMONT, March IS UP)

Authorities tonight continued an
Investigation of the death of
JamesLowry, 39, Journeyman , ma
chinist, who was found uncon
scious on the sidewalk her late
yesterday.

Lowry died early today.
A parking lot attendant told of.

fleers he had seen Lowry with
another man a few minutes before
Lowry was found unconscious.

Survivors Include a sister, Mrs.
N. E. Willlns, McAllen.

Lowry came here abouta year
ago from Wichita Falls.
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Camel CaravanTo
PresentShow At
PostWednesday

A afcmw ... Iwl . lli.'IM.-- M- .- -. .o "vji. " j.- -

Daraietjscnoovto ne presentedny
on of th unit of th Camel Car--
avan. Is scheduledfor Wednesday
night at 8:15 at the post recreation
building (gymnasium)

Entertainers,In the traveling unit
Include Sid Gordon, a violin

ist and comedian; Sharon Ran--1
dall, songstress; "Tiny" Ellen
Sutton, the "Sophie Tucker of
radio"; Darlene Ottum, tap and
acrobatlo dancer; Russell and
Renee,specialty dancers andacro-
bats; and the Prairie Pioneers,Ian
aggregation of cowboy musicians.
Camels will be distributed by Hol
lywood starlets.

SCHOOL ELECTION
COLORADO CITT, March IS

An election has been called for
Saturday, April 3 to elect two
board members of the .Colorado
City Independent school district
Board members whose ex
pire are J. W. Watson, who has
been president the board for
several years, and O. B. Price.

Medical Officer
Ts Assigned Here

Second Lieutenant Elwln W.
Klein Of Miles, Tex, has arrived
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School where he will be attached
to the school hospital as anofficer
In the medical administrative
corpsv Lieut- - Klein received his
commission on February 10, 1943
at Camp Berkeley.

The, public relations department
of the school also announcedthat
2nd. Lieut Walter J. Krebs of
Chicago, DU of the first
group, has been promoted to the
rank! of first lieutenant

VISIT

Twjns ' Cafe
New Manager
JESSIE LYNCH

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractor
213 East 3rd Phone408

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Trinity Baptist
Church

Invites. Yon To

HEAR
TheirPastor

RolandC. King
At 11 wheahe wlH presenta new aad enlargedpro-

gram for the Chnrch before the Ooagregatlea.

The fast growing SundaySchool with greateJaeee aa
good teacher for.aH ageewtH meeta 9:15 a. m. Haay
sew member every Sunday.

Badlo Broadeast-XB-ST aad KBOJX Mldlaad at'o:J
p-- as, --- JtedHot ueasagevery fitting for tfel hour.
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SenateHearing On
Labor Bin Slated

AUSTDf, Marea 1 n The
Manford-aMdger- s laker wnloa
regtatraUaa Mil that weathered
heated epposltlew la a atermy
hearing befera lha 1mm labor
committee aad went ea ta paa-sa-g

with a --vta atargia, bah
tap before the eaate labor earn-mltte- e

Wednesday night.
The hearing, whtea wW b hM

oa th senatefleer, la aspeetedte
draw th taret rewd ef Mm
essloa. Sobjeetef'araehaaeesla--

tiea waa what K aay; effeet the
recently cigaed agraemeat. be
tween labor leader and Governor,
Coke Stevensonwould haveea the
course of the M11 through th
senate.

Some Exemption
On Citrus Ceiling

WASHINGTON, afereaII
The Office ef Price Admwlstra- -
tlon broadened today the
Uoa from price control of federal
purchase of processed eitrat
fruits and tutces.

The order removes from priee
control citrus fruit segments or
piece and citrus Juicesor blends.
whether or not hermetically sealed
in containers; oltru concentrates,
citrus pulp, citrus marmalad base,
crushed citrusfruit aad shredded,
minced, allead. er diced ettraa
fruit or citrus peel (except eaa--

. """'" "' " v
no. ritrmetlcalur staled laoontaln--
trs.

Th exemption originally waa
e1 to canned ettres fruits
2?J?J hrmUcU' la.

r
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TEN MAJORS START TRAINING MONDAY

Private Cars May
Be The AnswerTo
Athletic Jaunts

WASHINGTON", March IS UP) nigh school officials h a possible
solution todayof the problemof transporting athleUo teamsso that th
far-flun- g- lnterscholastlo league, competitive program might be con-
tinued.

It U through" use of private automobile.
There were Indications that the OPA would grant supplemental

gasolineallotments for passengercars.
This wasthe upshot of a conferenceof officials from Texas,Okla-

homa and otherstateswith OVA. J. W. Edgar of Orange, presidentof
he Texas Associationof School Administrators, said he consideredIt

" likely the supplementalallotment

SaratogaTo
.PassUp Its
RaceSeason

SARATOGA. - SPRINGS, N. T.,
March 13 UP) America's oldest
thoroughbred racetrack became a
war casualty today, Its August
meeting' shifted to metropolitan
New York.

To conserve automobile tires
and gasoline, the month-lon-g run-
ning of the bang-tai- ls scheduled
for the picturesque
(Saratoga plant famous for the
Hopeful and Travers Stakes
among others will be held at
Aqueduct or Belmont

The decision was announcedto-

day by Governor Thomas E. T3ew--y

after a study of the New York
racing situation prompted byNa-
tional Rubber Administrator Wil-
liam M. Jeffers' request "to pre-
vent the opening of all suburban
tracksuntil the end of the war or
until the tire problem Is solved."

New Tennis Courts
At Flying School

Construction of three tennis
courts at the Big Spring Bombard
ier School are underway,the pub-
lic relations department an-
nounced Saturday.

Two will be located at the offi
cer's club and one court Is being
made readyfor the Ordnanceclub.

GIRDNER
ELEGTBIO AND I

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIR SERVICE

JJEON SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 335
Night Phone 1384

1207 East3rd
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would be granted although the
OFA officials would make no com
mitments at this time.

The group of school men had
askedJosephB. Eastman, director
of defensetransportation, to relax
a ban forbidding use of school
buses for carrying teams. East
man declined to give an answer
but referred the group to the
OPA.

H. F. Aires of the office of
education saidIt was more deslr--
able use of private cars
than school buses for moving
teams because the larger vehicles
were almost Irreplaceableand the
quantity of crude rubber necessary
for bus tires was In excess or do
per cent compared with about two
per cent needed in war tires for
passengercars.

Representativesof the ODT, as
well as army and navy and the
office of education, Joined In the
OPA conference, stressing the im-
portance of encouraging athletic
activities In schools as a physical
fitness program for youths who In
the next year or two would be
joining the armed forces.

Texas, Oklahoma, Ohio, Wis-
consin ' and Pennsylvania school
men attended the conference.

No Movement On

Now For Legal

RaceBetting
AUSTIN, March 18 VPI Robert

L. Kleberg, Jr., of Klngsvllle,
chairman of the Texas Thorough
bred Horse association'sboard of
governors, said in a statement to-

day that the organization Is not
advocating legalized racing In
Texas now.

"The association feels that In
these critical --timer no wntrover--
slal Issue should be brought up
that would tend to create dissen-
sion," Kleberg'sstatement read.

Rep. Pat Dwyer of San Antonio
Is author of a house bill to

Texas horse race betting
which has been bannedsince 1937.

Kleberg promisedIn his state-
ment that "with the return of nor-
mal conditions," Texas breeders
and other friends of racing will
strive to bring back "what we be-

lieve to be the greatest sport of
all."

Ask Fishing Rules
For Denison Lake

ARDMORE, Okla., March 13. UP)
Sportsmen, legislators and offi-

cials from Texasand officials from
Texasand Oklahoma today adopt-
ed a resolution memorializing leg-
islatures of the state to create a
compact governing hunting and
fishing orT the Take "being formed
back of Denison dam acrossRed
river.

At the meeting, called by the
Red River Recreational Develop
ment Association, legislators and
game and fish commissioners were
assignedto draft recommendations
to the legislatures.

Each governor will be asked to
appoint a commissioner to meet
with a federal commissionerto

Lform. thecompacL.

Arky YaughanISays-H-e

Will Report
NEW YORK, March IS UP)

Arky Vaughan, veteran Inflelder,
today notified President Branch
Rickey of the Brooklyn Dodgers
that he had arrangedhis firm af-
fairs In California and would, re-
port at the club's Bear Mountain
training camp early In April. He
wit make the trip east with First
Baseman Dolph Camllll. another

I California farmer.
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RECAPPING all work done
SUALITT In our own modernly-equrp-pe-d

plant
PassengerCar Owners can now have

recappedwhen necessarywithout
ration certificate. Drive Is!

Official lire laspectioa Station

TIRE CO.
Phone472

TheyWork At
New Fields

1 j

This Year
NEW YORK, March JJ OP)

Spring-trainin- for ten ot"the IS
major, league baseball clubs will
start Monday.

The lineups of every club have
been riddled try cans to military
serviceand to essentialwar work.

The teams getting under way
tomorrow and their training sites
are:

Cardinalsat Cairo, lit: Redsat
Bloomlngton, Ind.; Tigers at Ev--
.ansvllle, Ind.; Browns at Cape
Girardeau, Ma; Giants at Lake-woo-d,

N. J.; Dodgers at Bear
Mountain, N. Y.J Yankees (bat-terym-en

only) at Asbury Park, N.
J, I Phils at Hershey, Pa.; Sena-

tors at College Park, Md., and In-

diansat Lafayette, Ind.
Other clubs will start In this or-

der! March 18-- While Sox at
French Lick, Ind., and Pirates at
Muncle, Ind.; March 20 Athletics
(batterymen only) at Wilmington,
Del.; March 21 Cubs at French
Lick, Ind.; March 22 Braves at
Walllngford, Conn., and Red Sox
at Medford, Mass.

Most of the clubs will spend only
two or three weeks at thesebases
and facethe prospectof curtailed
workouts subject to the vagaries
of the weatherIn the areanorth of
the Potomac and Ohio rivers to
which the major leagueshave lim-
ited themselves.

The clubs are going to camp
with 23 or 30 playersInsteadof the
40 they used to take and some of
th rani In the rosters are of awe--

Isome
size.
world champion St. Louis

uarainais nave 10 nu vacancies
l$ft by Pitcher Johnny Beazley,
their world series star, ana try
Outfielders Enos (Country)
Slaughter and Terry Moore. The
New York Yankees, American
league pennant winners, must re-

place Outfielders Joe DIMagglo
and Tom Henrlch, Inflelders Bud-
dy Hassett. Red Rolfe and Phil
Rlzzuto, and Pitcher Red Ruffing.
The Boston Red Sox must look to
the future without OutfieldersTed
Williams, Dom DIMagglo and Lou
Finney and Inflelder Johnny Pes-
ky.

Other clubs have beeir hit --equally

as hard right down the line and
some of them havesituations com-
plicated by other factors.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, for In-

stance,have seen Outfielder Pete
Reiserand Inflelder Peewee Reese
enter thearmy and are not certain
whether Outfielder Dixie Valker.
a recreation director for a war
plant, will play ball.

The New York Giants have lost
First BasemanJohnny Mlze, and
Catcher Harry Dannlng has been
reclassified 1A In the draft

The Cardinals and Yankeesap-
pear likely to reach the inaugural
games next month again favored
for thevtltles, but naturally there
Is no way to predict which of their
Important players may be called
to service during the season.

Detroit TeamTo

Develop Younger
PlayersAt Home

DETROIT, March 13. UP)

Once owner of one of the largest
strings of Ivory hunters en rec-
ord, the Detroit Tigers ux re
versingunder war conditionsprac-
tically all their well developed
theorieson digging up young ball
.players

TJenemr3Janajrecrn&cic-zeu- ei:

announced today that "

Stadium would be thrown open
this summer to young players In
Detroit organizedamateur leagues
for Sundaygames when the Tigers
are away.

Furthermore, he said the Tigers
would school the bestyoung talent
in midweek classesconducted by
their ace scout, A. J. (Wish)
Egan.

No longer able to provide the
full gas tank and good tires every
hard working scout requires, the
Tigers In effect are not going to
beat the bushes fortalent but in-

stead they will bring the players
to the scouts.

"We are Interested primarily In
developing boys 14 to17 yearsold,"
Zeller declared."If they are good
prospects,well offer them con
tracts. Then if they go Into ser
vice they'll have baseball Jobs to
come to after the war."

TOOLS for Your
Victory Garden

Garden Hose, 50-f-t,

lengths $4.95 and $5.95

Hoe 85c

SEEDS
la greatvariety

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Mala Fhoas 14

Sdor
The -- Big Spring

Sunday,,March 14. 1043

Ts

Girardeau Quint
AnnexesTitle In
K. C. Tournament

KANSAS CITY, March 13 CF Jack Behrens long one-hande-d shot
gave Cape GirardeauTeachersa thrilling 34-2-3 victory over MaryvWe,
Mo., Teachersla the championshipfinals of the.National IatercoUeglate
basketballtournamenthere, tonight.

There were only six seconds remainingwhen Behrensaimed, fired
and swishedthe ball through the net for the points that brought the
AUAA tlUe holders the tourney championship.

Maryvllle's Ed Johnsonfrantically heavedthe ball to a teammate;
from but tne game
ended, before the Bearcats could
attempt a shot.

TEXANS THIRD
KANSAS 3TY, March 13 W

North Texas State of Denton won
third place In the National Inter-
collegiate basketball tournament,
beating Murray, Ky., State 59 to 55
In an overtime battle tonight be-

fore 5,500.
Howard Shannon, jump-sho- t spe-

cialist, proved the hero In the ex-

tra sessionwith three baskets.
Murray had rallied In the final

minute to tie the score at 51-a- ll

on a free throw by Joe Fulks and
a basket by Odell Phillips. The
Kentucklans took a 55-5- 3 lead In
the extra sessionwith 2 1--2 minutes
to play, but Shannon's accurate
shooting and free throws by Red
Easson and BUI Menefee gave
Texas the decision.

At the half time the score was
deadlocked29-al- Menefee bad 15
points to lead thescoring.

SPT STVEST SWIMMING .. 14
AUSTIN. March 18 OP) Swim

mers from four Southwestconfer
ence schools meet In University of
Texas Gregory gymnasium's pool
here Saturday night, March 20, to
decide the 12th annual conference
championships.
It should be a more Interesting

meet than ever," Coach Tex Rob
ertson of Texas, said today.

"The Aggies are favorites to
take their first championship In
swimming, although we have some
good men, and there are some
good men at Baylor and 8. M. U.
I don't see how A. and M. can be
outpointed."

Robertson called Danny Green
of A. and M. the conference'sbest
swimmer of free style events.

'Victory' Baseball
Circuits Approved

WICHITA, Kas, March 13. OP)
Six victory baseball circuits

composed of teams representing
war plants were given the approv-
al of the National Semi-Pr- o Con-

gress today.
Ray Dumont, congress presi-

dent, said the leagues already
were formed or are being formed.
He listed them as:

Portland, Ore. Six teams, head
ed by Ray Brooks, Oregon semi-pr- o

commissioner; Fort Worth-Dall- as

eight teams,being formed
by Rogers Hornsby and George
Schepps, former owner of the
Dallas Texas league club; Wichi
ta eight teams; Schenectady, N.
Y. eight teams, headed by Ed
Weiss; Kansas City, Mo. eight
teams, headedby Mickey Kogan;
Wisconsin ten-tea- Milwaukee
county league.

CadetsRateHigh In
Physical Training

The physical training recordsof
Li. James W. Tolbert director
shuw

Howard's MlolandSchool had 80 of its members
with a rating of excellent accord-
ing to Gulf CoastTraining Center
standards.

Rigorous FT training culminat-
ing In a seriesof to the class
membersat the end of the course
proved the cadetshere at the local
field to be far above average. It
will not ba long until the physical
training department will have one
of the most complete layouts or
athletle fields and equipment in
the Gulf Coast area and, accord-
ing to lit Tolbert "an obstacle
course unequalledat any field."

Howard County Interscholastlo
league events, both literary and
athletic, will be stagedFriday and
Saturday at Midway school, H. V.
Malone, director-genera-l, announc-
ed Saturday.

Literary events are scheduled
for Friday with divisions of play-
ground ball and volleyball also
breaking into the first day's pro-
gram. Saturday will be given ov-

er to athleUo contestsexclusively.
The schedule, with events and

their directors, follows for Fri-
day:

10 a. m, number sense (rural).
Mary Knox. Knott and spelling
(rural), Mrs. N. Y. Burnett, Knott;
10:30 a. m. Ready writers (rural),
Fay Anderson,Lomax, and Three--R

contest (rural), 'Walker Bailey;
11:90" a. ra declamation, Anns
Sfiolth.-Moore- ; 1:19 p. m; Tiny Tot
and third sad fourth grade story

Daily Herald
PageBIT

AAtJ Trophy
ight Go To

CollegeTeam
DENVER, March 13 UP) Why

shouldn't this be a good year for
a college team towin the National
A. A. U. basketball title?

One college entry, Wyoming, has
dropped only one contestIn 24 this
season and holds two one-poi- nt

wins over the strong Phillips Oilers
of Bartlesvllle, Okla. The col-

legiate Cowboys are
with powerful. IndependentTwen-
tieth Century-Fo-x of Hollywood to
win the race which opens
tomorrow and ends next Saturday
night.

Only one man of last year's
championship Denver American
Legion squad, Ace Gruenlg, Is
wearing the Legion uniform this
year. The rest of the 1943 Legion
players are Colorado University
men, who practicedthis season but
didn't play a schedule because
the navy Is using their ,Ieldhouse
as a barracks.

Two 1042 legionnaires, Bob
Marsh and Art Unger, are play-
ing for Dow Chemical of Midland,
Mich., this year, and the other
Legion player Coach Jack

Is playlng-coac- h of the
Phillips Oilers.

Tourney officials seeded these
teams today:

Upper bracket Denver Legion;
Fort Lewis, Wash, ReceptionCen-
ter; Wichita, Kas, CessnaAircraft,
and Wyoming.

Lower bracket Hollywood Twen
Century-Fo-x; Alameda, Calif.,

Coast Guard; Midland, Mich Dow
Chemical, and Bartlesvllle, Okla.,
Oilers.

Tomorrow's schedule: (Central
War Time)

4 p. m. Fort Collins, Colo.,
FoudreValley vs. Colorado Springs
Airbase.

4:30 Greeley, Colo. Lions vs.
Colorado Springs Martin Jewelers.

a;00 Denver American Beauty
vs. Midland, Mich. Dow Chemical.

7:30 Fort Wayne, Ind., Eagles
vs. Norman, Okla., Airbase.

8;00 Denver Capitol Life vs.
Fort Warren, Wyo., All Stars.

10:30 Butte, Mont, vs. Colorado
SpringsY. M. C. A.

RiverlandWinner
At New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, March 13. OP)
Riverland, the big black gelding

which conquered both Alsab and
Whlrlaway last fall In less than
a week, returned to ton form hera

a

BriggctararthB-BtgpTlng-Bomb- a
I j .IP S. finished I

tests

tieth

ScholasticLeagueEvents

ScheduledFor Saturday

the best thoroughbreds at the I

fair grounds In a mile and
sixteenth 39,000 handicap.

Valrt Ins, "Emsrson--

third followed by Marriage and
Mloland's stable Porter's
Cap.

The winner covered the distance
In 1:44 Just a fifth of a second
above the track record, and paid
39.80 for each 32 win ticket
COAST TITLE

SEATTLE, March 13 C?P The
University of Washingtonwon the
Pacific Coastconferencebasketball
championship tonight winning 02
to 13 over the University of South'
ern California for the second
straight night

telling. Louise Holden, Midway,
playground ball (rural boys and
girls), (grammar school hoys),
(high school Junior boys);,2 p. m.
choral singing; 2:15 p. m. rhythm
band. Sue Hennlngton, Moore;

p. m. volley ball (rural boys),
Mr. Holloday, Chalk.

Saturday'sprogram Is: 10.a, m
Track and field (rural, grammar
school, Junior high school, high
school class B,) Mr. Holloday;
10:30 a. m. volleyball (rural girls),
Arah Phillips, Midway; 1:15 P-- m.

conclude track and field.

Mrleaa Jewelry
Art ' Cards

Ceme la aad-Loe- k Areas
- TEXAS

CURIO SHOP
Gifts Set Baaaela Carlos

Hitch-Hikin- g Soldier Cops
Spotlight In Laredo Meet
Aggies,Paced
By Henderson,
Are Winners

LAREDO, March 18. UP How
ard Pope's first and last lor. in
the athleUo world la trade and
field.

He'll hltth-hlk-e his way over
countlessmiles to competedespite
the fact that his hip slips out of
place nearly every time he runs
or Jumps,

Howard Just gets somebody to
pull the hip back and he's ready
when his next event rolls around.

Pope, now a physical Instructor
In the army air force at Columbus,
Miss, came here last night for
the eleventhannual Border Olym-
pics. He hitch-hike- d his way
from Fort Worth after his plane
was grounded and got here In
time to win high point honors of
the night

Howard competed-- for Texas
Christian university Tail year. Me
tinlshed out his string by winning
some points In the Southwest, con-
ference meet between hlp-pulll-

stunts. Before that he had hitch-
hiked to Laredo to compete In the
Border Olympics.

Back again via the thumbroute
Pope hung up IS points last night
In the Olympics, showing the way
In the military division where bis
winning Included first place in In

the 100-yar-d and dashes.
His total total was the best of
any individual of the meet. Hondo
flying school won this division,
however, despite Pope's

efforts for Columbus flying
school.

TexasA. and M. won the college a
division, upsetting the University
of Texas 32 points to 29 with BUI
Hendersonas high point man with a
eight

Thomas Jefferson of San An-

tonio won the high school division
for Its third straight year, scoring
23 points with CharlesParker, the
sprint star, as high point man.
Parker made seven and one half
with first in the 100-yar-d dash
and running on two winning relay
teams,one of which the 440-yar-d

team set a new Olympics record
at 44.3. Murray Bradford, also
of Jsfferson,hun up a new mark
In the half-mil-e with a time of
3:06.1.

Another record set for the night
was a efoo7 high Jump by Pete
Watklns of Texas A and M
Southwestconference
In this event

Winners of first places In the
third classeswere:

College-Universi- ty Division
440-yar-d dash Barcens.Howard

Payne,SO seconds.
High Jump Watklns, Texas A.

dc M. 0 feet 7 Inches.
120-ya- high hurdles Tate,

OklahomaA. A-- M., 14A.
100-yar-d dash Metcalf, Oklaho-

ma A. 4c M., 10 seconds.
Discus throw Williams, South-

west Texas State, 127 feet U
inches.

680-yar-d run Vajdos, Texas A.
M 1:67.3.

880-yar-d relay Howard Payne,
1:29.6.

Javelin throw Henderson,Tex-
as A. 4 M. 183 feet

Mile run Thompson, Texas,
4:218.

Pole vault Tie for first be-

tween Shepherd. Texas, and
Sherley, Southwest Texas State,
12 feet 6 Inches.

Mile relay East Texas State.
Military Division

Discus throw Harrington, Hon-
do Flying School, 114 feet 3 inches.

100 yard dash Pope, Columbus,
Miss. Army Flying School, 10.4
seconds.

Field, 69J seconds.
Wall scaling Abercaloskl. Hon

do Flying School, 4.9 seconds
3hoUputOahUy; Laredo AnayJ

AlFFWdrSTeet-o-i-a-inChe- s.
Gas mask relay Moore Field,

37.1 seconds.
440-yar-d relay Hondo Flying

School, 46.8 seconds.
dash Pope, Columbus,

Miss, Flying School, 0.6 seoonds.
High School Division

Shot put Toung, Brackenrldge,
(San'Antonio), 44 feet 7 Inches.

100-yar-d dash Parker, Thom-
as Jefferson (San Antonio) 10
seconds.

420-yar- d high hurdles Cordon,
Austin (El Paso), 18 seconds.

'440-yar- d relay Thomas Jeffer-
son (San Antonio), 44.3 seconds.

40-yar- d dash Symonds. Ala
mo Heights (San Antonio), 3:08.1.

Mile relay Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio), 3:33.0.

830-yar-d run Bradford, Thom-
as Jefferson (San Antonio), 2:084.
SPT PORTLAND PURCHBES .

PORTLAND, March 13. UPi
The Portland Beavers of the Pa--
dflo Coast league today announc-
ed the purchase of Pitcher Jack
Wilson from the Detroit Tigers.

'Vice President William H.
KJepper refused to divulge the
terms.
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GlennDobbsVoted
Best Athlete In
Missouri Valley
By ELLIOTT CHAZE
AF Features

TULSA, Oklav Glenn Dobbs. the
University of - Tulsa's
tailback, admitted It with some
hesitation be would rather play
baseball.

And the six-fo- ot four-Inc-h

Dobbs hopes to gat a chance to
cavort id the outfield of some
minor league team this season.

He worked out with the Tulsa
Ollors last summer as a meansof
getting In shape for the football
season.He has played sandlot ball
and fancied himself as a short-
stop. But Oiler officials said that
because ofhis slxei speed,and po-

tential hitting ability, he's a bet-
ter outfield .prospect

May Try Baseball
Dobbs Is a member of the Ar-

my Air Force reserve and will be
graduated this spring. If he Isn't
called up for service, he plans to
try baseball If there Is any bass-bal-l.

He has little hope that be
still will be In civilian life by the
time football season rolls around
again But If he Is, he should
rank up near the No. 1 position

the pro leaguedraft
"As for the air force, when

X get called, Vm folng to-- try to
make the grade as s pilot for
one of those two-engin- bomb-
ers," ho said.
A blond, blue-eye-d quiet fellow,

he has been married a little ever
year. His attractive wife, June,

works for an oil company. For
Dobbs, school and marriage was

good mixture, he says.
They live near the campus.Both

like to read, and a movie, or two
usually la on the weekly schedule.

Dobbs, whose passing and kick
ing sparked the Tulsa, Golden
Hurricane to a SugarBowl bid and
earned him the spot as the Mis-

souri Valley, conference'sbest
athlete In an AP Features'

poll. Is a memberof the basketball
team.

He also has filled la on the golf
team, shooting In the high 70s.
Before coming to college he went
In for swimming and tennis, but
spring football practice1 has since
kept him out of thosesports com
petitions.

Hopes-T- Coach
His goal when be started at T.TJ.

was to enter coacning. He baa
majored In both physical educa-
tion and history. This past semes-
ter be was on the dean's honor
roll.

"So many of the smaller
schools expect coach to be
able to teach a subject or two,"
Dobbs said, "so I made history
my second major with that la
mind."
His father, Glenn Dobbs, 8r,

operates a grocery in Frederick,
Okla. The store also servesas an
exhibit of the prowess of Glenn
and his brother, Bobby, a Junior
and fullback for Tulsa. Both boys
made the all-sta-te high school
team.

"Dad has the store littered with
pictures of the teams we've play-
ed on, and of the trophies we've
won." Glenn said.

Glenn weighs 190 now. But
when he was-Junl- or In high school.
he didn't makethe team, Ha
too Utile, weighing only 128.

T Just shot up that next sum
mer and weighing about 180 and
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GLENN DOBBS
Also Baseball Minded

made the team In my senior yea.
About five of us were so young
and still wanted to play so badly
thai wa purposely fell short a
half credit for graduation. Then
we all went back that next fall '

to p'.sy football, and get that half '

credit

Dixon Captures
Columbian Mile i

NEW YORK, March IX UF i

Frank Dixon, national mile cham-
pion from New York university,
won the season's"rubber" meeting
of the middle-distanc- e hot-sho- ts

tonight by coming home four
yards In front In the Columbian
Mile, feature of the 24th annual
Knights of Columbus track meet
In Madison Square Garden.

Dixon challengedwhen he was
ready, took over about as he
pleased and "kicked" home to the
wre In 4 minutes, B.8 seconds,
duplicating his time la the na-

tional championships two weeks
ago.

BrlBg Your

TIRE
Certificate 1
Ws wl give them prompt sttesj.
Hen and gladly furnish yeasayla
foraattea yea may desire.

TROY GIFFORD
TTBE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phoastti

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with

Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,

ZWTVJ
nferenaa" afUMarv Shoes '

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices Talk

lor

Big Spring's
DneWi.flpofi
Officers And Cadets
Yes, Gentlemen, you guessed it It's the new
DUNLAP'S MILITARY SHOP in the CRAW-FOR- D

HOTEL.

It's whereyou meetyour friends passthe time
o' day discusscurrent events Et cetera.

AND BEST OP. ALL, you seewhat thecorrectly
dressedMilitary Man is wearing.

Our-Mr- . Arnold is showing the newSuntanaand
Whites THE ED V. PRICEDELUXE HAND
TAILORED UNIFORMS norsheim;and Net-tlet- on

Shoes in fact the entire"trousseau"can
be seen,and It's a pleasure. Incidentallywe are
open evenings. Bring thegirl friend in with you.
She might helpyou.

Pay us a visit at your earliestopportunity, and
remember
Why be satisfied with lessthanthebeat,"

DUNLAP'S MILITARY
SHOP

CRAWFORD HOTEL
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To a Swell organization want
add hopethat you'll havemany
moreanniversaries.
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GIRL SCOUTS

The SouthernIce Co. Is In
thorough accord with the
Girl Scout movement. . .
and extends congratula-

tions and bast wishes to
the Girl Scoutsin America
and the United States on
this thelrSlstyearof serv--
Ice.

Southern Ice
J ,2ilNE.2nd, ManleyCook Phone218

e
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Annwersctry Campaign
For More Qirl Scout Leaders

Qlrl ScouU Of the United States
are) celebrating their Slst anal
vertary, which actually was Fri-
day, by opening a nation-wid-e

campaign,for. mora troop leaden,
Mrs, Boyd McDanlel, commits! rm-e- r,

announcedSaturday,
The campaign will be the,first

step la the Olrl Scout program ,ef
expansion to "A Million or More
by ,4.H

Additional leaders, committee
members and other adult volun-
teer are neededto organizetroops
to take care of the .thousand of
girls who are asking , for Olrl
Joaut training. According to Mrs.
McDanlel, government officials
and studentsof child psychology
la wartime have" urged the Olrl
Scout organisation to expand Its
servicesto reach as many

'
girls. as

possible.
March 12, the. day the campaign

began, is the anniversaryof
the day' on which Juliette Low or-

ganized the first Olrl Scout' troop
in Savannah,da, thirty-on- e years
ago. It is the first time la the
history of the. organisation that
the birthday hasbeenuied to open
a campaign or any Kino.

Mrs. Low, who was the first
Olrl Scout leader a well as,the
founder of the movement In the
United States,becameInterestedIn
the--Scoutprogram through-h- et

friendship with the late Lord Rob-
ert' Baden-Powel-l, originator of
BcouU'ng for both boys and girls.
On her return to her home in Sa-

vannah from England she began
her campaign to bring Scouting
to the girls of America by tele-
phoning her friend, Miss Nina
Pape, headmistress of a girl's
school, savins: "Come right over.
I've got somethlns;for the girls
of Savannah,andall America, and
all the world, and we're going to
startlttonlght, Mlar Papecame.--

belped make plans and threedays
later the first oui scout troop
was organized.

From then oa the Girl Scout
movementspreadrapidly. In 1937,
when Mrs. Low died, membership
had reached167,923. Today' there
are nearly 600,000 girls, and more
than 140,000 adult enrolled as
troop leaders, assistant leaders,
consultants and member ofcoun-
cils or committees. For some
time the waiting Hit "of would-b-e

Olrl Scout has been outgrowing
the number of available adult
volunteer leaders. Since Pearl
Harbor this situation hasbecome
even more acute, with thousands
of girls writing to councils, na
tional headquarters. The Ameri
can Olrl magazine,and Individual
leaders asking to be admitted to
the Olrl Scout program of train-
ing and war activities. The lead-
ership campaign Is the result Of

this Increased demand, Mrs. Mo- -

Daniel stated. -

Olrl Boosts andChild Oare
Child care is generally recognis-

ed as anessential war activity
and by nonemore keenly thanths
Girl Scouts. In..J943 the number
of Olrl Scouts who completed
training entitling them to child
care badges was up 100 percent
over 1011. Health and safety,
which Includes child care, proved
to be the year's most popularfield
of Interest. Nearly 125,060. Olrl
Scouts earned health and safety
badges.
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31st Anniversary
Girl Scoutsof today Women of oWorrow! 'The training,

thesegirls receiveasGirl Scouts prepares them for the

problemsthey will meetasmothersof America, asbusiness

and professionalwomen, as civic leaders. Here is an or-

ganizationtruly Americanrearing girls in the American

way The Girl Scoutsof America,
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BiggestNeedIn Girl Scout

Program:More Leadership
Leadership k on of the' major

problems for, Olrl Scouts la' Big
Spring ,ad this, week aa Intensive,
effort Is to be made to Interest

rroffr
PutBefore
ThePublic

am

Observanceof the 31st anniver-
sary of the"Olrl Scouts of the
United,State Is being seized upon
here asaaopportunity to acquaint
the public with the movement

First and one of the outstanding
moves la this, direction was the
Court of Awards program held
Friday "evening at the high school
gymnasium and In which parti-
cipated more-than-16- 0 Girl-Scout- s

and several leaders.
Those attending witnessed In

pageant, in demonstrations and
pledges the objective of the Girl
Scout program, and heard an In
spirational talk concerning the
work.

During the week thosewho shop
downtown will be remindedof the
work Girl Scouts are doing by
means of window displays being
arranged bythe' various troops of
the city.

Moreover, service club members
are due to give space on their
luncheon programs to Girl Scouts
who will briefly outline the pur
poses.of their organisation.

Although there are approximate-
ly 160 active members of the
movement In Big Spring, It can
be accountedless than a year old
for practical purposes. Thus, the
publlo Is not generally Informed
as to what it offers girls from
seven through 18 and thus what
It contributes to the making of
the community.

Adult Council
Directs Work
Of Girls

Oirt eour ettviUes In lr
Spring are headedup by a coun-
cil of adults, most of whom are
assigned to supervisespecific ac-

tivities.
Heading the council is Mrs.

Boyd 'McDanlel, commissioner for
the Big Spring area. Ban Conley
Is deputy commissionerand Mrs.
Virginia Swarzenbach Is secre
tary. Registration is directed by
Mrs. Imogens Lloyd and Mrs.
Louise Conley Is treasurer.

Mrs. Jean Whlttlngton Is to be
program chairman and will select
her committeelater. Heading the
task of organization Is Mrs. Alan
B. Partridge, who has Mrs. War-
ren Edson as one of her commit-
ter member. Horace Reagan Is
chairman of camping, Lawrence
Robinson of finance, and Mrs.
Mildred Orme of publlo relation.
Boyd McDanlel and Br. X EL Ho-ga-n

are "serving on the council In
an advisory capacity.

Matter pertaining to policy and
to general supervision of the ma-
jor activities of the program in
Big Spring are to be handled by
the council.

Only A Third
Of Girls Now

fe-Reael-md

At the best, the Olrl Scout pro
gram in Big Spring It reaching
about one out of three girls who
would like to be Included In the
movement

This Is the conclusion to be
drawn from a survey made by
Mrs. A. B. Partridge, in charge of
organization, in viiitlng the vari-
ous schools last week.

The survey went only to the
eighth grade and madeno attempt
to check girls of age levels calcu-
lated to make them eligible for the
senior Olrl Scout program.

On the daysMrs. Partridge made
the survey, there were S3 girls In
the various schoolswho were Olrl
Scouts and there wtre 41 others
who were Brownies, or 184 la all.

But when she. raised this ques-
tion, "How many who are not now
members would like to be Olrl
Scouts or Brownies?" the got a
real retponse. There were 108 who
said they would like to be
Brownies and 133 who wanted to
be Olrl Scouts.

The load was particularly heavy
in someschools, and in tome areas
there were enough, for new troops,
provided they could get sponsors
and adequate backing to Insure
the girls uniforms, etc East,Ward
had 37 who wanted to be
Brownies and 19 who wanted to be
Olrl Scouts. West Ward had 17
who wanted to be, Brownies and
24 who wanted to be Olrl' Scouts.

Other returns showed these girls
wanting la the Brownie and" Olrl
Scout units, respectively:

Central Ward 22 and 11; North
Ward," 13 and 13; College Heights
26 and 11. South Ward had three
who wanted to 'be Brownies. The
eighth gradehad 39 who wanted
la tha Olrl fleout lev!.

adults la volunteering their ser
vices for j!acee of, responiiblllty.

Mrs; Baa Conley 1 In charge of
this Important phase of the work
and she has drafted a play for
'carrying the 'messageto as many
people as possible by press, radio
and speakers.

Mrs. Bay Lawrence Is handling
the speaker program and is ar-
ranging for Qlrl Scouts to appear
before each of the four major ser-
vice club, groupsattheir luncheons
this week. la addition, Mrs. Law-
rence also is to appear or have
others appear before the women's
organisations and Interest their
members In volunteering for ser--
YIOO.

"Getting the girls Is no real
problem," observed Mrs. Conley,
"for surveys show that they are
here and anxious to Join. Getting
adults to lead them I the only
obstacleIn the sort expansionwe
hope for and in effecting the sort
L. program, we: rare; seeking.'
There will be a follow-u-p on re-

sults of the week's leadership
campaign here, for a

training committee will offer
coursesthe second week In April.

On Their

Presbyterian
Troop No. 1
In TheCity

To the group of Olrl Scouts
sponsored by the First Presby
terian church .goes the ihoaer of
being troop No. 1 In Big Spring,
and membershave made an.effort
to maintain a rating In keeping
wiin iis numoer.

Boring the year' Olrl Scouts In
the troop have learned their seout
laws and promises, have studied
In 10 other special fields of work.
have studied for the Nature, Star
Finder, Home Nursing, and Folk
Dancing badge.

During the campaign to collect
watte fats and hosiery, troop mem-
bers took part with their wagons
and palls., Moreover, they also
assisted in distributing literature
for the metal salvagecampaign.

Astlitance to the Red Crosswas
given, by packing overseaskits or
"utty bags." in addition, the troop
naa iu run with several parties
and picnics.

On the troop committee are'Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. BoaUer, and Mrs. A B.
Brown. Mrs. Roland Schwarzen-bac-h

was originally leader of .the
troop and Mrs. H. H. Rutherford
1 the troop which
carrte the name of Bluebonnet.

Members are Roealyn Beale,
Joan B'eene, JoyceBeene,Dorothy
Ann Bishop Bonnie Jean Byers,
Marilyn Cormack, Coris Guess,

CONGRATULATIONS
To A Swell Organization

THE GIRL SCOUTS

31st

Of America

ANNIVERSARY
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Mary Evelyn Johnson, Harriett
Ann Lunebrlag, Barbara LyUe,
Vivien Mlddltton, Nellie McElhan--
non, Xla Jean MeGlants, Clarice
Petty, Lynn Porter, Doris Jean

GIRL
SCOUTS

Powell DonateJane Refeerte, )tV
Jean Robert, Dorothy Mien Tay.
lor, Rota Mae Taylor, Dorethy
Marie Wesson and OerUVelit
wiiKerson.
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CongratulationsOn Your
Achievements

Any Time We Can Help You With Your
PhotographicProblems Call On Usl

Perry Photos
3 Doors EastOf Crawford

.

Congratulations

'

'
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31stAnniversary
In troubledtimes like these,Girl Scout-
ing takeson a greatersignificance than
everbefore.
Let's boost in 1943 this greatestof Girl
organizations.

I jl

Worthy Of Your Support

The Girl Scout Program
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JBuy Stampsand Bond

Additional FundsSoughtTo
ExpandGirl ScoutProgram

- One of the Immediateobjectives . supervision to the program with
Z3C tha Girl Bcout movementin I In the state,

la to provide a skeletonfor I Typical of their readinessto re-
al professionalservice vfhlch may I spond to a seed, leaders in the
be the meansof furnishing more I West Texas district, headed by

d

Defame

Congratulates

GIRL SCOUTS

On Their

31stAnniversary

Dr. PepperBottling Co.
Big Spring, Texas

Best Wishes

to the

Girl Scouts

en your

i 31st Anniversary
Girl Scouttraining insuresfor our nation a
future citizenry of public spirited young

women, ready to acceptthe responsibilities

of the future. We are ardent supportersof

the Girl Scoutmovement, and it is. our sin-

cere wish that such"fine work as hasbeen
done in the last-3- 1 yearswill continue.

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC

Terpezone Cnnlo Modern X-K- ay Laboratory
1308 Scarry Phone832

Shins' Philips, Big Spring, have
accepted,a basla quota of $8,000

for the West Texas district This
la tha area's ahara ofa S60.000
fund to finance field workers in
each of the eight districts of the
stats for a two-ye-ar period.

fa addition, some .councils are
accepting mora than their county
quotas aa a financial responsibil-
ity, and in Big Spring there is a
definite objective of notonly meet-
ing the Howard county portion of
ih Wm( Taxaa auota. but also of
raising a sufficient amount toput
on a Girl Scout axecutiva in Big
Spring.

The West Texas district is com-rv- ,l

nt M counties Including
Cochran. Hocklev. Lubbock. Cros
by, Dickens, King. Yoakum, Ter
ry, Lynn, Garza, Kent, Btonewaii,
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Scurry,
Fisher, Jones, Andrews, Martin,
Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor,
Winkler, Ector, Midland, Glass-
cock and Sterling.

Big Spring, Midland, Odessa,
Wink, Abilene. Merkel, Hamlin,
Anson, Lamesa, Brownfleld, Ta-hok-a,

Levelland, Lubbock, and
Ralls are cities which maintain
Girl Scout councils or Girl Scout
troops.

Latest figures place the num-

ber of girl scouts in the four
'Councils, (Big Spring, Midland,
Odessaand Lubbock), which are
really active at 662 with an addi-
tional 339 in lone troops in the
other cities mentioned. This Is
1,001 Girl Scouts in the district,
but the potential Girl Scout crop
( 18.095 for the area.

Representatives of several or
the counties were here March 3
for a district conference, and
Horace Reagan, secretary-trea- s

urer, announced that a second
meeting would be called for April
20 by Philips, district chairman,
to check up on fund drives to-

ward the district quota.
Meanwhile, the appeal for sup-

port In Blfc Spring Is due to be
headedby Lawrence Robinson, fi-

nancechairman for the local coun-
cil and president of the Lions
club, which has taken a leading
part In the support of the

Girls Mobilized

For Any Aid In

War Program
Girl Scouts are helping with sev-

eral jobs of gathering up things
needed for the war program and
for maintaining morale.

Soon they are due to canvass
the city In behalf of the Red Cross
for all avallabls clean,whits Tags.

Several troops have been assist-
ing the Veteransof Foreign Wars
auxiliary by collecting magazines,
which are distributed by the VFW
women to men on troop trains.
They also have aided the VFW
vital metals drive by collecting
old keys.

Another job which Girl Scouts
have agreed to undertake is the
collection of trouser clips from
various stores and cleaning shops.
Under OPA regulations, trousers
may not be sold with cuffs, and
consequenUy most sales or altera-
tions Involve te clipping of a
quantity from tfie bottom of the
trouser leg. This material is used
in making wlndbreakers that keep
soldiers and sailors warm.
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We Salute

Girl Scouts of America
We feel that this year there Is a greaterneed than everbeforefor encour-
aging the work of the Girl Scout organization a movement started31
years ago for the training of American girls.

Theresultsof Girl Scouting will help this nation amergastrongerfrom its
war crisis.

OUR BEST WISHES TO GIBL SCOUTS EVERYWHERE
ON THE OCCASION OF THEIR 81st BIRTHDAY

First National Bank
In Big Spring:

3Ig Spring HeraldBly ringr TexaaToadaytrMaidx-llg- t ZaLtf B6VM
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Qaliifa I being given this wek to the Girls Scoutsof BlrOOlUlC ' Spring and pictured hero are too three different age
groupsof scouting which the program offers. At left Is Kathleen
little, an Intermediategirl scoutand right Is Mary Lee Cook, a sen--
lor girl scout. In the front row left are Patricia Lloyd and Martha
Ann Johnson,who representthe Brownie scouts.
their girl scout salute.

Well-Round-
ed Program Of Activity

Is Followed By RedRobin Troop
From the moment of organiza-

tion the Red Robin Girl Scout
troop baa lost no time In engag-
ing in a program of well rounded
activities.

For one thing, they voted to
spendmuch Ume out of doors, and

Brownie Unit
NearsFirst
Anniversary

Celebrating its first birthday in
April wlU be Brownie Girl Bcout
troop No. 16, one pf the most ao-tl-

in the city.
Supremeaim of the troop work

Is to develop in each memberre-

sponsibility and the ability to co-

operate. Mrs. M. A. Cook, leader,
and Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker, assistant
leader, have worked in this direc-
tion through directed play and rec-
reational study.

Among activities have been
hikes on which girls looked for
both the good and bad. For pub--f
Ho service, the girls made and
presentedscrapbooksto a hospital
for sick children to enjoy. For
nature study, they made an in-

tense inspection of trees around
Big Spring, and made a study of
the Irish potatoe and its history
and uses. Currently, they are
studying color, learning to mix
primary colors to arrive at sec-
ondary ones. In April the troop
will take first aid.

The Brownies participated in a
cookie sale and contributed to the
March of Dimes and Victory Fund.
On the troop committee are Mrs.
Robert Currie. chairman: Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson. Mrs. Harold Parks and
Mrs. Larlon Lloyd.

Since December the troop has
had six members Patsy Ann
Young, Ann Currie, Rose Nell
Parks, Vera Jean Apple, La Rue
Tucker and Rita Faye Wrlght-- to

"fly up" to other troops.
Members now are June Cook,

Martha Ann Johnson, Patricia
Lloyd, Doris Anne and Mary Mar-jar-el

McDonald, Gean Robinson,
Marietta Staples, Sue Carolyn
Wasson. On the waiting list are
Sun and Marie Love, Martha Jane
Clair. Marv Jane Collins. Lillian
oser-GIonar an, bj
nle Lou Talbot Lettle Jean Kol- -
ley, Clatr McNallen, Mary Jane
and Frances Brady, Martha Ann
Matthews and Lynette Blum.

Girl Scputs
Our

Congratulations

On Your

510 EastThird

All are giving

began working on the Foot Trav-
eler's Badge, which requires walk-
ing 100 miles. Now soma girls
haveabout half of these. To mset
another requisite of the badge,
they had Jake Morgan, a Boy
Scout scoutmaster and first aid
Instructor, help them with first
aid for use on hikes,

During the summer,they engag
ed in swimming lessons undsr
Fred Mitchell with many learning
to swim and those who already
could swim placed In advanced
classesfor different strokes and
for diving instruction. Missy
Branson earned the Swimmer's
badge.

Among other badgesearned by
the girls are Insect finder, junior
citizen, drawing and painting by
Jean Pearce; hostess, Norma Jean
Conley; hostesshorsewoman,Mary
Gerald, Bobbins; cook, scribe,
drawing and painting; Lera Joyce
Hale; hostess,Joan Pickle.

Stoney Henry gave the girls
instruction in knot-tyin- so they
were able to "tie knots just
like a boy." The troop moreover
hasgone on manyhikes,has learn-
ed how to build and care for a
fire, how to carry canteens,first
aid kits and Girl Scout knives.

Taking part In the war effort,
the Robins assistedIn collecting
scrap metal, fats, sUk hose. They
also donated money trf the na-
tional fund for aiding Girl Scouts
and families on the coasts In ev-

ent of bombingor other war emer-
gencies. The girls also assisted
sector Air Ral wardens in mak-
ing house to house canvassfor
volunteer meat rationing pledges.

Currently they are working on
scrapbooks for jokes and cross-
word puzzles to be used at the
local USO.

Leader is Mrs. Wayne Pearce
with Mrs. C. a Edmonds, Jr,
assisting. In the troop are Nor-
ma Jean Conley, Jean Pearce,
Mary Gerald Robbms, Lera Joyce
Hale, Joan Pickle, Earlyn Wright,
Llndel Gross, Mattle Jean Queen,
Patsy Ann Toung, Viva, Jean Ap-

ple, Diane Allen. Patsy Ann
Younff and Viva Jean Apple are
two who have flown up from the
Brownie Pack. Diane Allen has
recently moved here from Spring-
field, HI., and Missy Brunson, Hel-
en Rutledge and CharleneGraves
have moved away.

Girl Scont Birthday
March 13 Is celebrated every

5eaFWKeirTcoTIlsaahaan
nlversarv oT lEe day on which
Juliette Low organized the first
Girl Bcout troop, in Savannah,
Ga., in 1912.

BbvBHsBsav

31st Anniversary

Girl ScoutsAnd All Good Scout

like To EatAt

MILLERS PIG STAND
Phone0610

CloverTroop Is OneOf Strongest
Units OperatingIn Big Spring

One ef the first la organize,the
Clove treep (No. 6) f Girl
Seoutsalso has the 4IsUnetion of
having engagsdra many endeavors
during the year and of being one
of the strongest troops operating
here now.

It was organizedundsr sponsor-
ship ef the XTZ Club on May L
ISO with Mrs. Knmoh Lovalady
aa assistantItader. Later Mrs. Vlo
Blankenshlp replaced Mrs. Thom-
as aa assistantleadsr. Bobby Jaa
Hals, Virginia Hill and Charlotte
Williams were electedpatrol lead-
ers.

Among outings and social ev-
ents during the year ware a p!o
nie hike to the city park, a rids
and swim party at the park, a
buffet supperwith the Homemak-ln- g

patrol entertaining the Com-
munity Life patrol, a welner
roast, a slumber party, Hallowe'en
party, a Christmas tree, and a
valentine party.

In the cookie sals, Mamie Jean
Meadorled with 83 boxes and Ber-nl- e

Mllhollan was second with 63,
and 278 boxes sold averaged 12
to the girl. The girls also par
ticipated m the metal drive and
fat and hosiery collections, and
took part in the Field Day.

One of i the earliest activities
waa aa lnveitltute to which par-
ents were invited. Work waa ac-
complished on the Flower, Bird
and Tree badges. The troop voted
to give a meeting each month to
Red Cross work, and many mem-
bers earned first aid badges.

For badge work, one patrol
made a bus andtrain trip to Abi-
lene, The troop earned 18.53
through a rummage sale. The
Blue Bird troop voted to combine
with the Clovers for the duration.

Sponsorsaided In the securing
of uniforms by raising funds
through a dance.

At the election of officers on
Oct, 24, Mamie Jean Meador was
named president, Clema Helen
Potts, scribe, Virginia Hill, treas-
urer, Charlotte Williams, sergeant-at-arm- s,

and Jane Stripling and
Nelah Jo Hill, flag bearers.

Members are Virginia Hill, Nil-a- h

Hill, Jane Stripling, Charlotte
Williams, Mamie Jean Meador,
Bessls Mae Barnaby, Joys Bar-nab- y,

Bernice Banks, Clema Hel-
en Parks, Xrma Jean Slaughter,
Tommle Ruth Klnmon, Jerry Lou
Bankston, Florence Houston, Eli-
sabeth Bond, Mary Jo Bradley,
Norma Jean Cherry, Joyce Ann
Howard, Dorothy Purser, Jean--
ette Smith, Doris Taylor, Jackie
Thomas, Ann Currie, Ross Nell

Cheer For Soldiers
A Girl ScoutChore

Morals building is not too In-
tangible or too difficult for Girl
Scoutparticipation, for Big Spring
girls hays done somethingabout it

One way Is the compilation of
scrapbooks which contain jokes,
puzzles, cartoons, etc, which are
turned over to the USO to be plac-
ed at disposal of soldiers.

Last Christmas Girl Scouts did
their bit for cheering soldierswho
might havebeenblue becausethey
were In the post hospital. They
visited the wards and sang sweet
Christmascarols . , . and the men
seemedto get a big kick out of It

Sally Ann
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Ask 'for Ann
By

Grocer

Elizabeth McCormlck,
Charlotte Coverlngton, Carolyn
Clavborn, McGough,

MoLeholan, Bevlrly Camp-
bell,
Lauderdale, Hayworth,

East-ha-n,

Cooper.
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Leaders Of
Units Praise

Women high In th council of
the nation and charged with re-
sponsibility of dlractlng tha four
branchesof woman'smilitary sr-vi-ce

all give hearty endorsement
to tha Girl SoouU movement.

Her 1 what thsy think of the
Olrl Scouta:

From tha draetor of tha
WAACS:

During all tha thirty-on- e yaara
of lta axperienca tha Girl Scout
organization haa trained glrli In
tha fundamentals of good citizen--
ahlp, among which tha develop-me-nt

of sturdy, self-relia- nt char-
acter la of prime Importance,and
for this work tha country haa
causeto be grateful, Girl Scouts
have an awarenessof responsible
lty to community, to country and
to themselves. This sanaaof duty
has benefitted the WAAC directly
for the former Girl Scouts who
havecoma to our organizationnot
only har shown a familiarity with
discipline ana autnonty, nut in
many cases have demonstrated
valuablequallUea of leadership at
tributable to their early Girl Scout
trainings

OVETA CULP HOBBTt
Director.

Trom the Director of the WAVESt
Tha Navy namedIts women of-

ficersa and enlisted personnel
WAVES, Thatnieans Womenr Ao- -

hcepted-fo-r- --Volunteer- Emergency
Service. Tne ain scouts are pre-
paring girls to be the kind et
women whose voluntary offer to
give service ra an emergencycan
be accepted,Tha organization thus
merits' the support of everyone
interested In the future supply of
recruits for community and gov-
ernment service.

MILDRED H. McAFEE,
lieutenant-Commande-r.

From theDirector of the SPARS:
We, who have the responsibility

of tralal&g-wome- n from all walks
of --Hfe for wartime service ra tne
SPARS, are deeply grateful to
suea organisations,--, as the Girl
Scout who Tiave given their mem-
bers sueh excellentbaalo training.
To have Girl Scouts in' our Tanks
Is a great help abuilding up the
esprit de corpswe like to have, for
thesegirls havebeentrained from
ehlldheod. ra such essentials as
daeendahtlltr. loyalty, taking or
ders and executingthem efficient-
ly. IMns and working in and with
roups. The many aiuiis tney

have learned make them confi-
dent and resourceful in emergen-
cies. The value of this training in
wartime is readily apparent, and
your Mariner Scout program for
older girls provides an excellent
background for service with
SPARS. X hope many Olrl Scouts
will Join our ranks, and that your
organisationwill continue its fine
work for generationsto come.

DOROTHT STRATTON,
XieutenanfcCoinmander..

From the Director of the WAFS:
Service in the WAFS has high

requirements. Our recruits must
be of high calibre, andwe are al
ways glad to find former Olrl
Scoutsamongthem, for we know

SalvageDrive
HelpedAlong
By Girls

Getting ready Is a big part of
any battle, and Olrl Scouts of Big
Spring richly served the highly
successfulsalvage drive last au-
tumn In this manner.

Girls helped get Information to
the public so that on the appoint-
ed day none could say be did not
know about the campaign. This
was donathrough meansof pledge
cards, which girls had residents
sign wherever they rang a door
belt

When the day came for the
drive. Girl Scouts did not account
their taskcomplete,for they pitch-
ed in with all others in digging out
bits of salvagemetal from every
nook and crany of the city.

Fur their part In helping with
preparations.for the drive and for
having helped"-- collect the .. scrap.I

FGHacoats-earned-lU?-fertia-uq

part when the OCD salvage com
mittee marketed the material and.
divided It between the U8Q, Girt
Scouts and Boy Scouts,

i aSaegeesaw-
Qiri Scoutsare trained to bo) &&t

reliant, usefulpwplawthe Jdnd'need--d

by a stationatwar or peace).Rap-

idly B ever thecountry,Girl Scouts

art flndtag that their peace training
iflt them for the emergency de-

mands ofa nation at war.

LewisB.RIx,Pridit
.XtBMt:fed Pfeaoe260

jm& springxmtsub, pong, DUnoay, mum jl, An Kuv uecansestampsand Bond

Women's
The Qirl

that they have been trained to
meet these requirements, loyalty,
dependability resourcefulness,ef-
ficiency, physical' vigorand steadi
ness in emergencies,axe very lav
po'rtaat In the ferrlee. Tour new
Wing Scout program for Senior
Olrl Scoutsk of. especial Interest
to us, becauseit will stimulate in

Military
Scouts

and wlH

Senior

aggUBSBB9BBBBBft'is77 fiMat vJ

Pnllnftmfli These Spring Girl ScoutsprovedthemselvesVUllCCtUtB tint class when they went questof
waste fats andeld silk and nylon hero In
day they got well ever 660 pound of fats, which was Into
glycerinefor explosives, and around 869 pounds eld hose. was
a Job fer .they mads.the city with wagons from

Here the left right, typical of
scoreswho 'Elizabeth Bond,Norma JeanConley, Joyce
Ann and CharieyneKelsey. Olrl

the metal drive.

Community War Projects
Find Girl ScoutsWorking

Exigencies ef war are driving
people and groups In communities
togetherand out of this way come
one of the blessings of the war,
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel. Girl Scout
commissioner, Bye

Citing many problems requiring
cooperation for solution, Mrs.
McDanlel observed:

"The welfare of our children
has always been a community
problembut
acute. Families uprooted and
disrupted; war production plants
convert small towns into Indus-
trial titles overnight, with no pro-
vision for recreation or adequate
housing: mother go into war
production plants and their chll- -
nren: left Tmcarad;tavand :Jth
venne delinquency rises alarming

Splendid cooperative work
has been donein many communi-
ties to meet these andother prob
lems facing youth.

The organisation of
the Girl Scoutsha recently made
a check of cooperativecommunity
projects, and the reports are very
heartening. Some splendidresults
have already been obtained.

Tor example, m Bridgeport,
overcrowded defense city, Girl
Scouts teamed with Boy Scouts,,
YMCA and others to the'
"lighted schoolhouse"
take ears of recreational needs

the crowded sectionsof the city
and girls helped to train these
leaders.

"In Providence, the OCD
borrowed a page from the Girl
Scout service bureau set up a
Junior program for recruiting
boys and girls for war work. This
helped reduce delinquencyas well
as aiding In solving worker short-
ages.

"Girl Scout always have been
community-minde-d and when war

We. the
on the

occasion of their 81st

terest la aviation provide
training. We.are grateful

to the Olrl Seout organisation for
the flae Job it has done, and
hope will continue to de la the
years to come. Well need these
same qualities when peacecomes.

NANCY H. LOVE,
SquadronCommander.
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was declared they wired Presi
dent Roosevelt of their support
Since then they havebeen helping
with salvagework, serving in day
nurseries, playground, on farms
la a hundred and one places.

"But they also needhelp. They
need more leaders, additional
meeting' places for troops, equip-
ment, encouragement,and adults
to serve as program consultants
and committee members.
Churches,clubs, both men and
women's fraternal organizations
can help Girl Scoutsso that they
may expand their own service to
tha community.''

31 Years
of

Scouting

Bast ef

StartOf Girl' OrganizationIs
Linked With That Of Boy Scouts

Beth Bey and Oirl Sestet have
the same bgiaata--t- a the salad
ef Sir Robert-Bade- n PeweO, Bar
llsh aeblemaa whe eeaeetveda
program at first to help youths
attain self reHeaee.

Sir tBadea-Fewe- H arrived at a
boys program, whlea he eaaeto
all the Boy Scouts. Bat K was

a movementef sueh a eheraeter
that it might better have bees'
termed "scouting" fer by the- - time

Field Events
Are HeldBy
Girl Scouts

Boys have no monopoly en lfaalt--
les energy la competition against
one another, and' last year's Field
Day for Girl Scout la Big Spring
added further proof to the point

Approximately 200 girls were
present for the affair, held last
Sept as at the city park.

The Rev. R. L. Kaspar, St
Paul's Lutheran pastor, was mas
ter of ceremonies for theday, and
Doug orme served as chief Judge
lor tne various events.

One of the most impressivespec
tacles waa the mass pledge- - of al-
legiance to the flag, followed by
some singing and games, one of
them calling for a huge circle
formed by the Girl Scouts.

There weie competitive games
between trvops with divisions for
Brownies, intermediates and sen
lors. One event which provoked
considerableinterest waa the mak-
ing of potato gargoyles.

There was a Court of Awards
session in the open with badges
being presentedto 80 girls. After
lunch, the Rev. O. I Savage,then
First Presbyterian pastor, remind
ed Olrl Scouta of their part in
the national defense program.

Following a period of swimming
and then a aing-eoa- various
troops staged skits, several of
them developing the scrap collec-
tion theme One troop formed a
big V out of scrap.

Thief Bad Preferences

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (TJP)--A
pass-ke- y burglar, apparently in
tent only on preparing for a long
time hibernation In bed, passedup
more valuable articles at the home
of Mrs. Dick Edwards, in order to
take only 18 pillow casesand 10
towels along with one case of
Scotch whisky and one case of
Bourbon.

BsSirJEa

TheAmericanWay
We wish to congratulatethe Girl Scouts
of America on this their 31st Anniver-
sary of Service. Our BestWishes for a

future of Scouting.

SHR0YERMOTOR CO.
424 EastThird

Anthony'sSalutestheGirl Scouts . . . aredoing their part
in aiding the war effort , . . they are helping build a better
America..-.-they4eserv- e r helping Jiandl . .

congratulate
organization

anniversary.
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splendid

they

The training of Girl

Scouts is constantly

being expanded for
more useful work.

Girl Scoutsare Invited to shop An-
thony's for Bmart, long-weari-ng cor-
rectly styled footwear for Dress or
Sport occasions. We are'showing a
good variety of moccasintype ox-
fords at $3.49, $3.08 and $4.96 suit
able for hiking and other scout
activities.

egantAonHOr.
Courthouse

he was holding a Boy Scout rally
in London in 10 two years after
his first boys'camp a few unin-
vited' girls appeared. They wore
wide-brimm- hats and khaki
shirts and sailed themselves Olrl
Scouts.

In Octoberof the sameyear the
Boy Scouta Headquarters Gazette
took cognizance of scouting for
girls,' fer It gave in full "The
Schemefor .Girl Guides." The
first girl guide company was or-
ganised Oct 6, 1910 by Miss Ag-
nes Baderi-Powe-lt

Later that year Mils Juliette
low met Lord Baden-Powe-ll and
becameIntensely Interested In the
program. After absorbing all she
could about the new movement
and attending several camps,she
sailed in 1013 for the Wnlted States.
In March aha Invited 24 girls to
tea m Savannah, Oa., to talk
about scouting for girls and two
troops were formed at a meeting
in the Louise Porterhome at Sa-
vannah on March 12.

Three years afterwards, the
Brownies came Into being, via
England where they were called
Rosebuds,land thus the program
was extendedIn the United States
to younger girls.

Ta gyyiwaiJes'iiMRllT

We Salute

Girl Scouts
Of America

On Their 31st
Anniversary;

mnmn
Tl Sol Krupp

June MM brought the movement
to sue a stage that it was incor-

porated under the laws ef Wash-
ington, D. C, and a national coun-
cil waa formed with Mrs. Low as
the first president

Membershipthen was only' about
5,000. Today it has grown to
700,000 and leaders have adopted
tha slogan of "A Million or More

gr

Compliments
GIRL SCOUTS

Anniversary

LYTLE BROS.
BOTTLINOCO.

Our Compliments

GIRL
SCOUTS

Of America

I

by44."
The distinctive green uatform

fer the girls was adopted first in y
1937 at the national meeting and
has continued since. The year
alio was Important, for it marked
the passingof Mrs. Low. What she4

had established,however, was Just
beginning to demonstrateits

Our to the

On Their 81st

kktMf.W,

PHONE1502

To the Girl Scouts of the Past, the
Present and the Future, we extend
our heartiestcongratulationson the
completion of the National

- tion'g31styearof Service. '
A job well done.

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runnefs

' r
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Serving As They
Girl Scouts, during their 31 years of activity, have madean out-

standingrecord of service to their homes, their schools,Jheir
communities and their nation. This record in itself bespeaksthe

valueof theGirl Scoutorganizationandarguesstrongfor full sup-

port from every citizen.

Thesegirls serve while they learn areserving their country now,

in numerouswayson home front in war time andarelearn-

ing the ideals and thepractice tint will makethem better Ameri-

canwomen of the future.

TheTraffla Cop and all thepeopleat Cosdenare hap-pjr-to

salute the Girl Scouts on their birthday and te

voice full endorsementof their program.

COSDEN
PETROL15UM CORPORATION

R. L. Tolktt, President

J&h

America's

851

Learn

the

Inli
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Girl ScouU all over the eeuatry
are asking for a special present
on the thirty-fir- st birthday of their
organisation March 13. It 1 for

sssBrhsr 1&i S

woaaea to vefaatoaeiMr ser-

vices as leaden girls
can share la the Seentt pro-

gram, f

Girl Scouts
s ... today

Leaders
. . . tomorrow"

We join the Nation at
large In payinghonor to
theGirl Scouts . . lead--

"""" " ers of tomorrow.

CLUB CAFE
.Grover Dunham, Prop.
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GIRL SCOUTS

STRONG
Scouts saV ICtff jfea
today, K n aVcountry's Sn sssssll SBBBB7
leaders vB bbbHS'sbbbbt
tomorrow . t aBBBBnBaBBB&SaaBBBf
In war
peace YJV

Pasteurised
Milk

Mere

that were
Olrl

Fountain

for America

jror maun,
strength,
alertness
8cguta drti

milkfjr
J or T- - " Ice

Cream

PENNEY'S Salute,the

GIRL SCOUTS

Of America

On theOccasionof Their,

e.

snd Dodos Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,March 14, 1943
t
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Piiril nffirAro Jadereof theOlrl ScooteeaaeB.the) working body which shapes t thalyuiini vrxxAVCi.Dprorram ,j,a policies are showa aboveat one of their sessions. Pleeared,
left to right areMrs. Dan Coaley, treasurer,Mrs. Larson Lloyd, registrar, Mrs; Boyd oona-e-ll

commissioner,Dan Coaley, deputy oonsnlartoaer,and Mra, Roland secretary.Then
aresereralother council meaiberaIncluding Mrs. A. B. Partridge, ergaaliatloa chairman Mra. Dong
urate,puouo relations; uwrence uooiasoa,naaaeo;toyamcnawwianaor. J. E. slogan,advisory
inltteemea, and other. (Kelsey Photo).

Local Organization Makes
ProgressIn First Year

Thirty-on- e years old In the
United States,Olrl Scouting Is less
than a year old In Big Spring.

The program came to the city
once about a decade ago and
madesome headwayonly .to die out
after a few years of struggle. It
lay dormant until February of
1942 when Dan Conley, Lions club

Collection Of War-Neede-d

ItemsCreditedTo Scouts
Two distinct contributions of

Olrl Scouts in Big Spring to the
national war effort have been the
collection of waste fats and of old
silk and nylon hosiery.

Both were planned and effected
by the Girl Scouts.

While the fats collection Is In a
somewhat dormant stage at the
time being, the hosiery collection
goes right on.

The campaign started properly
with good organization, the senior
girls asslsUngleaders In the ton
lng of the city for the big drive.

On Jan. 9, members of Inter
mediateand "Brownie troops comb
ed the city with little brother's red
wagon in tow. In these they had
palls and small containers. At
each house they Insisted on the
"meat fryings" regardless how
seemingly small an amount. They
also picked up what hosiery they
could.

By the time the day was over.
the heaver-luc- e effort had pro-
duced a total of 630 pounds of
waste fat, enough to produce the
required glycerine for firing many,

I many rounds of heavy artillery. It
also netted troops X320.

Hosiery collected that day, to
gether with what has come In
since, amounted to more than 300
pounds. Of this amount180 pounds
were shipped to the proper center
for various war uses, Including
making of gun powder bags, and
about that much more held In

31st ANNIVERSARY

One of the principles of Girl Scouting U THRIFT, Thrift helps pre-

pare for living. A nestegg ofsavingsmakesIt possible to takeadvan--

tage of opportunitiesaswell asproviding for the proverbial "rainy day.

A very important part of thrift is wise spending. Make sure that

thedollarsusedfor living bring the utmost in value. And THAT, as II

happens, is the mainprinciple of your J. aPenneyCo,
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McDaaW,
Schwarzeabaeh,

exclusively

secretary, wrote to national Olrl
Scout headquartersIn responseto
Inquiries by membersof the club.

Mae Chrysler, national field
representatives, happened to be
in the area and was Instructed to
stop In Big Spring. She spent
four days here, counseled with

I Lions club leaders,contactedother

sloes here until a sufficient
amount Is received for new ship
ment.

This Is an impressive record
when It Is considered that It
takes 1,600 pair of silk or 2,800
pair of nylon bose to make a hun-
dred pounds.

Local Girls Make
$275 In Local
Cookie Sale

Organized but without ample
funds on which to operate. Girl
ScoutsIn 31g Spring last year at
once went to work to remedytheir
financial plight with a cookie sale.

Although this was the first un-

dertaking by the Girl Scouts, they
made good on ft In a big way.
Hardly a household In Big Spring
was not visited by young cookie
salesmenand some homes carried
a supply of Girl Scout cookies
for weeksafter the campaignwas
over.

In all, the girls sold 2,830 boxes
of cookies and received $273 for
them. One girl sold 85 boxes
to set a pace for members.

Quotas were establishedon the
bastsIf 25 boxes per girl and funds
thus earnedover the quota revert-
ed to the troop. Profits from
Quota saleswent to the council to
finance the program In general,
but girls did their work so well
that they earned a total of $78

which reverted to troops for their
Individual activities

Rotary-Sponsore- d

Unit NeedsLeader
Minus a leader at present, but

sUll maintaining Its identity as a
trorm ! tha Girl Scout unit spon
sored by the Rotary club.

Its membership includes ine
following girls: Doris Mae Akey,
Alice Ann Ashley, Joan Carpenter,
Doris Jean Clay. Mary Louise Da-

vis, Bonnie Joyce Dempsey, Ne-w- aii

Johnson. Chsrlsyne Kelsey.
Beverly-- King,- Kathleen: XlttleV
Nancy JaneLoveless. Mary Beth
Morgan, Juana Lies nance, tmno
Jean O'Neal, Jacqueline Jones,
Mrv Loula. Porter. Norma Lou
Roberts,Norma Lou Rose, Martha
Anne Smith, Mary Joyce Sumner.

31st
Anniversary

service clubs and organizedsmall
groups who would serve as lead-
ers.

It was at this point that the
Lions auxiliary took over, and en
listment of leadership personnel
gained ground rapidly.

In the two months from the
time Miss Chrysler was In Big
Spring early In March until Lucille
Skewes, another national field rep-
resentative,appeared,the working
elementsof 10 troops with around
200 membership had been

Things were ripe for a leaders
training course and Miss Skewes
immediately organized a
program and assisted In the or-
ganization of a council to direct
Girl Scout activities In Big
Spring.

Troops were formally registered
with units for the Brownies
(younger girls), the Intermediates
and the seniors. Girls went to
work to relieve a financial con-
striction on the council through
means of a cookie sale and dis
posed of nearly 8,000 boxes.

Soon they were having their
field day, then observing Girl
Scout week, distributing literature
for salvage drlveSr aiding Red
Cross, USOand VFW women In
various programs, connectedwith
the war effort, staging a waste
fats and silk hosiery collection,
and generally having a swell time
along with it.

Membership naturally slackened
after the Initial success, but prin
cipal losses were in the senior di-

vision where girls were unfamiliar
with the program and thus diffi-
cult to Interest. However, a year
after that first Inquiry tas sent
In, the program Is definitely on
sound footing In Big Spring and
on what leaders believe Is the
thresh-hol-d of a great expansion.

Nylon Collection

Is Continuous
Collection of silk and nylon

hosiery, to be used In the war ef-

fort. Is-- a continuous process In
Big Spring, thanks to the Girl
Scouts.

Although they have collected bet
ter than 800 pounds of tha mat-
erialwhich would be tha equiv-
alent of more than 8,000 pairs 'of
silk hose and 2,300 pair of nylon
ones or 8,300 pair In all Girl
Scoutshave placed boxes In most
Big Spring stores and attached
signs so that women may know
that here Is where they can deposit
those,old. hose.

XsirocirlsraaponslblerforxeDd
tain boxes and for seeingthat the
collection Is made regularly from
them. Material Is used by the ar-rr-y

and navy for many purposes
and Is accounted a vital salvage
Item.
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This week, Big Spring Joins in

a nation-wid-e salute to the Girl

Scoutsof America ... on this
their Slst Anniversary. We

wish for this greatorganization

many moresuccessfulyearsot
service.

Taylor Electric Co.
213 E. 3rd-S-t.

Here'sHow

TheAges
Are Occupied

Many adults are honestly unfa-mili-ar

with the Olrl Scout pro-
gram, with the activities It hotds
for. girls of three age levels, and
what It proposesto do.

They have a vague Idea that It
has somethingto do with little
girls, middle slsed girls, and big
girls. Indeed tt does, sad hereIs
how:

little Girts
Would you Ilka to discover a

world la whleb. every one tried to
consider the ether fellow's rights,
aad developed her own resource--"
fulnesswhile working for the com-mo-n

good?
It can happenher. Olrl Scout

troop meetings and camps are
non sectarian, son political
size .democracies;' friends are
made, self-relian- grows, prob-
lems la community eitlsenshipand
world understanding are worked
out Each girl haa a chance to
develop as a person as well as a
memberof her group through her
Interest in homemaking, commun-
ity life, nature, the
International'friendship, dramatics
and literature, arts and crafts.

Middle Slsed Girls
muslo and dancing, health and
safety, sports arid games.

How do they do this? Brownie
Scouts of
Olrl Scouting, do It their way:
learn how little girls live In other
lands, sleet committees to carry
out plans for a mothers' party,
share the pasta Jar, keep yards
and meeting places neat, and do
hundreds of other Interesting,
things.

Brownies' older sister, Olrl
Scoutsfrom ten to about fourteen
or fifteen years old, enjoy learn-
ing about themselvesand about
governing themselves. With their
leaders they plan things to do
ranging from camping trips to
puppet shows, from cooking a
dinner to making an abandoned
ravine a pleasant park for the
neighborhood,and they accept re-
sponsibility for carrying out their
plans. They aid In safety and
health campaigns, landsoape

Big Girls
neighborhood yards and vacant
lots, give aid to welfare agencies.

Olrl Scouts, as they become Sen-
ior Girl Scouts, do things In a
mora adult way. They are Inter-
ested In the businessof growing
up becoming attractive people,
discoveringa Job, making a home,
acting as Intelligent citizen. They
car for children while mothers
vote, plan and construct model
houses, hold discussions of Jobs
and current events.

Like all Girl Scouts they are
developing some of the poise and
wisdomthatrwlll brneededTHhey
are to help build a saner, friend-
lier world. And, like all Girl
Scouts, they are having such an
Interesting time that other girls
want' to be Scouts, too, and able
leaders are constantly needed to
supply the demand.

Against Roma Bombing
LOS ANGELES (UP) Dr.

Gablno A. Palmera, director of
tha University of Mexico, has writ
ten the Unlveridty of California
warning of the deplorable Impres
sion that would be caused in Latin
America by the bombing of
Rome. The bombardment of
Rome," he states, "would not only
galvanize the will of Italy against
those who would attack tha capi-
tal of their country, but would
create great resentmentamongall
the Catholics in the world."

Key Found, Lock Gene
INDIANAPOLIS The absent--

minded tourist who forgot to turn
In his key when he checkedout
of the Bates House here at sotno
time between 1832 and 1901 has
finally come across 43 years too
late.

The key was to room 2M, has
Just arrived In the mall, but the
Bates House was torn down In
1601. The postman delivered the
key to the hotel which now occu-
pies the site.il1 helping to

do her share
of war time

work. IPrAs5lf7

This organization Is to be com-
mended. . . It Is deserving of
support.

Congratulations
To Olrl Scoots everywhere on
this the Slst anniversary of
their organisation.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto, Fubllo Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone515 J17J4Mala

The Bakers Of ... .
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Best Wishes
to the

Girl Scouts
ion their

31st

Anniversary

Phone.1775

fashion
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BREAD

Compliments
A Swell Group Ot Girte

The Girl Scouts
. . . Of America
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A SaluteTo Girl Scouts
To these fineyoung AmericanGirls who are serving their 'country her

on thehome front In so manyvaluable ways, and who aretraining them-

selvesto servebetterin the future, we extend our greetings sad best

wisheson theSlst Annivrsary of theGirl Scoutsof America.

State National Bank
Elg Spring'sOldest Bank ))'

'TIME TRIED PANIC TESTED"
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iNeva Jo StewardWeds
Lieut F. W.
Candlelight
CALENDAR
yrwixrz memorial metho--

DIBT W. 8. C. S. will meet at 2

o'clock 'la circles. Circle One,
Mrs. Luther Coleman. 207 1--3 E.
12th! Circle Two. Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, 3203 Runnels; Circle
Three, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
1806 Runnels.
PISCOPAL UNITS, St Annes
will meet with Beta Debenport
60S Scurry, at 9 o'clock: St.
Mary's and St Cecilia's at 8
o'clock at the parish house.

iiriRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meot at 3 ociock a iu
church for Ulble study;

IT 4TH. ST. BAPTI3T W. M.

8. wlU meet at 1 q'clock at tne
church for a business session
and then go to the Red Cross
room.

SrmST METHODIST W. S. a 8.
win meet at 3 o'clock at tne
church,for the second lesson of
the peace study.

IT BAPTIST W. M. B. wiu
meet at 3 o'clock in circles.
Christine Coffee, Mrs. J. B. Nelll,
1411 Main. Lucille Reagan,Mrs.
Alden Thomas, 304 Virginia,
Mary Willis, Mrs. Cora Holmes.
611 Gregg, East Central, at the.
church.
.THOLIC STUDY CLUB win
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
PrankSmith, 609 Gregg.

ummmuLmmmi

Mae Japan Imperial Diet
la the governing assembly,
statesmenIs correct . . . and
If yeawant your appearance
to be eorreotlet us Interpret
aa te hair-d- In a
style that Is individually
yours.

REDESESSES

,EAT. AT THE

CLUB CAFE
W Never Close"

G. Or DUNHAM, Prop.

I: L

VJff.i.M .f. ..-- ...,

Frtngm your lathes

JBmttnm your proud

Cmrm

4
r
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Haver In
Ceremony

ReceptionHeld
In Home After
Marriage

In a single ring ceremonyread
at 8 o'clock Saturdaynight at the
Big Spring Bombardierpost chap-

el, Neva Jo Steward, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Steward
of Eldorado, became the bride of
Lieut Frederio W. Haver, Jr son

of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Haver, Sr
of Pueblo, Coio..

(

Chaplain Patterson read the
ceremony. The bride was dressed
In a teal blue dressmakersuit and
had. Jilaclt .accessories Her cor
sage"war an orchid.

The bride's attendant was her
sister, Mrs. Walter.Weems of Big
Spring, who dressedin a fushia
suit and had a corsageof white
gladioli. Lieut Bob Haver of Ros-wel- l,

N. M, brother of the bride-
groom, was bestman.

The chapel was decoratedwith
greeneryand cm either side of the
altar were floor basket of calla
lilies, orchid iris and blue delphin
ium. Centering we aitar was a
basketof calla lilies, Iris and rosea.
Candelabrawere on either side of
the altar.

Musio
Mrs. James R.Ingnn C shrdlu
Mrs. JamesR. Cunninghamplay-

ed "Because" as the pre nuptial
musio and,the "Wedding March'
from "Lohengrin" by Wagner for
the processional.During the cere-
mony, Mrs. Cunningham playeda
medley of soft music.

Jane Haver, dressed In & blue
suit with a corsage of pink roses,
and Iris, and Jean Steward, sis-
ters of the bride and bridegroom.
lighted the candles. Miss Steward
wore a pink suit with a corsageof
pink rosesand Iris.

Ushers for the wedding were
Lieut Benjamen C. Fehrman,
Lieut Grover W. Ferguson,Lieut
Leroy C Train, Jr, and Jasper
Haver of Austin.

Reception, was held following
the weddlnrlrr the home of Mrs.
Cunningham for membersof the
waddingpartyandLieut and Mrs.
Ferguson, "Mrs- - and 'Mrs. Haverr
Jane and Ann Louise Haver, all
of Pueblo, Mrs. Steward and Jean
Stewards

The bride was graduated from
high school at Eldorado and at-

tended TSCW at Denton. Lieut
Haver was graduatedfrom Pueblo
high school and attendedColorado
university. He is stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier school as
a pilot

The couple'will be at homeat 506

Goliad.

Mrs. Helen Mclntyre and Irs.
the

bride with a pottery showerThurs-
day night at the Settleshotel.

Refreshmentswere served and
present were Mrs. W. J. Steward.
Mrs. Walter Weems, Jean slewr
ard, Virginia Trott Nellie Gray,
Carrie Byler, Frances Matthes,
Marie Dunham. Mrs. June Han
son, Virginia Wood. Mrs. Virginia
Hart, Mrs. O. W. Ferguson.
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Post To Have
Dance Here
March 20th

Invitations to the Enlisted
Men's dance to be held March 30

at the post recreational building
'at the Big Spring Bombardier
school went In the. malls this
weekend.

The post orchestra Is to furnish
the musio and the specialservices
department ,wfll have charge of
a floor show to be presenteddur-

ing the danceIntermission.
Hours for the event are from 9

o'clock to 1 o'clock. Transporta-
tion for the girls will be furnished
from the Settles hotel from 8:15
o'clock to 6:30 o'clock but private
cars will be admitted at the gate.

The event Is to be an Informal
affair.

WAAC Recruiter
To Be Here On
Tuesday Night

Lieut Jessie Gardner, WAAC
recruiting officer for this district
will ,be In- - Big Spring Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock on the mez--

Mntne-ot-th- e. Settleshqtel-- to-ln

tervlew" and explain requirements
for entrance Into the woman's
army.

Mrs. Shine Philips, chairman of
recruiting work here among club
women, asks that each club send
several representatives to the
meeting In order that they may
familiarize themselves with the
WAAO requirements so they may
Interest others.

Lieut Gardner will be accom-

panied by auxiliary Elizabeth All-rea- d,

whose rank la equivalent to
that of a private in the army.

All women interested In learn-
ing about the WAACs are Invited
to meet with Lieut Gardner and
auxiliary Allread.

Miss Laneous

Notes--
MART WHALKT

The litUe boy came hurtling
down the side walk roller skating
with the dash that only a small
boy can manage and It made us

want to throw
away our grown
up dignity and
Join him.

In days past
we used to be
"champeen" of
th neighbor-
hood except
for the bigger
boys who were
more dare
devilish than
ws. But we won

our spurs to the extent that the
big boys let us Join In their roller
skating games. This was a nara
won honor and we appreciatedthe
concession of letting a "girl" play
with theboys.

We had a wonderful hill, not far
from home, where we could start
at the top and go for blocks with-
out a stop. We posted guards at
eachbusy intersection to warn us
of city traffic Surprisingly nobody
ever got hurt' Coming back up the hill was
complicatedprocessof hitching a
ride on the cars stoppedfor traf-
fic signals. When we learned to
"hook on" so the driver didn't
know, we were allowed to Join the
boys In such gymnasticsas playing
hockey on skates with tin cans
for a bait

Mother tried bard to dress us
like a little lady but after a few
such excursions,she gave up and
let us wear overalls and discard
the bows and ribbons.

When we saw the smallboy the
other day trying figure eights in
the street, we had to bite our lip
to keep from offering some good
advice. We usedto be able to do
a figure eight that even the big
hoy thought o.k. And brother.

UhAtUcpmlMwhen: yon:'are: a. :glxl 1

trylngTTo muscle in on the Jxyr
fun.

Priscilla Club Has
PartyIn HomeOf
Mrs. R. J. Snell

Mrs. R. J. Snen, Mrs. R. E.
Dunham and Mrs. J. E. McCoy en-

tertained the Priscina club In the
Snell home Friday with a fellow
ship hour and embroiderysession.

Refreshments carried out the
green and white colors of St Pat'
Tick's Day.

Plans were made to meet In
June with a picnic at the park to
which families wlU be invited.

Others present were Mrs. Ivy
Bohannon, Mrs. O. D. Carpenter,
Mrs. W. L. Forterfleld. Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrsv P. M. SImms, Mrs.
Chester O'Brien.

ThreeGuestsAre
Included At Easy
Aces Bridge Club

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr, enter
tained the Easy Aces club In her
home Friday and Included as
guests, Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs.
Mrs. Horace Garrett and Mrs.
John Buck.

St Patrick's Day colors were
used in the refreshments and
pricezs were In shamrock shaped
boxes.

Guest high score went to Mrs.
Edwards and Mrs. Thomas won
club high score and blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Pat
Patterson. Mrs. Steve Baker, Mi,
George Thomas, Mrs. SegalJac
son.

Mrs. Bsktr is) to be aurt heeieea.
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Miss Hudson Becomes Bride Of
Dixon R Kirk In Candlelight
CeremonyReadIn HomeSaturday

In a candlelightceremony, Margie Hudson,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
becamethe bride of Staff SgtDixon P. Kirk, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Kirk of Houston,
Saturdaynight at 8:30 o'clock in the home bf her parentsat 1504 Johnson. '

The single ring service was read by theRev. H. C. Smith, pastor of the First Meth
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High
Club

MBS. DIXON P. KIRK
. . SaturdayBride

Heel
Qives

Dance At
St Patrick's
Day Theme Is

Used At Party
St Patrick's Day was the theme

of the dinner and game party held
Friday night at the Settles hotel
by the X. T. Z. club with Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn and Mrs. W. L,

JThompson r hostesser.
The table was centered with a

top hat filled with daisies and
tallies were made In the shapeof
shamrocks.

BTorty-tw- o and bridge were play-
ed with Mrs. Charles Olrdner
winning high at forty-tw-o and
Mrs. Steve Baker, a guest high
at bridge. Bingo prize went to
Mrs. Rogers, a new member.
Mrs. Walker Bailey was also pres-
ent as a new member. ,

Others playing were Mrs. En-m-

Lovelady, Mrs. Durward
Carnett Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, Mrs.
Leon Lederman, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
H. P. Wooten, Mrs. Vernon Whlt-Ungt-

and Mrs. Alex Miller.
Mrs. Whlttlngton and Mrs. Car-

nett are to be next hostesses.

Thella Faye Frankt,
Pvt. John Williams
Marry Here Saturday

Thella Faye Franks and Pvt
Johnnie Williams were married at
3 ociock Saturday afternoon In
the home of the Rev. R. E. Dun
ham, pastor of the East 4th St
Baptist church.

There were no attendants. Wll
Hams Is stationed hereat the Big
Spring Bombardier School and his
home Is In West Columbia Tex.

have

than 23
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Slipper
Cabaret

Hotel
Floor Show Is
PresentedFor
Large Group

A silver 811pper Night club
theme was carried out when the
High Heel Slipper club entertained

h i.ti. i ...mo uigu scuooi siuaenu with a
danceFriday at the Settles

hotel In room L
At the entrance of the club was

a largo silver slipper carrying out
the themeof the night club. Tables

)re placed around the dance
floor and were covered with
checkeredcloths and bottles hold
ing candles. Fledges served as
waitressesand hat check girls.

or ceremonies for the
floor show was Stewart who
gave tne theme or the floor show
as, a Hollywood Victory- - Caravan
stopping overnight to broadcast
from the Silver SUpper night club.
ine program included a trumnet
solo by Jean Steward and accom
panied by Neva Jo Steward, song
by Nellie McEIhannonwith Helen
Duley at the piano, Eva JaneDar-
by gave a piano solo, BlUle Rags-dal-e

sang, a solo by Stewart Smith,
and a song and dance by Betty
Bob Dlltz. A closed the
program. Cella Westerman and
Helen Duley were accompanists.

Approximately 100 persons at
tended the nickelodeon dance,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr, sponsor.
Mrs. Joe Ratllff, Mrs. Cecil Wester
man and Mrs. Steve Baker were
chaperones.

Pledges are Dorothy Anthony,
fatty Mcuonaia, Helen Blount
Mary Joyce Mlms.

Members are Marilyn Keaton,
Nancy Thompson, Marjorle Las-we-ll,

Bertie Mary 8mlth, Wanda
Rose Bobb, Cella Westerman,Bet
ty Bob DUtx, Barbara . Laswell,
Jonne McLaren, Margaret John
McEIhannon, Jo Ann Switzer, Bll- -
He Frances Shaffer, Chariene
Pinkston, Blllie Ragsdals, Doris
Nell Tompkins, Eva Jane Darby,
Betty Jo Pool.

with your Physician to protect

This year 1943 will be a year in which wom-

en and girls in unprecedented numbersmust
take their places in industry, in military forces
and in voluntary servicesthat minister to com-

munity needs.

The Girl Scoutshavean important role in all
three phasesof women's war effort

Justas Industry is called uponto expand pro-

duction tremendously, so Girl Scoutsare call-

ed on to expand their training of more girls
with skilled hands,quick eyes, alert minds to
meetour country'sneed.

We been working
years.

Main

cabaret

Master
Smith,

glng-eon- g

and

odist church, in the presence
of relativesand close friends.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father, J. L, Hudson. Palms
and fern - formed the background
or greenery sunouetung the ar
rangementof cathedral candelabra
holding lighted tapers.

Mrs. w. k. Edwards. Jr., sang
--Because" by D'Hardelot aa the
prenuptlal solo. Mrs. Harry Hurt
played "Believe Me If All Those
Endearing Young Charms." while
the candles' were lighted by Mur
ray Patterson. The "Wedding
March" from "Lohengrin" by
Wagner was played for the pro
cessional by Mrs. Hurt on her
hundred year old melodeon.

The bride dressed In a , two
piece ensemble of lieutenant blue
crepe with black accessoriesand
her corsagewas of camellias and
sweetheart rosea. For something
old ehecarried a handmadehand-
kerchief belonging to Mrs. Walter
P. Douglass.

Her only attendant was Mrs. T.
JrDunlapwho-worea-stre-et length
suit pf dusty-- rose with a corsage
of orchid Iris. Best man wasCpt
Al Francis of East Providence,
R. L

Mrs. Hudson, mother of the
bride, dressed in a black street
length dress and wore a corsage
of wine sweetpeas.

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held for the wedding par
ty. The table was laid with an
Italian cutwork cloth and Verona
lace with a filet lace edge." The
two tiered wedding cake was
crested with a miniature bride
and bridegroom. Mrs. Ben er

and Mrs. H. N. Robinson
assistedwith the serving.

The couple left for a honey
moon trip to Houston, Galveston
and Dallas andfor traveling the
bride wore a black tailored suit
and a corsage of red roses.

The couple will be at home after
March 37th at 703 Main.

Mrs. Kirk was graduated from,
the Big Spring high school and
attended Hockaday school In Dal
las for two years. Sgt Kirk was
graduated from high school in
Houston and attended Texas Unl
verslty.

Out of town guest for the wed-
ding was Mrs. H. W. Marshall or
Dallas, sister of Mrs. Hudson.

Gary Dale Nichols
HasPartyOn His
Tenth Birthday

Red. white and blue were the
chosen colors used in decorations
and refreshmentswhen Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey O. Nichols entertain-
ed for their son, Oary Dale, on
his tenth birthday anniversary;

Guests made birthday wishes
Attending were Haley Lynn Hod-ne- tt

Billy Bob O'Brien, Donald
and sang, "Happy Birthday." Mrs.
Joe Barbee assistedMrs. Nichols
with party arrangements,
wren. Myre Click, Luan Crelgh-to- n,

Melva Jane Ray, Richard
Laswell, Billy Dean Hawkins,
Patsy Jo Barbae.

Peggy Rose Barbee,Pattys Mil-

ler, Evelyn Belle Holmes, Geral-dln- e

McGInnls, Ann Nichols, Con-

nie Sue Nichols and the honoree.
Mrs. L A. Jerden of Longvlew

sent a gift

fl Better Portraits

Better Film Finishing

Complete Line Amateur
Photography Supplies

Perry Photos
Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Fhone 730
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OUR GIRL SCOUTS
nimble fingers roll and
prepare many bandages
for the Red Cross . .

yow gki'i health for more

PetroleumBIdg.
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Engagement Of
Miss Moore Is

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore of

Big Spring announcethe engage-
ment of their daughter, Dorothy
Marie Moore, to Lieut Pierce
Humble,son of Mrs. R, A. Humble
of Big Spring.

Lieut Humble is stationed at
Carrltoxo, N. M-- , and Miss Moore
is employed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

CosdtnEmployes
Honor CoupleAt
Parly At Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bottamlev
Were honored at the weekly. Cos--

denpartyheld Friday night at the
SetUes hotel for employes of the
company, their families and
Kuesta.

Bottomley, chief engineer, Is
leaving soon wtth Mrs. Bottomley
for Washington, D. a, where he
win be with the Petroleum Ad-
ministration for War.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Nugent
Mr. and Mrs. Rube McNew, and
Mr.Vd Mrs. R. w. Halbrook were
sponsorsfor the party.

Quests were entertained during
the avenlnr Wtth annm tiv Wanila
McQualn Arnold- - Marshall: nd
oetty bob Dlltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bottomley were
eachpresentedwith farewell gifts.

Miriam Club Holds
Benefit Game
Party At Hall

Members of the Miriam club
met at the L O. O. F. haU Friday
night for a benefit forty-tw-o party
and cleared approximately W for
charity1 funds.

High score went to Mrs. Doro-
thy Pike and low to Mr. Emmett
Hull. There Vtra 111 Mnni. tim- -
ent and refreshmentswere served.

mike op
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World Day
Of Prayer
Observed

Representativesof the varioui
Big Spring churchesmet at St
Mary's Episcopal church Friday
morning at 10 o'clock for a World
Day of Prayer program observed
throughoutthe world Friday by all
Christian .peoples.

Theme of the program was,
"Father, I Pray That They May
All Be One," and Mrs. V. Van Qle-so-n

was leader of the program.
The observance was sponsored by
the United Council of Church
Women.

Mrs. J. P. Kenney was organist
and Mrs. H. O. Keaton was direc-
tor of mustp. Mrs. Hal C. Runyan
gave a solo as the processional.

Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs.
M. A. Cook took the part of the
first and second voices and Mrs.
Shine Philips led the part "Olory
Be To Thee." Mrs. Q. W. Hall's
topic was, "O, Lord Forgive," and
Mrs. Olio Cordlll, "Love Never
Falls."

Mrs. J. H. Greene led the part
"Prayer by a Mother," and Mrs.
Marlon SImms, "Prayer by a
Teacher" and. Mrs. Robert Hill.
"Prayer by a Nurse."

Mrs. T. 8. Currle's part was, "As
a Church Worker" and Mrs. Sam
Baker, --The Lord Relgneth."

X table was arranged, wtth a
Bible, the globe, and the flags of
all nations symbolic of the unity
of all nations.

Others present were Mrs. H.
Locke of Houston, Mrs. T. EL
Baker, Mrs. H. Clay Read,Mrs. D.
P. Watt Florence MoAllster, Mrs.
R. J. Snell, Mrs. B. Eckbaus,Mrs.
Paul Dewell. Mrs. C E. Talbot
Mrs. R. E. Batterwhlte, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. Stella Norman,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. George W.
Hall, Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. M. L,
Musgrove, Mrs. Aaron Taylor, Mrs.
J. B. Toung.

Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. J. OL

Walts, Mrs. D. M. MeKlnney, Mrs.
Bill Tate, Mrs. W. A. MUler.
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Basquestyle with a dirndl
sldrt in floral Cruise Rayon
Crepe. In Placid Green,
BombayLuggage.American
Navy. Sues9 to 15.
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Ghoose-your-ne- w Spring-

Dress from these na-tiona-lly

famouslines . . .

shown exclusively at
Anthony's.

Carol King

Kay Dunhill

Marcy Lee

Sue Mason

Eve Carver

Justine'

Popular Priced

Visit Our Millinery

Department

New HaU Arriving Daily.

Court House
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Homcmaker's Class Has Election

Of Officers At Meeting In Home
Election 'of officers u held

Friday fcj th First Baptist
Homemakers clua In the home
of Mrs. M. E. Harlan when Mri.
F. Bhotle and Mrs, J. B. Neill

. acted ai hostesses.
, Mrs. E. H. HwlUer gave the re-
port of the nominating committee,
and the group elected Mrs. J. D.
Ulrey aa president, Mra. Dewey
Martin aa membership vice presi-
dent andMra. Nelll aa fellowship
v)ce president

Mra. Charlea Sullivan waa nam

Old Line

MIL
V j

Legal Reserve

insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hoapltal la the
United States, Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic's ALL. cost of oper-
ating rqomL hypodermic,, surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

11.60 per mo. Adult Females
60c per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 65
Tears. .Special Rate for Family
Groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1212

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Details
T Would Like Further In-

formation on Tour Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME ..
CITY ...
ADDRESS

1 '

Wards Bond Assures
Purchaseof an

After the Warl

4 as.okas Mrs. Bart-Ut-t
aa stewardshipchairman and

Mrs. R, Richardson, secretary:
Mrs Roy Green Is to be reporter.

Group captains Include Mrs. R.
H. Snyder, Mra. Ross Clarke, and
Mrs, C E. Richardson.

The devotion was given by Mrs.
R. C Hatch and Mrs. J. L. Haynea
had the prayer. Mrs. M. C. Stall-
ing presided over the businessses-

sion.
The year book report was given

by Mrs. Harlan 'and Mrs. D. F.
Blgony talked on standardizingthe
class.

Soda hour followed the busi
ness meeting and others attend'
lng were Mrs. V. W. .Fuglaar,
Mrs. J. E. Ferrell. Mrs, M. O.
Barnes,Mrs. J. H. Hayward, Mrs.
T. A. Rogers, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

RITES FOR MAR8HALL

HOLLYWOOD, March 13 UP)

Funeral services were conducted
today for Tully Marshall, who died
Wednesday at the age of 79 after
60 years on the stage and screen.

Mrs. Y. B. McMurry and Mil-

dred Coleman of Colorado City,
were weekend guests of Mrs. V
Van Gleson and Mrs. J. B. Toung.

dxpedtyaflolfy?
Mother's Friend
helps bring ease
and comfort to

expectant
mothers.

MOTirSR'S
exquisitely pre-par- ed

emollient. Is
useful In all condt.
tlons-wber- e abland, mild anodynemas--

Bwiuja in sun luoncation isde-
sired. On condition In which women
for more than 70 yearshareusedIt ti anapplicationfor managingthe body dur-l-ns

pregnancy ... it helps keepthe skinsoft and pliable . . . thus avoiding
discomf ort dueto drynessandtightness. It refreshesand tones theskin. An ideal massage application forthe numb, tingling or burning sensa-

tions of the akin.. .for the tired back
musclesor cramp-lik- e painsIn the less.Quickly absorbed. Delightful to use.

Mother's Friend
Richly pnbed by users,natty doctors andboto.Juit art any drotxbt for Mother's
rrlend 4he skin lubricant Try it tonight.
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Forum Studta
Conservation
During Wartime

Oeaserratlea during war (tea
the thema of the program

given Friday night for the Mod-

ern Woman'sForum In the home
of Mra. Ira Driver.

Mra. Hiram Knox talked on
conservationof clothing and Jewel
Johnsontalked on automobtlea and
war time suggestions. Mra.
Driver discussed care of electrical
appliances.

The club discussed sending
representative to the federated
clubs district convention to be held
April 13. It. In Odessa.

Mildred Crealh presided during
the businesssession. Others pres
ent were Ima Deason, Mrs. 'J. V.
Blrdwell. Mrs.' Russell Manlon,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Charlea
Kobersr. Mrs. R. A. Eubank.

Mrs. Charlea Koberg U to be
next hostess.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Lawrence
receivedword today that their
son-in-la- A. J. Cotten, has been
promoted to the rank of corporal.
Cpl. Cotten Is staUoned at Camp
CrowderrMo where he studyi-
ng- to-- be chief nrlre supervisor-Mr-s.

Cotten, who Is the former
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, plans to
Join him- - soon.

Henry Mayse, nephew of Mrs-Jac- k

Nail, visited her the first of
the week en route to San Antonio
where he will be stationed as an
aviation cadet

Sirs. Ed Adams left this week-

end for Qulfport, Miss., where she
will Join her husbandwho Is sta-

tioned with the armv there.
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Cllnkscales

and Tommy left Saturdayfor Fort
Worth where they will spend the

Ida Collins received word
that herson, Roy, haa been trans-
ferred from Fort Sill, Okla to
Wichita Falls.

Geo. E. Hamilton, West Texas
representative of Pepsi-Col- a com-
pany of New Tork was In Big
Spring Friday arranging spring
advertising campaign with Lytle
brothers, local Pepsi-Col- a bottlers.
Hamilton headquarters at

Wards

75 Lb.
In.

All Slctl

March 14, 1943
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Electing to at-

tend the district meeting In Mona-

hanswaa business forthe Howard
County Home Coun-

cil Saturday at the county agent's
office.

Mra. Paul Adams, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
Were named" aa
from the county for the meeting
on May 4th In Monahans.

Alternates named wars Mra. H.
C. Reld, flwt. Mfs. H.TT. Zant,
second, and Mrs. Robert Garner,
third.

Mrs. Herschell Smith was also
endorsedby the council as can-
didate for the state

Has On
And

for votes and violin were
discussed at the Junior Musla
Study club Saturday when mem-
bers met In the home of Patricia
and Cora Ellen Selkirk.

Roberta Gay was program lead-
er and discussed the selections
played and told of each composer.

A girls' ensemble sang, "On
Wines of Song," by

The ensemble In
cluded Betty Jo Pool, Blllle Rags-dal- e,

Eva Jane Darby, Helon
Blount, Marilyn Keaton.

Patricia Selkirk played two violin
numbers,"Lullaby" Brahmaand
"Estrelllta" by Ponce.

were served and
others presentwere Betty Lou ls,

Jean Ellen Chowns, Mary
Nell Cook, Else Burton Boyd, Betty
Jean Jackie Razor,
Mrs. J. P. Kenney and Miss Gay.

Betty Jean Underwood Is to be
next hostess.
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Wards offer a Idea in 1

A Deluxe Ice of unusual beauty,with
many features in ordinary ice boxes
andat a savingsto you!

When the war is over . .Tfor an additional charge

Wardswill convert this to an
A sealedunit, for 5

years, will be installed giving you an te

electric

Ffan

Capadry
3 Insulation

Club

written
Mendelssohn.

Refreshments

Underwood,

)Sssssaamisa

the to of
warI . . .

use asan ice
thewaris

it to a the
3

Seeit at I
v

Interior Light

Porcelain Inferior
Dulux Exterior

Here's answer your problem food
during the And you're money ahead

becausey6u this cabinetNOW
andLATER (when over) convert
modem Get

featureslilted above plus sliding shelves; way

drain andmanyothers! Wards

oclelij
The Big Spring Daily. Herald
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Council Elects Delegates

District Meet Monahans
representatives

Demonstration

representatives

Junior Music
Program
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sH revolutionary refrigeration
Refrigerator

unobtainable
sensational

refrigerator
PROVED guaranteed

refrigerator!

DELUXE ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR CABINET

AtfcAbouf
Monthly Poymwrf

Construction

Sunday,

To

chairmanship

Voice Violin

ELEC-

TRIC!

BIG

89.95

protec-

tion
refri-

gerator
ELECTRIC refrigerator!

Wand

of the educationalcommittee.
Aa entertainment waa aet for

April for county club women with
date to be announcedlater.

Mra. Hart Phillips was present
i a guest and others Included

Mrs. Don Raiberry and Mrs. Fry
ar both of Highway, Mrs. .Zant,
Mrs. Porter Hanks and Mrs. Ed
SImpaon, all of Vealmoor, Mra.
W. F. Heckler, Mrs. Reld and
Miss Leila Btrkhead, all of R-B-

and Mra. Walter Barbee, Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlld, Mrs. Ross Hill and
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, all of Overton.

Mrs. BUI Egglestonand Mrs. D.
F. Blgony, both of Falrvlew, Mrs.
O. D O'Danlel and Mrs. It O.
Blalock, .both of Coahomar .MrsJ
C. B. Arnett of Vincent Mr.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. & T. Johnson. Mrs.
Paul Adams, all of Knott, and
nneua Merle Boyles, the
county agent

new

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOM2HD3 McCItART

SIgmund Dornbuscb, Cities Ser-
vice distributor in the New Tork
harbor area, and a Cosden stock-
holder, visited In the plant Friday.

R. L. Tollett returned to Big
Spring Friday morning from a trip
to OklahomaCity and Fort Worth.

M. M. Miller was a visitor In the
office Friday and Saturday.

uougjaa istewart a stockholder
from Denver. Colo-- wsa In the
office Monday.

Other visitors In the office last
week were Opal Bates and Fred
Grant of Fort Worth.

J. T. Johnson Is new assistant
refinery engineer.

Eleven

Freda Bond haa been transfer-
red from the credit departmentto
the tax department

Hollla Webb has been transfer-
red from the garage to the bulk
plant

Velva Glass left Saturday for a
week's visit In Fort Worth.

Sorry to hear that Omega Mc
clain has all the symptoms of
German Measles.

Mrs. Rip Smith received an In-

teresting letter from
Bob Hudson, now a pharmacist
mat 3rd Class at the U. S. Naval
hospital at San Diego, California.
Bob wrote that "on the 10th of
January I was chosen to take one
of our war heroesback to Phila-
delphia, Penn, to the naval hos-
pital for treatment He was Pvt
Albert A. Schmld of the marines.
Tou no doubt have read abouthim
In the newspapersand perhaps
neara mm on me uarcn or Time
program on the National broad-
cast In California he waa enter-
tained by the movie stars,and Fri-
day received the Navy Cross for
bravery under fire. He was totally
blinded In the fight While tak-
ing him back to Philadelphia by
train, everyone made suchan ef-

fort to help me amuse "Smltty"
and to see that he got to eat and
did not trip over anything. It
was really a pleasure. There was
a marine officer's wife on the
train, and when she told the rest
Of the passengersand the other
service men on the train who the
blind marine was, they couldn't
do enough. When we arrived in
Phllajlfelnhla. wa fiArl mir nlrtura
taken then we got In the ambu-- J
lance and went out to the naval
hospital where I was relieved of
my duty, turning Smltty qver to
the doctors there. Philadelphia
haa a world famous eye hospital,
and that was the reasonfor taking
Smltty"back"there. TTave'Tecelvea
a letter from Ms glrr friend since
I returned to California, and
Smltty has made so much prog-
ress that he can now tell the
color of her dresses, so he Is real-
ly maktng progress. However,
he has only one eye left to treat

the other one had to be re
moved as It was practically blown
out of his head when he got a
hand grenade In his face. We
are all hoplne; that he will be able
to recoverhis stunt entirely In the
one good eye left"

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Tears In Laundry Scrrtce

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 11
Buy Defense Stamps A Bonds

f u sol
I Notes . I

SUNDAY
The women bt the Trinity Bap

tist church will serve during hos
pitality hour from 4:49 o'clock to
7 o'clock. Homemade sandwiches,
pie and coffee are on the menu.

Monday Night
Monday night la Get Acquainted

Night and popcorn la an addedIn
ducement forattendance.

TuesdayNight
Game Competition night win be

held again Tuesdaynight aa usual.
Wednesday Night

Mrs. Mable Carter and hergroup
of Bomba-Dear- s will serve as
hostessesat the Wednesdaynight
session.

ThursdayAfternoon
Wives of cadetsare Invited to m

get acquaintedparty at 4 o'cloekJ
Refreshments, bridgeand games
win oe scneauieo.

Friday Night
Friday night will be general ac-

tivities night
Saturday

Doughnuts and coffee will be
served from 4 o'clock to 0 o'clock.

Orchids to Mrs. Ben LeFever,
the soldiers say, for she haa not
missed but one Wednesdaynight
of brlngtnr In platters of 'home-
made cookies sine the original
recreationhall was started for the
soldiers. The boys really look for-
ward to Wednesday nights.

Folks are remindedthat Mrs. W.
J. McAdama Is chairman of the
USO library committee and she
will be glad of a call If you have
books to contribute to the USO
library which Is to be a part of
the new building.

The USO council will meet Mon-
day night at 7:80 o'clock, at the
chamber of commerce.

More Magazines For
Troop Trains Are
Needed Urgently

Members of the VFW Auxiliary
remindedagain Saturdaythat they
are In need of more ntagaslnesfor
troop trains coming through Big
Spring.

Since Pearl Harbor, the auxil-
iary under directionof Mrs. J. T.
Corcoran has .collected thousands
of the magazines for distribution
to soldiers.

The eagerness with which the
soldiers on the trains reachfor the
magazines Is a constant reminder
to the auxiliary of how they ap-
preciate the reading material.

Small paper backed books are
also much In demand andanyone
having any magazines to con
tribute should take them to the
Douglass hotel shoe shop where
thev are collected for distribution
by Mrs. Corcoran.

Mrs. EugeneLong 1$

Given Birthday Party
' Mrs. L. Griffith surprised Mrs.
Eugene Long with a birthday
party In her home recently at a
buffet luncheon and gift party.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Long and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Hodnett and Larry,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fehler and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Griffith and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Miller and sons,
Jim Long, Grady Hodnett

Kenneth and Bobble Bishop,
Mrs. Merl Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Satterwhlte. Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Long, Helen Cross, and
the hostess.

Sendinggifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Samante of Midland, Mrs. Wiley
Puckett of Lubbock, Mrs. Brack
Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nel
son, Mrs. Myrtle Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Nelson, Mrs. Jeff Cross.
Mrs. Sadie Bishop Marlam and
Billy Jean and Johnnie Brown.

Mrs. Clarence Alvi
Given Pink And Blue
Shotcer In Home
--"Mrs. T. Br Roberta" entertain'
In lief borne Ith aTmlf ahoTblur
shower honoring Mrs. Clarence
Alvls with Mrs. Clyde Woods act-
ing as

Pink and white colors were
used throughout the decorations
and games were played.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mrs. Leon
Webb, Mrs. Bill Taylor, Mrs. C. E.
Manning, Mrs. R. M. Alvls, Mrs.
W. M. Heath, the honoree and
hostesses.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Harvey
Clay, Mrs. C. R. Medford, Mrs.
T. A. Rogers, Mrs. W. M. Htlburn,
Mrs, Charles Brewer, Mrs H. R.
Newth. Mrs. W. E. Grlce. Mrs.
J. R, Creath. Mildred Creath.

Mrs. BUI Early, Mrs. B. G.
Sheppard, Mrs. C, K. Shelton, Mrs.
Stella Anderson, Mra. Ray MeMa-he-n,

Mrs. C. E. Courson, Mrs. Leo
Trombly, Mrs. Qddle Raney.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist

117-1-8 Mima Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PILES -C- uredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, so matter how tea standing! wttk
la a few dayswithout cutting, tying, bersJag, sleugUagor deten-
tion from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases
successfullytreated. Sea us for Colonls Treatment

SeeMe for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE

Will be at Douglass Hotel, Big Spring.Sunday, March'it
221 West 3rd Phone628 from 11 A. M.o 1P.M.

WliSi.wSf '

RXT.Mtkn Coflndl
Will MMt Teday
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VAN WINKLE
BUSINESS HOUSES

---T- hat Quit Advertising During The War Will

EmergeFrom Hibernation..,If At AlL..Like A

PorcupineIn Spring..Weak,Emaciated,Unloved

And All But Forgotten"
saysRaymondP. Locke

OutstandingDallas Business Executive

DON'T LET YOUR BUSINESS

WINKLE

VAN

Keep It Alive With Well Planned, Consistent

NewspaperAdvertising

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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How FarDo You
Go In Getting .

To Mods'.?
By JAMES MARLOW
AND GEORGE ZtELKK

WASHINGTON, March 13. UP)

Nearly every kind of a job, ser-

vice or merchandlie becomei
at torn .level If you're cut-tln-g

down to "bedrock" jn Civilian
We, government planner say.

You can't do away entirely with
restaurants, laundries, barber
hope or recreation facilities, they

agrerf, without affecting morale
omewhere you've got to draw the

line.
Stated baldly, the question la

this: '.

What' to he gained or lost--It
everybody has to .cut hie own

hair, make all hla own clothes, do
all his laundering himself, live
enUrely electrlo light, or dally with special singing aa

them with I added feature. The pastor, theMil mice by slugging
a rolling pin7

YftU, the plannersagreethai In
a war of total manpowerand to-

tal resources,the averageIndivid-
ual probably could get along all
right with fewer haircuts, fewer
changesof clothes, doing at least
the Ironing (except maybe men's
shirts) at home, using light bulbs
a little more sparingly, cutting
down the need for mousetrapsJ
.mora.,careful housekeeping (or
perhapskeeping a cat)

But. what's the "bedrock" point
In each ItemT

That's what the government ex-

perts are trying to figure out.
That's the story behind the

"bedrock economy report"
which government experts have
drawn up and are studying.

The war production board em-

phasizes that the bedrock report
is tentative, that It Isn't a recom-
mendation that cuts be made to
the "estimated bedrock levels, but
that It provides a starting point
for study.

Generally speaking, the report
Is based on percentagesof 1939
consumption.

To illustrate: the tentative bed-

rock economy would provide no
new vacuum cleaners, flatlrons,
ether electrical appliances; but SO

per cent of 19S9 consumption of
extension cords and attachments.

It would provide for no new
radio receivers, phonographsor
record players; but SO per cent of
19S9 purchases of phonograph
needlesand replacementtubes, 10
per cent of records.

The experts say they don't ex-

pect these things to drop to these
"minimum" levels Uiis year; tney
do expect a cut to 23 per cent
above these levels (on the average

not necessarilyIn specific Items.)
And production of most metal

articles for civilian use probably
Is at or near bedrock right now,
they add.

RedTCross
Continued From Page 1

history. We are confident that
all workers aro continuing until
every patriotic American has a
chance to give what he can,'
said themessage from headquar-
ters.
Still to be reportedwere civilian

workers at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School, where, in the first
phases of the campaign, several
departments were said to be 100
per cent Glasscock county launch-
ed Its part of the war fund drive
Friday and results from this will
not be known fully for several
days. Last roll call Glasscock
gave little less than $1,000.

Dan Tarbro and his workers had
done a good Job Saturday In the
oil field area and indicated that
not all had had the opportunity to
give there. TJrs. Tom Bpencerand
Charlie Lawrence turned in $108
from the Gay Hill community and
Reeder pronounced It a Job well
done. Similarly, Charles Vines,
Sr., brought In another batch
from railroad workers and It was
probable that payday Monday will
bring In considerably more from
road and shopmen who have not
yet given to Red Cross.

XAX KYSEB FINED
BANTA.MONICA-CaUfM.Mar- ch

ja-tfP) .There-we-re no.stuoenit
and. the srofessordidn't have the
right answereither, so Kay Kyser
was fined $10 for driving In a dim-o-ut

zone with bright headlights.

The microscope was Invented
snore than 800 years ago.

WE BUT USED

FURN1TDBB
KEPAIB WORE DONE

RIX'S
481 E. Cnd fhone M0

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 B. 4th Street

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We WUl Pick Up Within
SS Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE 8IIERROD
PnONK 4U

Call from a a. m. to t p. m.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse
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T nodal for a one-we- ek re--uuuw .vlval meeting'
starting Monday at the Assem-
bly of God church will be the
Rev. W. A. McCann, Abilene.
Services trill Itn held itt R n. m.

without
Rev. Homer M. Sheets,will fill
the pulpit Sunday morning and
will be heard over KDST at
12:30 p. m. In a half hour broad-cas- t.

Sundayevening he speaks
on "ExtendedCoverage."

Negro Soldier Puts
The 'Zoot' In His
JFatigueUniform

The "zoot suit" arrived this
week at Big Spring Bombardier
school but without official ap-
proval.

A corporal sent his fatigue suit
to the tailor. This week he sport-
ed a natty work uniform com-
plete with pegged bottoms and
pleats. Officially, the command-
ing officer of his detachment,the
Negro 983rd Quartermaster De
tachment,made no comment, gave
it to be understood that the in-
novations should not go to the
regular uniform but that the
fatigue suit might be allowed to
pass unnoticed It there are no
further alterations. He added it
should not happen again.

Meanwhile another member of
the 983rd wanderedover camp for
a full day seekingthe pie stretcher
for which he had been sent. Told
there were not enough pies to
serve the detachment,the private
was rushedto find a pta stretcher.
After searching all other squad-
rons and the Post Exchange, he
returned without the device.

Meat Ration

calities.

Continued from rage 1

Individual stores and different lo

Other sources disclosed that
the tentative meat ration plan
will provide a person with a
maximum of 3.1 poundsof. ham-
burger or, as an alternative, only
one and one-thi- rd pounds of
steak per week, although the av-
erage of all types of meat will
be two pounds. The actual ra-
tions in most caseswill be less
than these figures, however, be-

cause the same coupon points
will bo neededfor butter, short-
ening and edible fats, oil, cheese
and canned fish.
Pointing out that the "flow of

cattle and hogs to market fluc
tuates day by day and most meats
and many of the other products
to be rationed are perishable,"
Brown said, "In keeping with the
generalpolicy of OPA, point values
will be liberalized wheneverIt be
comes possible to do so."

TheWeek
Continued From Page 1

tlon: "Why not Include other se
rles for quota purposes?" F and
G series funds will buy Just as
many bullets as K money.

By and large, we are witness-
ing one of our latest springs In
many years. If s probably aU to
the good for It enhancespros-
pects of a fruit crop that liked
a lot of being ruined In the
first cold speU In March.

Understanda petition went the
rounds the otherday protesting
tnerelaxtng cot
ton productiOK A"10perwnt"tiF
crease in the quota had been an-

nounced, and to our thinking it
was wise. We'd be a lot better off
for sorely needed protein feeds
now If we had had 10 per cent
more cottonseed the past season.
It's a mistake to gauge cotton
strictly as a lint producerand by
what that lint mignt Bring.

Our farmers are doing a fine Job
of effecUng conservationmeasures
which will tend to assurebest pro-
duction now when it Is most need-
ed. Reports last week showed
terraceswere being built with ter-
racing machines, disc and mould
board plows, with fresnoes and
graders, Some are so determined
to get them they might be digging
them by hand next.

The city is checking its equip
ment at the park in anticipation
of a busy summer.It occurs to us
that this would be a good year lor
nuttlnar In some simple facilities
for a close-i- n recreational center
or picnic grounds gas rationing
being what it Is.

Big Spring U steadily estab-
lishing Itself as a livestock mar-
ket That record $50,000 volume
at the saleWednesday wasat al-

together due to high prices, but
to the fact that quality of ani-

mals was generallyhigh and that
there were 1,000 of them offered
for sale herethat day.

The chamberof commerce post
war planning committee was
named last week. If It does Its
Job like it ought to be done, the
time to start Is now for a pro-
gram that Is worth anything must
be based on hard, cola xacts
weU as vision.

"isfrfciii Jll - - J "

ForsanSchool
MeetsNeedOf
WarTraining

FORSAN, Marea 13.-G- olng to--
to the final third of the term, For
san schools neverthelessare) de-

voting the next weeks to war
preparation training. ,

To be Introduced shortly is the
new hazardcoursefor senior boys,
In accordancewith military regu-
lations. A practice .field Is, being
put In shapenorth of the gymna-
sium, and Instructor J. It. Hale
hopesto have all , equipment In
readinessIn another ten days.

Need of mathematics Is being
realized by the boys, and new en-

thusiasm Is being shown by the
group preparing for army careers.

A safety education class Is be-
ing taught, plus the usual first
aid, and Mary Green Is Instructor
for a home nursing class.

Despite a considerable popula-
tion shift In the oil field, 'Superin-
tendent Dan McRae reports that
high school enrollment remains
steady, and several new students
have come In from the west field
and the Elbow district The For
san schools also have beenable to
maintain a full complementof In-

structors.
Although inter-scho-ol competi

tion In sportsHolreeirciirtalled,
a physical educationprogram goes
on a full basis, and all students
are required to participate, under
tutorship of Millard Brent ana
Edith Richardson.

Mexican Youths

ArrestedFor
Burglary

Burglary of a north side grocery
last week appearedsolved Satur-
day as police and the sheriffs de
partment held three Mexican
youths In custody.

No charges had been filed, but
Police Chief J. B. Bruton said that
the suspectshad made statements
to his department and to Sheriff
A. J. Merrick.

Almost like fiction, arrest of the
trio was basedon "zoot suits" and
some finger prints. Report of
"zoot suited" characters in the
vicinity of the burglary led offi-
cers to think of certain suspects,
and when they were finally picked
up, finger prints matched those
found on a piece of window glass
and on missing merchandise.

Converted Jew To
Make Talks Here

A.. Marko, a Jewish circles meet
slcian convertedto Christianity by
a hitch-hike-r, will appear at the
EastFourth Street BapUst.church
toddy and at two other services
durjug the week.

He wlU speakat 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. today at the church and
again at 8 p. m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Dr. Marko was born in Rumania
and when his father died while he
was a lad, a cantor took him on
tour of Europeancities. He end-
ed in Vienna where he earnedhis
doctor's degree and later migrated
to Texas where he was practicing
when he chanced to pick up a
hitch-hike-r who spoke to him
about his soul. Dr. Marko heard
and was converted. He began
preaching and directly was a full
time minister and today is serving
asa field evangelist'for the Amer-
ican Board of Missions to the
Jews. In addlUon to his talents
as a preacher, Dr. Marko Is also
a gifted singer.

Cars Damaged In
Three-Wa- y Crash

Severe damageto three automo-
biles but no personal Injuries re
sulted Friday afternoon in a
three-machi- crash on W. 3rd
street.

A driven by Hollls Blakney,
of near Big Spring was In almost
head-o-n collision with a gravel
TrucTr'eWegby"R: VrTUrHbOwl
and driven by-- TC E. Rofli.

Weight of the truck, which
was cutUng out to miss

the car, spun the two parallel be-

fore the truck overturned and
dumped Its gravel load on the
car. Together they rolled Into
a service station at 1231 W. 3rd
street and smasheda car belong-
ing to Eddie BUssard against
gasoline pumps. Doris BUssard,
Who was In the car, was unhurt.

Funeral Rites Said
For Mrs. Clif ton

COLORADO CITY, March 18
With Charles L. Heron, minister
of the Church of Christ, officiat-
ing, funeral servicesfor Mrs. Mary
Virginia Clifton, 84, were held at
4:30 Friday, afternoon In Colorado
City at the Klker chapel. Mrs.
Clifton died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs.Abbie Berry, Friday
mornlnir at 8:45. She had been a
resident of Colorado City for the
past fifteen .years, having moved
here from Cross Plains In 1938.

Nine children survive her. They
are George Henry Clifton, Cross
Plains; Mrs. V. O. Pierce, Morton;
John P. Clifton, Balllnger; O. C.
Clifton. Clyde; WiUIam O. Clifton,
Costa Rico; Elmer Lester Clifton,
Salt Lake City, Utah; .Martin Clif-
ton, Stockton, CaL; Mrs. Bsrry,
and Mrs. Mar Elizabeth Joy of
CrowelL Forty-ilv- e grand children
and 48 n.

CHURCH LEADER DIES
DALLAS, March 18 UP) The

Rev. John Robert Murray, 81, well--
known figure In the Texasconfer
ence of Methodist churches,diea
here today. He had lived in Dallas
since his retirement 11 years ago.
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Court Of Awards
ConductedFor
Girl Scouts

Girl Scouts and their, friends
formally observed the 81st birth-
day of the organization in the
United States with a Court of
Awards program'attended by ap-

proximately 280 persons In the
high school gymnasium.

Highlight of the event was a
pageantIn which Girl Scoutswere
depicted as we scientists, we
nurses, the workers and home--
makers of tomorrow. TrancesT
Blgony narrated.

Lieut Margaret Eager of the
Big Spring Bombardier School
spoke briefly, complimenting the
girls on their work and pointing
to Its advantagesas a character-buildin- g

program. In addition,
she expressed the hope that some
would find In it the Inspiration to
become army nurses.

Master of ceremonies for the
occasion was A. V. Karcher and
Jim Harvey, Church of Christ
minister, gave the Invocation and
welcoming address. Mrs. Enmon
Lnveladv and Mrs. Florence Mo--
New led In the pledge of allegi-

anceand Girl Scouts and Brownies
led In their promises. Awards to
more than two score girls were
presentedby Mrs. B, J. McDsnlel,
commissioner. The program was
under direction of Mrs. Vernon
Whlttmgton.

Full ScheduleAt
Wesley Methodist

Services today simply touch'off
a busy week at the Wesley Meth
odist church. There will be spe
cial music at the morning serv-

ice and the castor, the Rev. W.
L. Porterfleld, will speak on the
subject: "Am I My Brother's
Tomer?" Evening worship will
start at 8 p. m. On Monday eve-

ning Boy Scouts meet and all par-

ents are urged to attend. Girl
Remits meet on Tuesday. The

Dr. H. pby-jwg- CS Mondajrt:80

car

p. m. with Mrs. Luther Coleman,
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, ana Mrs. w.
D. Lovelace. The board or eauca--
Uon and board of stewards hold a
Joint sessionat the church Wed
nesdayat 8 p. m., ana inursaay
nt 7:30 n. m. there will be a Box
sunner in the church basement
with proceeds going to pay xor
choir vestments.

Collings Closes
Term' At Midland

Judge Cecil Collings was at loss
Saturday to say whether he had
Just closed a "term" of court at
Midland.

Under the eonUnuous court bill
unnlvlne to the 70th Judicial dis
trict, he can hold court anytime In
the district wnen tne neeo arises.

Judge Collings finally agreed
that perhapsa "period" of court
at Midland had terminated and
that one would start Mondays at
Stanton for Martin county.

ServiceToday For
Risinger Infant

Funeral rites are to be conducted
at the Nalley chapel by Rev.Roland
C. Klne this afternoon for John
Edward Risinger. Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Risinger.

The baby succumbed In a local
hospital Saturday afternoon, a
short,time arter-hl-rth Hswas
one--

was reported In serious condition.
The Rlslngers have lived here

since last July, the father being
staUoned at the Bombardier
school. The grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Joe H. Risinger and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Patterson, all of
Shelby county.

ThreeBirths At
The CowperClinic

Three births were reported at
the Cowper Clinic Friday after
noon and Saturday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCutcheon,
Coahoma, became the parents of
a boy Friday evening. Mf. and
Mrs. Leo Lawson, Ackerly, be-

came the parents of a daughter
Saturday morning. A son was
born Friday afternoon to Mr. and
Mrs. George Denning,Sterling City
route.

Negro Held On
Liquor Charges

Jeff Hood, negro,was held Sat--

ray in the. Howard county Jail
of vtoUUng liquor laws.

Another negro, not yet appre
hended, also was naasd in tne
complaint which charged they
wer transportmg liquor without a
manucsio.) '

SOLDIERS BUT BONDS
The 1047th Guard Squadron at

the1Bombardier school has com-
pleted classB aUotments(for war
savingsbonds) for 98 1--3 per cent
of Its entire personnel,it has been
reported by post officials. The
818th Bombardier training squad-
ron is signed up to 93 per cent of
its personnel.

GuideOn ScholasticCensus
Phone No. only

Census Trustees:Children born on or before September1, 1MB, or after September1, 1887, Must Not
be enumerated.

Common )
Independent)

LAST NAME

School District

Sestl
FIRST NAME Mo. Pay Tr. MaieFem.l

2rti

Father's

I hereby certify that X have renderedonly children who wlU be six and under eighteenyears of
ageon September1, IMS, who are of the district on the First day of I further
certify that all children namesare given hereonare la ay charge and custody, and that they have
not heretoforebeen enumeratedla this State for the beginningSeptember1, and endingAugust
31,

Signed ":Parent, Guardian,or personrendering the child (Street No.) (Rural Rt or Farm) (City or Town)

Subscribed sworn to before sae this Trrmday of March, IMS iimiinrnnmiiiiTrnTtminomnir
Code for B Blind: PA Partially Blind; D Deaf; P.D. Partially Deaf; SJD. Speech

Defect: F.M. Feeble Minded; Curvature of the Spine; F. P. Paralysis; I Leg
Amputation; A. Arm AmputaUon; Wheel Chair Cases.

SchoolMian To
Give Talks
Over Area

Annual spring convention of the
West Texas associaUon
Is being abandoned year for
a plan designed to reduce travel
and afford more people Interested
In schools an opportunity to share
In Its benefits.

Dr. Willis A. Sutton,superintend-
ent of schools at Atlanta, Ga, and
consideredone of. the outstanding
educators speakersof the na-
tion, la to "carry the convention"
to teachersand others in the dis-

trict in a seriesof eight addresses.
He Is to his first appear-

anceIn the district hereat 3 p. m.
on March 29, Noel T. Burnett,
president of the Howard county
unit of the associaUon, said Satur-
day. Other appearancesInclude
one at Odessaat 8 p. m. the same
day; Lamesa8 p. m. and Brown-fiel-d

8 p. m. on March 30; Spur
p.a, 8 p. m. on

March 31; and LitUefleld at 3 p.
m. and Plalnvlew at 8 p. m. on
April L

O. O. Thomas, president of the
West Texas Teachers associaUon
and superintendent of the Spur
schools, and CharlesA. Tennyson,
director of pubUc relaUons for the
Texas State Teachersassociation,
will accompanyDr. Sutton.

Wichita Lease Is
Sold For $1,200,000

WICHITA FALLS, March 13 UP)

Col. W. T. Knight, chairman of
the board of Consolidated Oil
company of Wichita Falls, today
announced the sale of three-fourt-

Interest In the W. P.
Ferguson lease of Wichita coun-
ty to the Oil corporation for
$100,000 in cash.

The lease comprises 338. acres
SplUera-suryey-ab.

straet-2-67 -- la- western mtA-- --on
field. Jtnd. Includes. 23deepjproduc-er-s

of the XMA and KUenberger
pay horizons.

You Can'tFineThe
PresidentOf Mexico

MEXICO CITY, March 18 W- r-
The supreme court ruled today
that the naUon'spresident cannot
be fined.

hleh court reverseda Judge
In Durango statewho had assessed
a 820 fine aralnstPresident Avlla
Camacho against the head of
the national agraglan department
for failure to furnish information
requested In an agrarian claim

WeatherForecast

WBBT stEXAS: Warmer

EAST TEXAS: Warmer Sunday.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
'Abilene
Amartllo ltlllvaTv

BIG SPRING ...69
Chicago ......51

Denver ............84
El Paso 75

For( Worth 57
Galveston.-- , 67
New York ......,...89
St Louis 63

47
28
47
29
88
85
46
66
86
27

Local sunset Sunday, 7:53 p. at;
sunrise Monday, 7:58 a. m.
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As an aid In properly filling out
forms la thescholasUo censussow
under way In the Big Spring In-

dependent school district. The
Heraldpublishesherewith the form
used by the enumerators. Pa-
trons are requested to have all
the InformaUon ready when the

man calls.
State aid to the school district,

of S22JS0 per capita, Is determin-
ed by the district's scholastics,
and school officials are anxious
that every eligible child be re-

ported. If your home has been
missed, or If know of school-ag-e

children who might havebeen
missed, you are requested to
noUfy school authorlUes.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Johnnie Williams, West Colum
bia, Texas, and Thella Faye
Franks, Big Spring.

John C. Eul, Minnesota,
Martha Elisabeth Elhmann, Big
Spring.

Dennis Joseph Murphyand La--
Verne Helen Barr, both of Fort
Dodge, Iowa.
In The 70th District Court

Ada Hawkins versus Abraham
Hawkins, suit for divorce.

Florence Bmlth versus Charles
Smith, suit for divorce.

Building Permits t
F. H. Mendoza to build one-roo- m

at 1004 NW 1st street, cost $150.
Alice to move a house from

Coahoma fields to 18th aad
Presidio streets, cost $500.
Marriage license

Frederick WlUlam Hoover, Jr.,
Pueblo, Colo, and Neva Jo Stew-
ard, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

R. Lewis rowBt jet uxi Ruth
Leon Lederman lot10, block

28, Cols & Btrayhorn; $3,500.
Cora Brown to Johnnie and

Corene Foy, lot 9, block O, Moore;
$10.

Annie Stone, feme sole, to Gor-
don Stone secUons, 88, 39 and 47,
block 1--s. TAP: $15,413.

Annie Stone, feme sole, to
Stone secUons 40, 45 and 48,

blocks 85, l-- , TAP, In Howard,
Glasscock and Martin counties;
love aad affecUon aadassumption

Beer-Perm-it

Permit granted to J. G. Harris,
F. L. Harris and J. W. Harris
(Beverags Sales for general
distributors license at 100 Goliad
street

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 13 t)P

Hog top paid by packersaad
city butchers. Bulk of the good
and cholee 190-30- 0 pound brought
$14.65-14.7- good and choice 165.
180 packer sows sold
down from $14 and stocker pigs
down from $1SJ0.

Good shorn lambs with
pelts $14J6.

CatUe 800; calves B0; hogs 900
and sheep800.

Local Men At Air
School Promoted

A half-dose- a Big Spring men
staUoned with the army air forces
at the local school
havereceivedproraoUons, it Is an-

nounced from the office of the
commandant

Stanley E. Peurifoy, son of Mr.
aad Mrs. John M. Peurifoy and
member of the 816th squadron,
was advancedfrom' corporal to
sergeant

Promoted to the grade f cor-

poral were these: Robert C. Tay-

lor, sea of Mr. and George
Taylor, member of the 816th;
Weldoa D. Sagle, seaof Mr.
Mrs. a J. Kfl. M7th; Robert
MeEwen, sea of Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. MeEwen. 817th; JamesT. wu

by fUnt glass, because cobalt Isllnson. 705 Main, 817th; Ward R.
oa the eriucal list au, jbvo emm, .
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Howard county farmers are
rallying to their war crop goals
and In some Instances have over-
subscribed quotas, M, Weaver,
county admlnlstraUve assistant,
observed Saturday.

Although the sign-u-p was sup-
posed to nave been completed by
Saturday, only about 75 per cent
of the farm producershad signed
their plan sheets. Weaver ex-

pressedthe hope that most of the
others would make It a point to
attend to this during the week. It
Is Important that this matter be
clearedup early this year In order
to get the picture from the coun--

New Road
At

A more direct route from head-ouarte-rs

to the hospital at the
Big Spring Bombardier School Is
being opened and served witn
paved street.

The roadway Is an easterly on

of the street which runs
by the north entranceto the West
chapel. It will go by the two new
WAAC barracks, the headquarters
building and mess hall for this
unit, and directly eastward to the
hospital area,

'n
Mrs. O. W. Martin had a real

thrill Saturday her second in
about a "weelc trr tha heslrDt
learning her son, Derrell Hartman,
hadbeenpromotedfor outstanding
service while his ship .was under
attack, she received a wire from
him Saturday from San.Francisco
sayinghe would be homethe fore-
part of the week for a visit.

WUlle (Jabo) Smith, negro,was
picked up Friday by local police
and held for Pecos and Odessaof
ficers, who wanted him on felony
charges. .

"Walker Ballsyr county superto--4

tendenfhasa fine example ol
what Forsan'a wood-wor-k depart-
ment U capableof turning out It
Is a pencil holder and tray fash-

ioned from pieces of red cedar,
walnut beech, gum and mapls
all finely turned and highly

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons
have heard from their son, Melvla
EugeneSimmons, 10 seaman,who
is in the southwestPacific that he
Is weU and liking navy servicefine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bottomley
and family were to leave today for
Washington.D. C wnere ae nas
aeeeated anDolntment as sealer
netrolsum specialistIn the foreign
division of the Petroleum Adaaln-IstraU-oa

for War.

Brawn. A-- Bellows, contractors,
who did the construcUonwork at
the Big Spring BombardierBeaooi,
vacatedtheir office building some
UtUe Ume ago but the building Is
not Idle. With some, worlt, tne
addlUon of parttUona and plumb-
ing, It has now beea fitted Into
the swankiest of-

ficers quarters) at the field. The
building has capeotty for fifteen
officers with ladlvMaal Toosas

14 by 14, feet As In the
ether quatrers" there are Indi-
vidual stovesbut the fast that the
lavatory faatUUesare teeatedwith
in the buliaieg maxea its see?-pan-ts

the eavy of the leasfertu-nate-s'

who occupy the regular bar-raek-s.

'

Restricting the use at kea aad
lui la weed furniture Is saving

I about 89,000 to- - of the metals fer
war-- use mhsht.

to
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New ". fcbeS5
Claude X, Wright, Jr, sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Claude L Wright of
Big Spring. He was lipped ta
electricians mate (POSC) ape
completion of four months of
special training at the naval
school for electricians at tlte
University of Minnesota, Mrs.
Wright and three other-se-as,

Bobby Lee, Marvin and Charles
Ray Wright, have recently rex
turned from San Fraadsco
where they vfadted CUade.

FarmersRally Strongly
NeedsOf War Production

Opened
Flying School

Here Thtre
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ty as quickly as possible. Tea,
thosewho delay too long may find
their programs already prescribed.

On the basis of work sheets
completed thus far, Weaver said
It was apparent that there weald
be a 20 to 23 per cent increasela
the grain sorghum acreage fee?

Howard county. He anUolpated
that there would be around7a6ff
acres to this crop as against aa
average of 60,000.

The LBOO-acr- e peanut war area)
goal was already ovMrabsrie4
with, farmers,on. the llns.-tor.U6-

t.

acres. There was prospect taw
might even rise to 2,000 asres.
Similarly, the 300-aor-e' goal far
soybeans win be taken oare at
easily.

The AAA order increasingaattaa
quotasby 10 per cent waa aat.es
pectedto precipitate any largo Is.
creaseIn Howard county acreage,
Weaver said that the trend aow
Indicated that the allotment of
62,000 acres would be met.

If, however, the fuU 83X00 la
planted,It wlU be the first time la
yearsthe quota hasbeearaisedfor
farmers habitually plant under
allotments to make sure of com-
pliance. IndlcaUons were that
many farmers were using the ls
per cent quota Increaseto absorb
their surplus, If any, la trying t
plant their full allotment Some
wlU use the full 10 per cent In-

crease while others are showing
no cotton at all this year la acom-
plete swing to war crops.

The swing jjo increased, grata
sorghumproducUon la mats and
heglra was calculated to net pro-
ducersof the countyaround $100,-0- 00

In IncenUve pyraents.
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Editorial - - UoHyveeed Sightsmid Sound--- '

The Value
Supervision

Social, welfare and religious)
worker and other folk watching
such trenda have become concern-

ed with the growing problem of
Juvenile delinquency which is
spreadingover the nation as one
of the many outgrowthsof a peo-

ple at war. The problem, aa would
be expected, ha become more
acute In metropolitan areas, hut
there Is not a community In the
nation that Is not feeling some ef-

fects from this unfortunate social
trend.

Views differ as to the method of
correcting this evil. Many town.
Including some close neighbors in
Texas, are seriously considering
curfew regulations which would
require all young people to be off
the streets and out of public
placesby a certain houreach ev-

ening. Others desperately are try-

ing to work out a program of bet-

ter child supervision and planned
recreation programs, to keep the
young people away from undue
temptation.

As to the curfew, one editorial-
ist has pointed out, and coirectly
so. that this is no solution, and
It"bettBottslflgTnore-th-an a tern--
porary expedient This writer says
that the ultimate cure must be In
a tightening of lines between the
home, the school and the church.
th. i MrrMt- - lint these Institu

tions, all pressed with an emer--

By GEORGE SIMPSON
Herald WaaalagotaCorrespondent

The debate on, the proposal to
setup standing committee of
House'of Representativeson avia-
tion was Interesting; was first
serious effort to streamline con-
gressionalsetupto fit modern con-

ditions; final vote was 357 against
143 for, bigger majority against
than I had expected; although Re-
publican LeaderJoe Martin advo-
cated, and SpeakerSam Rayburn
opposed. It was hardly partisan is-

sue; Dick Kleberg, of Corpus
Christ, and Milton West of
Brownsville, were only Texansfor
It

Dick Kleberg, energeticmember,
of the old special House coxnmlt--

' tee on air accidents put up strong
fight for the new committee, made
two strong speeches on subject;
saidrTf this Congress doer not
have genius enough to recall the
statement of the founders of our
country' that without vision the
people will perish, we are in a
tough spot:" thought commercial
aviation will play major part in
post-wa- r and deciding part at
peace table; assertedquestion re-
solved self purely and simply
down to Issue whether commer-
cial and civil aviation of sufficient
importance to warrant exclusive
committee with time to give Amer-
ican people what they are entitled
to on that subject

But odds were against him and
proponents; Congressman Luther
Johnson, of Corslcana, ranking
Democrat on foreign affairs and
powerfully persuasivemember of
Congress, feared, new. committee
Bight unfavorably affect delicate
foreign relations, might upset ap-
plecart divide councils, hamper
military operations,should not tn
legislative branch make mistake
3nadeby-- executive departmentsIn I

duplicating, overlapping agencies
and step on each other's toes. If
any 'changesmade should be re-

duction rather than Increase in
number of committees.

Luther was followed by heaviest
artillery of all; SpeakerSam Ray-bur-n,

somethingseldom does, laid
aside ravel descended from ros--
trom, stepped into well of House,
said; "I trust you will believe me
when I say that 1 appear for no--
bodybnt mirself-an-d hareaa rea--
soiTTBXCBpfTeBsons--l have

because"the gentlemanfrom Mas-

sachusetts andI agreenot to make
Jt so. I trust that you will believe
me when I say that I am not in-

fluenced by my love and respect
for a committeeon which I served
for 21 years,six years as its chair-
man, I do appear and Impose
myself upon you for this brief
moment to say that someone has
said, TJo not change horses in
the middle or the stream.' Why
change committees in the middle
of this war? What has the great
committee on interstate and for-
eign commerce failed to do that
it should have this seemingrepu-
diation at this time by the House
of Representatives? I think this
is an unwise thing to do. In my
opinion, if there were ever a rea-
son for the formation of a separate
committee, that' should be taken
up at some other time than a time
like this. Therefore, I trust that
yon on both sides of the aisle, freed
of prejudice, will consider this
question well and long before you
Vote for this resolution, with all

tbl basts oaly.

WMI

Girl Scout
And Traininfif

Vency condition, needhelp. There
exist fine organizations which,
with proper adult leadership,can
go a long way toward not only
halting Juvenile delinquency, but
In developing more worthwhile
young citizens. These are the
Boy Scout and Olrl Scout organi-
zations.

This week, the Girl Scouts ob-

serve their 31st anniversary, an
occasion which in Itself bespeaks
the strength of the movement
This program for training girls
is only two years younger than
the world-wid- e Boy Scout organi-
zation, and la doing as-- fine a Job
with the future women folk of this
country. Committed to such prin-
ciples as working to make democ-
racy work, serving community
and country, promoting good
health, preserving and strengthen-
ing our nation's joy and beauty,
and strengthening faith In God
and high ideals, this work With
the younger girls cannot but erase
for all time the sources of Juvenile
delinquency, Teach a young per-
son the principles of good citizen-
ship, the essentialsof service to

ellowiman-and.-therldeals- -tf Chris
tian llvlngand keep thatotmg
person occupied In putting these
principles into action and you'll
have no delinquent but a valuable
young citizen.

This is the program the Girl

Capital Comment

House Ready To
Chanze Committees

the Implications that I think it
must bear. As hasbeenwell said,
we have the bestaviation laws in
the world and the best civil avia-
tion setup of any country on the
face of the earth. Why change
this rule at this time?"

When Samgot through the reso-
lution to set up an aviation com-
mittee was In the ash-ca- The
Texas member of the Interstate
and foreign commerce committee,
which would havebeenstrippedof
its aviation functions by the pro
posal. Is LIndley Beckworth, of
Gladewater,who succeededCharles
South of Coleman.

Administration still busy taking
limp out of lame-duc- . . . "There
are boys everywhereIn this world
facing death, and to permit things
like that to go forward is some-
thing I do not believe Is going to
continue. It must Te stopped."
said CongressmanKleberg, refer-
ring to a reported row between
two onions in a Pittsburgh rubber
plant becauseof the moving of a
pole . . . Best women In Washing
ton going around with darns in
stockings, becoming fashionable
. . . Point system Is slowing up
shopping ... Lines In the big
markets we're long enoughbefore.
but oh boy, now . . . After Ham
Tlsh finishes .flight of oratory,
Fritz Lanham begins speech:"Af-
ter this splendid patriotic verbal
detour into the mysteries of hls--

(Contlnued On Back Page)
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Keeping 'Em On
The Farm Runs
Into Problem
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON In those vari
ous agencies which have to do
with motor car transportation
and manpowerthey are singing
parody of World War I
song. The song, was; "How Tou
Going to Keep 'Em Down on the
Farm, After They've Seen Paree."
The parody is: 'How You Going
to Keep Them Down on the Farm,
Alter They've Been to Town."

In the last 30 years, American
.farmers--and their-- families have
developed the habit of
into the family Jaloppy and trav-
eling wheneverthey felt like it or
whenever the necessity arose.

It's the farm population varlfr
tlon of running down to the con
ner grocery or drug store only
someUmes It's ten, 15 or 30 miles,
Instead of a few blocks. Farm
production ana farm economy
these days are built on the idea
that spare parts, the family doc
tor, the grocerystore,and so forth
are only an hour or two away, at
most

The same holds for family en-
tertainment Farm sales, socials,
dances, movies, county meetings
and such aren't Just around the
corner as are their counterparts
In the cities.

What la happening?
Officially, it isn't being publicly

discussed yet but off the record,
you can get severalanswer.

In the first place the limitation
on motor fuel (and especially In
thosesectionswherepleasuredriv-
ing is banned) la playing havoc
with farm life, socially and

Hired hands and youngsters,
particularly, have an added In
centive to leave farm Jobs and go
either Into the armed forcesor the
high-pa- y wartime industries which
provide urban diversions well

the money to Indulge 'them.

From the lower-incom- e brackets
'comruumero'usrepoTtsof"farmenr
being urged bytheir families to
desert the land simply because
farm isolation Is too great a bore
or too much of an economic sac-
rifice.

It's apparent that the farm gas-
oline situation Is rapidly shaping
up as a special problem that goes
much deeperthan Justkeeping the
essential tractors and other ma-
chinery sufficiently fuelled.

Some officials are beginning to
wonder if a little extra gasoline
pouredinto the farm stream might

I
labor.
not turn the outgoing tide of farm
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Lucille Ball Might Rate
As 'Queen Of The BY
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Lucille Ball
was told that she got plenty of
votes for an Oscar nomination In
the recent voting. People liked
her in "The Big Street,"which has
been in fact her best role.
' "Not enough votes to matter,"
she says, "but Just .knowing It
made me feel wonderful"

You don't know how wonderful
until you remember that once.
after a year in a New York dra
matic scnooi, sne was given up as
"hopeless."; And remember, too,
that for nearly all her 10 years in
Hollywood she hasbeena "utility
star" or a "queen of the B's."

T worked in picture after pic-
ture," she says, "but I got mainly
the parts they meant for other
actressesthey couldn't get I began
saying to them, 'Oh I'm. sorry so--
and-s-o is sick, but I'm glad to get.
the chance.' "

After her long apprenticeship
at RKO, Lucille is getting star-brea- ks

at She's done
"DuBarry Was a Lady," the big
musical, and is now In "Best Foot
Forward," another with tunes and
steps.She has earned her breaks.

head. - -
She knows what It's aboutr

She was bom tn Butte, Mon-
tana, but Jamestown,N. Y., was
the town of her growlng-u- p.

When she was 16, Lucille en-

tered the New York drama school
Bette Davis was star pupil and

Lucllle's Idol where she was
hopeless.

Instead of going home she got
a Job In the line or a roadshow,
"Rio Rita," lost it In three weeks.
She Jerked sodas until the next
job camealong as a-- model for a
wholesale house, $25 a week.
Within a few years she was model
ing for Hattie Carnegie. She spent
three years in a wheel chair after
a crippling auto accident walked
again only becauseshe made up
her mind to, and resumed model
lng.

Hollywood brought her west for
Eddie Cantor's "Roman Scandals,'
after which shegrabbedat a series
of small parts, and played extra
roles. A role in "Roberta." fed to
seven years of steady work, at
RKO. Her best picture there was
"Stage Door," her first important
leads were In "A Guy, a Girl and
a Gob" and "Too Many Girls." on
the latter picture she met Desl
Arnaz, and the same year (1940)
married him

She is five feet six and looks
taller tn her three-Inc- h heels, her
hair, naturally reddish, is

incredible tangerine blaze which
looks fine in color pictures but
startling off screen.

She's as regular aa a
though, the old home town may
not think so. Last time she was in
Jamestown she' was miffed .be
cause noneof her old friends called
her up. She waited, thinking sure-
ly someono would, and when the
telephone finally rang she was
plenty sore.t

rOke," she said, "lf, they expect
a movlo starTil act like one. The

c friend who called got a picture
of an over-dresse- do)l with paint-
ed toe-nai- ls and false eyelashes,
false fingernails and too much
Jewelry all "surrounded by too
many dogs.

When Lucille does that, It's an
act She'sa natural.

f-A- NO VJHCN I MQMq
FRQM SCHOOL, HUNGftY

Chapter 7
In the dark shadows of her

high vaulted bedroom with only
two braces of candles flickering
in the darknessLanda had slipped
into her flame colored robe and'
thrown herself down on her
chaise.

All was quiet except for the
light breeze that stirred in the
foliage 'outside her window and
the distant pounding of the surf
on Ihe beach. Landa heard the
slamming of the screendoor and
the low rumble of men's voices
from the living room. The papaya
buyers, Don and O'Shannessey
had been over the entire Island
since early morning.

Landa rose quickly, brushedher
hair, and slipped into her dress.
As she entered the living room a
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moment later the soft candlelight
caught her loveliness.

She smiled at the circle of men
as they rose to their feet They
toasted her health and happiness
with the wine Maria, had already
served them. Then Landa took
Don's arm and they led the way
to the dining room.

The long table was ladeVwlth
food heaped in poyshed copper
dishes that glinted like gold in
the light of the-- candles. When
they were seatedLanda turned to-
ward McCullough at her left

"What do you think of our plan-
tation?"

The buyer's face broke into a
smile. "It's Ihe likeliest supply of
papaya we've found In Baja."

"We have never taken more
than we needed for a comfortable
living," Don said In way of expla-
nation. "Eighty per cent of the
trees have never been touched.

"It's a veritable buyer's para-
dise,". Brown smiled.

"I sure wish I. owned It!" Mc
Cullough said feelingly. "Why
with the profit you take off this
place in the next sixty days I

swell-far- m 4n
Ohio and llvfr the life of-- Rellly
for the rest of my days!"

No one had noticed the dark
cloud of disapproval that passed
over the face of Mike O'Shannessey
but all eyes turned at the heavy
rumble of his voice. "The point
Is," he said, carefully weighing
each word, "we are not interested
In turning this peaceful Island Into
a congested commercial venture."

There was a brief silence before
McCullough recovered and found
his voice. "You seem to misun
derstand,my gool maiu Personal
desiresare being put In cold stor-
age all over the world now for the
duration. We are making aclda
medulla from papavasto fill gov-
ernment orders. You can maVe a
handsomeprofit and "till be of real
serHee to vour country."

"You forget T am IrUh." the old
man said acldlv. "and my coun-tr-v

hus bad sens" enough to stay
out of this war!"

"The svmoaths of the Irish
are perfalnlv with the Allies!" Mc- -
rs'"i"h contested.

"Ah! ves, that Is all right for
those who have stayed in the
homeland but here it is different.
The war does not touch us here,"
the man said stubbornly.

"You mtctht be surprised how
aulckly this distant Jewel of yours
would be taken awav from vou If
the Axis should win," McCullough
argued hotly.

what's become of the property oi
conquered France, In Belgium,
Holland and Norway?"

"I know nothing of that and
care less," O'Shannessey roared,
"We take no papershere for that
reason. They are full of Justsuch
fuddle duddlet"

Small creasesof concern ,crept
Into Landa's smooth forehead.
She had never seen O'Shannessey
so ruffled, so ungallant to a
stranger.

The group finished their meal
in silence as Maria shuffled about
bdslly carrying out dishes, bring-
ing In more heapingplatesof food.
Her dark eyes darted from face to
face as shesensed the tension that
hung over the diners.

Suddenly O'Shannessey pushed
back his chair with a heavyscrap-
ing on the tile floor and stormed
from the room. They heard the
screen door slam as he went out
Into the garden,. Don's face
flushed,

"I hope you gentlemenwill ex-

cuse my padre. He Is old, you
know, and has been under such
strain these lastfew days."
nt's my faultr "McCullough said

apologetically, "I should have ,

known better than to irritate him."
"If you will excuse me I will go

and see If I can't calm him." Don
pushed back his chair. "Don't
hurry with your meat m Join
you later In the patio for coffee."

As Don came out of the door he
saw his father walking slowly In
the path of yellow moonlight that
flooded the garden.

"Padre." Don said gently. "You
must not take these Americanos
offer as an effrontery. They are
our friends! They believe Ihejr
are helping us."

O'Shannessev stopped short and
turned a thunderousfrown on his
son.

"They are no friends mine!"

(Continued On Back Page)

ercreivcv "Call
FPRT WAYNE, Tndv A police

station switchboard operator,
hearing unintelligible screams on
an Incoming call, dispatched a pa-
trol squad to investigate.

Mrs. Jessie Hake met the offi-
cers at the door and explained that
her baby had upset the telephone
stand. Inadvertently dialed police
"emergency" In trying to extricate
Itself from the wire and "screamed
bloody murder" In the confusion

"Haven't you read of It all.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane pijwln.

Service for all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd, Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPIiY. Accessories, tools sadhardware ipwWl--;

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phone808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES- -S-S-
SKKL ?0&-.&- r ra?- - xr.Keeping or iyuig jwhmwu ,t.vv .. w - ..--

1M3.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone36. Quality wera,

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

DRY CXEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanersand hatters, de-

livery Service. Phone482, 1605 S, Scurry.

ffigS?I2SaSffSa 'Oat - the High Heat DLvtrtet,
Complete line of Home Furnishings.

?. Pnonr-wa- .

Expert mechaalcMnd-equlpmen3-H

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONB 160. Crawford Hotel Looby.

STSSSunlc.compleU drugl... ellnlo with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
iNCOME!l!AXJRETnRNS prepared. H. A. Btegnerr 40 Petroleuni

Building. Telephone IBS 0.

INCOME TAX RETURNS Special ratesto service men. See John
Matthewsat 1110 Scury or call 1577-- after p. m.

PALMER STVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to p. m. Special

rates to service men.

JFHUS INSURANCE

INSURANCE In all 1U branches. Special rates en '8TnVP'$PJ:, J?
Ruels. Read Hotel Building. Phons 1591. Henry
Agency.

BEATEAM LAUNDR?. W. can't do all the laundry In town so

re do the belt 601 Goliad. Phone66,

REAL ESTATE

RUBE S. MARTIN, real ftta. la'Jg- - "
erty appraisals. 805

HfTTSff
JERSOlfMUSIffrOMPANTrlHlalnT-Phon- e 8M. - -

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to a SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS'
8RADSHAW STUDIO218H Main, Phone47. Portraitand Commercial

i photography. In business heresince 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC 'COMPANY since 192T. 118 Main. Phone8M.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man,.1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS whlU they last Partsand service for all

makes. Q. Blaln Luse, Phone18. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

. i SV aAas9auuouu ii- '- I al I nil DOTTBriCS
At H BuM Better for Better

' etm rf . Service

nWiV&Ejv&cfsj m stabtire seuviue
tr w 'sf St BTsf af T'sTsr H ph 1060 m w. 3rd

114 iast 3rd Phonolew

i . t V . i

S!Sr. 1 1 ili TaaTe;
Ml Cieaned gkltsv

and sBsssssbVJ
1 Blocked ar

lsJA Expert Workmanship &

7AmX Satisfaction Guaranteed

UjGradeA CRAWFORD
Pasteorked CLEANERS

j k 111 306 Scurry Phone 338

w

Iteep'Em
flying

Buy War Bonds
and Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets,binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
' EXCHANGE

1trt Main Phone68

Home Loans
LowestRates In

u

West Texas
House must be worth at least

3,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building ,
Faoae 1230

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
215 West 3rd Phoae1021

Bring Us Your

Full Blood

EGGS
for Hatching

Highest Prices

Logan Feed and
Hatchery

.vE. 3rd Street

WELL PAY CASH
for aay late

mpdel car

Ben Stutville
BBBsl JftsaUtiasBsBl Pheae 1M

Automitive
Directory

Used Oars For Sale, Used
Oars Wanted; BaalUee Far
Sale; Tracks; Trailers ; Trai-
ler Ileuses; Fes Exehaagel
Farts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1942 Ford Coupe
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe
1942 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor .Bedaa
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

ueaan
1941 Master Chevrolet DeLuxe

Sedan
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 GOllad'" " ThoBeB9
'38 MODEL Ford Tudor. Good con-

dition. See at Miller Bros. Clean-
ers between8 a. m. and7 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: white female
puppy, with light tan ears,
Pleasenotify Mrs. John T. Mas-
ters, phone 1128.

LOST: Gold bar with locket. In
Liner's Cafe, Tuesday;35 reward
it returned to Liner's Cafe.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 8 p. m,
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY 2
don't YOU start your training

' nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. '

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mlms Bids. Abilene. Ti

LET me save you money on your
income tax work.. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

LET me help you file your income
tax. returns correctly and on
time. Palmer Slvage, room 611,
PetroleumBldg.. 1 to 6 p. m.

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phons
1375.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

IMMEDIATE opening; good Wat-ki-ns

route in Big Spring. Car,
experience unnecessary; average
earnings $25 weekly; pay starts
immediately. Largest company,
best known products,biggest de-
mand. Write J. R. Watklns Co.,
70-8-8 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis,
Tenn.

BEST wages in town for compet
ent fining station men. Apply
at once. Gulf Super Service Sta-Uo- n,

Odessa. TTas, phone36V

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Room

furnished on place. Call 1130 alt-e-r
5 p. m.

WANT Mexican woman to keep
house and care for 11 month ola
baby. Apply at Ponca Whole-sal-e.

before 6:30 p. m.
LADY, preferably over 30 yearsof

age to handleBig Springcurrent
accounts. No bond costs. Ao--
fntinta rinit first nt month, in he
pald by i3rd. JU1 Inside the city

extra income, write 408 ug-ge- tt

Bldg., Dallas,Texas.
EXPERIENCED office woman.

Must be permanently located.
Preferably married. Woo ten
Grocery, 100 Gregg.

WANTED: Experienced beauty
operator.Apply at SettlesBeau
ty Shop.

LADY to take care of fl month old
baby and keep bouse. Must fur-
nish local reference.Call 768-J-.

WANTED: Local girl for stenog-
raphic work. Permanentemploy-
ment. Address Box A. G, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

iEE Createswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 years ta
furniture and mattress business
la Big Spring. Rear 710 B. 3rd
Phone flOZ

gas hot plates. Sherrod Hard-ba-a

hot plates. Shetrod Hard-war- e.

LIVESTOCK
HAVE 2 Poland China sowa for

sale. 1700 Settles Ave.
MISUELLANBOVa

SEVERAL large and smaH re
painted ana reooaaiuoaea

Thlxtoa klotoreyeie at Bi-
cycle Shop, East 18th A Vir
ginia Ave., pnone

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed,Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

ONE used lawnmower. Sherrod
Hardware.

PLUMBERS: We have a number
of used high pressure steam
valves. SherrodHardware.

ONE Farmall Tractor, equipped
with planter and cultivator. Will
buv 1M1 Ford. Must have good
rubber. Call at GOStt Mala, after

p. BO.

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSBHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted., We meed
wed furnitures Give us a ekaacc
before you mB, get our prisesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. MeCeHster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy heavy duty sewing
machine. Call Mrs. Pool, 1184.

WW Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELBOD'S FURNITURE

110 Bunada
CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM-CLOCK- S

Bring us your old jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, etc Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner 3rd and Main

PETS

WANTED TO BUY If you have
rabbits for sale, phone 1628.

MISCELLANEOUS- -
WANTED: Old clean' rags. Bring

to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

WILL pay cashfor largs used fire
extinguishers. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co, 929 Second Ave-
nue, Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

furnished garage apart-
ment. No children, no pets. 1801
Settles, phone Q14--J.

SMALL furnished apartmentBills
paid. 1509 Main. Phone1482.

furnished apartment201
North East 3rd St. Phone738.

FOR RENT: Apartment partly
furnished. Bills paid. 810 John--

MODERN, furnished apartment
Private bath, private entrance.
Southwestfront rooms. 901 Lan-
caster.

BEDROOMS

NEWLY furnished bedroom in
new home. Close in. Couple pre-
ferred. 1007 Main See owner at
school store 1003 Runnels.
SOUTH bedrooms for rent 1711
Gregg.

BEDROOMS for rent Hoti and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM with private bath. 405
W. 6th.

BEDROOM close In. Private en
trance, adjoining bath. Gentle--
men preferred.708 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent 711 Runnels.
BEDROOM with private entrance.

convenient to bath. Kitchen
privileges If prefer. 2 blocks from
bus line. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

BEDROOM for rent 611 Gregg.
Phone836.

FURNISHED room with' adjoining
pain, o Aytrora ot.

BEDROOM, close in, with adjoin
ing Daw. in private noma, i08
Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom.
ftqjoining path,boc Runnels.

FRONT bedroom, in new home.
Aajoinmg oatn,garage.Will rent
single or double. 1004 Wood.

FOR RENT

SMALL furnished bouse tor couple
or small family, Water furnish-
ed. Mrs. 8. E. Harrison, 1403 W.
2nd St

unfurnished house for
rent Water furnished. 810 W.
Cth St

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDING .for rent or sale. 101

Benton St' Phone1319.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT apartment with rarase.
modern, convenient moderately
priced, fairly close In. Permanent
renter. Rheba Merle Boyles,
Home Demonstration Agent
rnone loss.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to rent electric refrigera-
tor. Phone 743--J.

ADULT wishesto rent piano.Good
care assured.J. Perlno, Coleman
Court

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB

FOR SALB: house. Worth" he;money, .vacant.FridayTllor
Sycamore St

FIVE-roo- m housefor sale. To be
moved. See Clyde Miller at Lake-vie-

west highway. Phone 1932--

NICE brlcK veneer,located
at I2OT wood St, in Highland
Park addition. Priced to sell.
Possessioncan be had now. C E.
Read. Phone 449.

house on paved street
ainy close in. X1700 cash.

house wtih bath. Vacant
soon. 32000.. Terms. Also some
residencesworth the money, and
a few vacant acreagetracts. J.
B. Pickle and O. R. Halley.
PHone 1217.

FARMS A RANCHES
HALF sectionwell Improved farm

In Martin County. Good land and
water. 335 per acre. Cash. Pos-
session. J. B. Pickle and G. R.
Halley. Phone 1217.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER IIOUSBI

stock trailer for sale.
Good casings. 801 W. 6th
St

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank each and ev-

eryone for their kindness, food,
and flowers during the Illness and
death of our loved one. May God
bless each, la our prayer.

Mrs. J.A. Gray and Family.
(adv.)

Two young women from Big
Spring, Auxiliaries Winnie Frailer
and JanetRoes,-- have begun thelr--
tralnlng at WAACs at Fort Des
Moines, Iowa.

la
iJilwr)sssMsWiV

LEGAL NOTtCI

notice of Mumurra sale
STATS OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By virtue et aa order of sale is
suedout of the Mtfe District Court
of Lubbock County, Texas, ea the
12th day et March, 1943, en a judg
ment renderedIn said court ea the
26th day et October,1942, ta cause
numbered 10198, on the docket ot
the said court, In favor of W. B.
Hendricks against J. MeCul- -
locfa, for the sum et tteM6, with
interest from October28, 1942, at
the rate of t per annum, and
costsof suit, and againstJ, L. ch,

Bessie L. McCulloch, J.
D. Garllngton, J. B. Garllngton
and Hubert H. Smith for fore-
closure of lien oa the property
hereinafter described,the said or-
der of sale directed to me and de-

livered to me aa Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas, Z did, oa the 18th
day of March, 1943, at 2 o'clock p.
m, levy oa the following described
tract ot land situated In Howard
County, Texas:

All of Section No. Eleven
(11), In Block No. Thirty-thre-e

61941 Ford SuperDeLuxe Tu-dor-s,

factory equipped radio,
heaters, seat covers, 1 AQC
low mileage $AUU

31940 Ford Deluxe Tudors, all
radio and heater equipped,
good $QCfi
rubber $OuU

Many Others ... All Makes
and Models

(sE22J3P

Big Spring: Motor
319-40- 8 Mala

DRIVING AN

ADUNO CAR?

If so, continuednse In aa ailing
condition won't reduce repair
costs . . . Play safe, bring us
your car for checkingat regu-
lar Intervals.You'll find charges
moderate, workmanship first

SHROYER
MOTOR eo.

I iZt K. 3rd Phone 31

J.W.CROAN Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Stralghtenlag
1

Wheel Balancing
Frame Straighteningaad

BrakeService
Day Phone41 401 E. 3rd NUe Ph. 1403

If

(M), Township No. 2, North,
Texas and Pacific Railway Co.
Survey, excepting aa undivid-
ed one-ha-lf H Interest ta all
ell, gas,and other minerals la,
tinder, or that may be produc-
ed from said land, said undi-
vided one-ha-lf tf ) interest
bavins;betaheretoforeconvey-
ed to L H. Netf and wife by
deedrecordedla Vol. 78, Page
608, of the Deed Records of
Howard Countv. Texas

and ea the 6th day of April, 1943,
the earns bring the first Tuesday
la the said month, between the
hours et tea o'clock a. m, and four
O'clock p. m. at the court house
door of Howard County, Texas, In

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
Women . . .

No collateral required; Signa-
ture loans oa your promise to
pay.

Wtt Invittr Civilian Em-
ployees at Air Base to
SeeUs Whca la Need of
Money.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

eM Pel mag. Tat TO
IL Z. Wustler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

TWINS
That Makes Every Meal

They're
Good
Breads!

And she aad
ESTATE tow ratesaad

the

the City etBlf Rnrinr. T
sale aad sen at puMte ancttosv

to ui signest Bidder, for cash,right title, ahdhiHi n k u
defendants,or lOter nt hM t--
and to the said property.

WITNESS MY HAND this 134
day of March,1943.

ANDREW J. MERRICK
Sheriff, Howard County, Teas.
By DENVER DUNN, Deputy.

(SEAL)

SHvSS

IwwntTSCTvoi

Mast Break
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REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
for remodeling, Improving or refinancingyearpresent:

It you have RANCH, PARM or Big Spring RRHIDgTW
Property te eeH, list your SALE PROPERTY wkh as.

00 .

We associatedwith
THE UNITED FIDELITY LDJE INSURANCE CO.

Danes,Texas

caa FINANCE SALE
at Interest on

eoavenleaoe et customer.

1M

will
for

all

1

Or

are

PURCHASE et
a repayment 4aa at

tl3 Wee 3rd

91

"USB TEXAS MONEY"

laveet aad ri ogress wHk Wert Bey

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing
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(Continued from Pago11)

tory, when Paul Revere has rld--

dn acraln. when once more the
embattled farmers- Hit Concord
have fired the shot heard around
the world, and Washington has
revisited Newburgh, N T, may I
take just a momentor two of your
time to explain the pending resolu-
tion."

Sugrne Worley, pushing ha bill
'for government to take over war

plants to- guarantee continuous
production: "For eight months I
had the high honor and privilege
of being on active duty with the
U. S. Navy. In many of the wide
ly scatteredareas of the South
west Pacific I saw with my own
eyes how badly planeswere need-
ed. I know planesor the lack of
them w.lll mean the difference be-

tween life and death' for multi-
plied thousands of our men. It
makes my "blood boll to see a
petty trivial dispute stop or even
slow down the productionof planes
and It makesno difference wheth-
er such a dispute Is the fault of
managementor labor. One day's
production of bomberscould have
saved Java. A week's production
at our present rate might have
saved our raw rubber supply";
saystime to think of Hlrohlto and
Hitler Insteadof fat profits; time
.to give up belief war can be won
on part-tim-e, spare-tim- e basis,
those guilty of stopping or slow-
ing down production shouldn't go
scot free, ought to give pleas of
boys fighting on battlefields more
satisfactory answer than strikes,
stoppages,slow-dow- at home.
HnWrTSbaftdmhtloophjTnl;
what can get out or war ana think"
in. term,si what we can get to
bring war to speedy and success-
ful end.

Girl Scout Do Help
In one city alone Detroit

Girl Scout in 1942 gave 187,449
hours or 7,810 full days of ser-
vice to 110 different public and
private agenciesand Institutions.
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IVA'S
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Harriet, Big jprlng, Taa,Sunday,torch 1948

Window Displays
Call Attention To
Girl ScoutWeek

Downtown shopperswill be well
aware of Olrl Scout anniversary
week observancethis week, for at
least six window displays are to
be arranged.

Girl f the various troops have
accepted the responsibility of in
stalling these window decorations.
which are to be In place no later
than Monday.

They will follow several themes,
and a few of. them will develop the
idea of Olrl Scouts' part in the
salvage drives.

Firms which have offered win-
dow space, and the troops and
leaders, and themes (In cases
where It has been announced)fol-

low:
Margie Gall's Book Shop Mrs.

M. A. Cook's Brownie troop.
Swartr's Mrs. Enmon Lovelady's

intermediate troop; scrap.
Fashion Mrs. Hub Rutherford's

Intermediate troopr Red Cross.
Montgomery Ward Co. Mrs.

H. Cully's Brownie troop.
C. R. Anthony Co. Mrs. Wayne

Pearce's Intermediate troop; silk
hose collection.

A. M. Fisher Co. Mrs. Florence
McNew's intermediate troop.

Funds Raised By
Denying: Pleasures

ctUlfflsl nntc jras-lnlec-
ted.

toto-4- b QPtervance-or-qirlBco-ut:

week last autumn as members
took thought of their comrades-wh-o

were or who might be less fortu-
nate than they.

During the week, October 25-3- 1.

Girl Scout denied themselvescer
tain pleasuressuch as purchases
of sweets,a picture show, or some
similar enjoyment.

Proceedsfrom this saving-- went
Into the Victory Fund which 1 to
be used In area where Girl Scout
and their families havebeen made
homeless. (Much of It naturally
will be held In readinessIn event
bombings or landing attempt be
made on coastal points or cities.

I Krr BtW. Keep

. ckicrl tMlval Your
FPTtfP Shoes

WnW&j&A Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

1 Doe To The
National Emergency

There) wiH b bo mere Gar-me-at

Hasgers manufactured
fee the duration. Therefore,
.we reauest that you con-
serve all hangersand

KETTJKN HANGERS
With Tew Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-L- ay Cleaners

THONK M

Organizations r'
As SponsorsOf

TroopsNeeded ;
Sponsoring .organisation .short-

ly will beon of the need of the
Olrl Scout program in Big Spring
If tan Ideal of expansion, la real-
ized.

Currently the Hit of sponsor la
varied, with emphasis on aervlca
clubs. It lncludei the XJona club
(two troope), Klnt Presbyterian
church,Xlwanla club, Rotary club,
American Buitneii club, and Beta
Sigma Phi sorority.

Formerly u South ward p--t.

A-- Coiden Petroleum corporation
and the Businessand Professional
Women iponored senior girl unit.
At the preient time this phaseof
the program has' slackeneddue to
the abienci of a program In the
city for a long. time.

Olrl Scout leader, however, an-

ticipate that soon there will be
a larger number of girl coming
up from the Intermediate groups
and eligible for senior membe-
rshipand that thus Jhe need of
sponsors for senior troops will
again be felt

Moreover, surveys have shown
that there Is a definite need of
many more troops for Olrl Scouts
(Intermediates) and for Brownies
(small jglrlsIn-th;Clty- r

Any organization rraternai,
civic, service, church, etc.' is
eligible to become a sponsor If
It is honestly Interested In a girls'
program and If it will accept a
limited amount of financial re
sponsibility in seeing that the pro-
gram Is kept in operation.

Troop 17 HasHad
Year Of Activity

-- 7Glrl ScoutsJnBrownie troop Not
17 have .found It fun to learn to
do things during their year of ac
tivity.

Under the leadership of Mrs. H.
B. Cully, assistedby Mrs. Oeorge
R. French, the active membership
of IS girls between the ages of
seven and 10 has engagedin many
things, among them these activi-
ties:

Picnics and games;
learning folk songs, dances and
new games; sewing, paper craft,
piecing quilts for dolls, making
string holdersfor mothersIn kitch-
ens; studying first aid and making
first aid kits; learning the
Brownie promise, ana having se
cret works and ceremonieswhich
usually close their meetings with
the Magic Tunnel ceremony.

Members of the troop are Linda4
French, Betty Huneycutt, Patsy
Maddux, Marilyn McCormack,
Peggy Jenkins, Seraan Crocker,
Mary Catherine Roberts, Sandra
Swartr, Mary Helen Pritchett,
Beverly Tfaphen,Doris Ann Stev
ens, Margie McCranle, Beth Mo- -
Glnnli, La Verne Tlndal. Sponsor
of the group Is the Beta Sigma

1L

TexasShortOf Its
JanuaryAllowable

AUSTIN, March IS UPt Texas
failed to produce the total crude
oil allowable for January by 2,664,-07-5'

barrel, the rallrod commis-
sion reported.

Indicated production was
barrels with the allowable

of Uasesnot reported totaling 81,-6- 21

barrels.
The percentageof underproduc-

tion was 6.18.
By districts, the underproduction

percentage:'112.29; 26.08; 3
5.04; 410.75; 6 C.64; 8 2.25; 7--B

19.41; 7--C 7.94; 8 8.79; 918.12;
10 11.80.

CaucasusWells Are
Functioning: Again

MOSCOW, March 13 UP) The
OIL wells of Tfeftegorsk. 19 mUes
from Maikop in the Caucasus,
have begun functioning and those
at Maikop soon will start, Pravda.
the government newspaper, said
today.

The newspaper repeated prev-
ious Soviet reports that the Ger-
mans never were able to operate

'

Hear Dr.

Dr. H. A. Marko, a Jewish Phy-

sician, formerly of Austin, Tex-

as, will speakat both services
of East Fourth Street Baptist
Church today.

He 1 a Roumanian Jew by
birth and will tell the story of
his early life, how he was won

to Christ by s hitch-hike- r be-

tween Llano and Austin, and
will speak cm these two sub
jects:

"J
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Scouts today Women Tomorrow!
training girlsreceive Scoutsprepare

problems mothers America,
business professional leaders.

organization truly American rearing
American girls American Scouts

America. proud extend
gratulations

hi
cjhe

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX S4AC.QBS

PromiseAnd Laws
Make Up BasisOf
ScoutProgram
Girls from seven through 18

years of age have found for 31
years now that it is tun to be a
Girl Scout and those "who hare
observed the movement have found
that It contributes far more than
wholesome recreation.

Girls who have been In the pro-
gram .for reasonablelength of
time have had character strength-
ened and their personalitiesround-
ed into better membersof socie-
ty. This Is no accident: rather it
Is the real objective of the pro
gram In action.

Here is why: The program is
based on the Girl Scout promise
and the law. All activities are
conceived with the Idea of contrib-
uting something toward the root-
ing of the promise and law into
the girl's being.

The Promise
On my honor I will try:

To do my duty to God and my
country,

To help other people at all times.
To obey the Girl Scout Laws.

The Laws:
1. A Girl Scout's Honor Is to be

trusted;.
2. A Girl Scout Is loyal.
8. A Girl Scout's duty is to be

useful and to help others.
4. A Girl Scout Is a friend to all,

and a sister to .every other
Girl Scout.

5. A Girl Scout 1 courteous.
S A Olrl Scout Is a friend to ani-

mals.
7. A Girl Scout obeys orders.
8. A Girl Scout Is cheerful.
9. A Girl Scout Is thrifty.

10. A Girl Scout Is clean in
thought, word and deed.'

Tribute To Girl Scouts
The Girl Scout sare preparing

girls to be the kind of women
whose voluntary offer to give ser-

vice in an emergencycan be ac-

cepted." Lieutenant-Command-er

Mildred H. McAfee, director of the
WAVES.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Badiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

See K. Srd Phone 1110

H. A. Marko
vvaBjsesM-amaeMS- M
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Dr. Marko, Jewish Evangelist

SundayMorning
"The ContractBetweenGod andMan"

SundayNight
"What PriceThe JewPays"
SERVICES 11 A. M. AND 8 P. M.

OpeaMeetings Abo TuesdayandWednesdayEvenings
At 8 o'Clock

Yos Are Cordially Invited To Attend

EastFourth St. Baptist Church

Across NolaH From Municipal Auditorium

anniversary.
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(Continued from Page14)

he roared. T have run this place
Jor-foft-y years.without their help,!
Why should I need them nowT"

"But we have somethinghere
that they can use that the world
can use. Why should we not sell
It to them at a fair priceI"

-- xou are lorcing me to say
this," the old Irishman's voice
rang out "I hoped it wouldn't be
necessary. If .you make brie step
in negotiating with these men, by
heaven, I shall considerIt my duty
to expose your crime!"

Tourean'tmeanthat . . .I" Don's
voice was incredulous.

"I mean exactly that and more
too. Landa Is soon to be your
wife; She will do wjbat you say.
Tou must advise her not to sell
a bit of her papaya to those men
In there!"

"But if she wants to sell," Don
pleaded,"I don't see how I would
have any right to stop her!"

"Her rather left a sizeable es-

tate. She needs no money, and
tit to seethat shedoes
not selll- -

Don's facewent white. He knew
now it was settled. His father
never turned back when once he
had made a decision. The two
men turned toward the house, a
rigid grlmness stamped on their
faces.
To Be Continued.
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s $35and$45
Smoothly...imcothln the
way it tits, In theexqultlte,
"tested for quality"
from it is made, in
the of iff tailor-

ing. There's a
career of it . . . and
then someI 5.
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We salutethe Girl Scouts on 3iw.

and our supportfor all
are doing in the presentWar Effort.

SCOUTS ARE
SHARE. ARE YOU

VEST MORE AND
BONDS.

fror uniforms,
Girl Shop.
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INTO SPRING

fabrta
which

perfection
Spring-lon-g

ahead
10-2- 0;
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their

offer they

DOING THEIR
DOING YOURS? IN

MORE IN' WAR,

and supplies visit our
' ...

albertM. FisherCo,
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